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ABSTRACT 

Stratigraphic records in western Middle Park (~2350-2800 m) in north-central 

Colorado provide evidence for the late Quaternary geomorphic and environmental history 

of a non-glaciated Southern Rocky Mountain basin. Episodes of geomorphic instability 

apparent in the stratigraphic record appear to coincide with changes in 

paleoenvironmental records from above 2750 m in north-central Colorado, suggesting 

that the western Middle Park landscape was sensitive to environmental changes affecting 

the region over the last ~14,000 cal years. Tributaries were incised prior to 14.0 ka, but 

deposits older than 12.0 ka are rare. Upland erosion and incision followed by rapid 

aggradation in alluvial settings between 12.0 and 11.0 ka coincide with evidence for 

regional temperatures at or above present, and is interpreted to signal the onset of 

Holocene summer-wet precipitation. A widespread soil-stratigraphic marker (the 

Kremmling soil) represents a long period of landscape stability between <11.0 and 6.0 ka 

in upland and alluvial settings. Pedologic evidence from upland settings indicates the 

expansion of grass and forest cover to lower elevations that today are characterized by 

sagebrush steppe, probably during a period of increased summer precipitation relative to 

present.  During the late Holocene, episodes of aggradation in alluvial valleys at 6.0-1.0 

ka and 0.6-0.2 ka and soil formation in uplands at 5.0-3.5 ka and 2.5-1.0 ka overlap with 

evidence for cooling at higher elevations. Incision of valley floors documented at 1.0-0.6 

ka and during the last few centuries and episodes of erosion in uplands at 3.5-2.5 ka, after 

1.0 ka, and within the last few centuries, are roughly synchronous with evidence for 

warming. Upland and alluvial stratigraphic records are interpreted to indicate that during 
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cool intervals summer precipitation was diminished, resulting in relative hillslope 

stability and gradual valley bottom aggradation, while pulses in summer precipitation 

accompanying warmer episodes caused basin-wide geomorphic instability. The recent 

increasing frequency of geomorphic instability appears to correspond with an increase in 

sagebrush steppe at the expense of forest and grass cover, interpreted to represent 

progressive drying during the late Holocene. It stands to reason that future warming, if 

accompanied by similar patterns in precipitation, will result in continued erosion on a 

landscape already at a threshold of geomorphic instability. 

The reliability of radiocarbon ages based on soil organic matter (SOM) from 

Holocene buried soils in Middle Park, Colorado, is assessed by comparison with ages 

based on charcoal. On average, 14C ages of SOM from buried surface horizons are 

880±230 14C yr younger than charcoal ages from the same horizon. Humic acid (HA) and 

low temperature (400° C) combustion residue (LT) fractions are 390±230 and 1290±230 

14C yr younger than charcoal ages, respectively, and HA ages are on average 860±140 

14C yr older than LT fractions. We interpret the offsets between 14C ages of charcoal and 

SOM fractions and the consistent offsets between the HA and LT fractions to reflect the 

duration of pedogenesis and different residence times of the SOM fractions examined 

here. The stratigraphic coherence of charcoal 14C ages suggests short residence time on 

the landscape, with little subsequent reworking. Radiocarbon ages of HA and LT 

fractions are complimentary to charcoal, and HA ages are interpreted to represent 

minimum ages for the onset of pedogenesis and LT ages are considered maximum ages 

for burial.  
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Geoarchaeological investigations in western Middle Park produced information 

important for understanding the soil-stratigraphic context of Paleoindian components 

(~12.9-8.9 ka), which are associated with sheetwash mantles on upland hillslopes and 

alluvial valley fills. In situ components occur in a moderately developed buried soil (the 

Kremmling soil) formed over thin (≤1m) hillslope mantles uplands. The Kremmling soil 

reflects early and middle Holocene geomorphic stability in upland and alluvial settings, 

and represents a buried landscape with the potential to produce additional Paleoindian 

assemblages, though elsewhere in western Middle Park early Archaic sites occur in 

morphologically similar soils. While portions of all excavated sites have been lost to 

post-Kremmling soil erosion, several untested Paleoindian localities are likely to contain 

buried and in situ components. Paleoindian-age alluvium is relatively well preserved 

along drainage axes, but to date only a single Paleoindian-age component is recorded in 

alluvial settings. Whether or not this results from inadequate survey, an absence of sites, 

or both, is unknown, but alluvial settings deserve further investigation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 This dissertation consists of three manuscripts, one that is published and two that 

will soon be submitted for publication. The manuscripts present the results of work in 

western Middle Park (~2350-2800 m) in north-central Colorado, one of several 

intermontane basins in the Southern Rocky Mountains. Three themes are prevalent 

throughout: late Quaternary landscape evolution, Paleoindian geoarchaeology, and 

environmental change. These themes are intrinsically linked. Sites producing Paleoindian 

(~12.9-8.9 ka) components are unusually common in western Middle Park (Naze 1986; 

Kornfeld and Frison 2000), and the current context of these sites results from geomorphic 

processes operating over the past ~12,000 years. The effects of landscape evolution on 

the archaeological record must be considered before interpretations of regional 

Paleoindian land use and settlement systems can be made based on site distributions and 

densities. Likewise, determining the distribution and character of Paleoindian-age 

deposits will illuminate where additional in situ Paleoindian components are most likely 

to be preserved. In situ, diagnostic Paleoindian components can in turn provide additional 

chronological constraints for understanding the timing of erosion, deposition, and 

landscape stability. Comparison of stratigraphic records from the study area with well-

dated paleoenvironmental records from north-central Colorado provides an understanding 

of geomorphic response to regional climate change. Finally, paleoenvironmental records 

from the study area can provide insights as to how late Quaternary environmental change 

in western Middle Park fits within a broader context. 
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Because interpretations in this dissertation rely in part on existing environmental 

records, a brief examination of late Quaternary paleoenvironmental records from north 

central Colorado is warranted. An additional goal is to place the soil and stratigraphic 

context of Paleoindian sites in western Middle Park within a broader geoarchaeological 

context, and thus the literature germane to understanding regional Paleoindian 

geoarchaeology is examined as well. As the following literature review indicates, several 

paleoenvironmental records exist for elevations above ~2750 m in north central 

Colorado. Paleoindian investigations on the adjacent Great Plains have historically more 

often included geoarchaeological assessment relative to the Southern Rocky Mountains. 

To the best of the author’s knowledge, the present study is the first systematic attempt to 

integrate late Quaternary landscape evolution, environmental change, and Paleoindian 

geoarchaeology in a Southern Rocky Mountain intermontane basin. 

1. LATE QUATERNARY PALEOENVIRONMENTAL RECORDS FROM NORTH 
CENTRAL COLORADO 

 

Geologists working in the Front Range during the first half of the 20th century 

recognized evidence for multiple glaciations during the Quaternary Period (e.g. Ball 

1908; Atwood 1937; Ives 1938; Ray 1940; Jones and Quam 1944). An understanding of 

regional climate change during the latest Quaternary in north-central Colorado developed 

later and was based primarily on post-Pinedale (i.e. post-LGM) glacial chronologies and 

environmental proxies such as pollen, plant macrofossil, and fossil insect assemblages 

recovered from lacustrine records. Pennak’s (1963) study of pollen recovered from 

several 14C-dated lake and bog records represents the first investigation of late 
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Quaternary environmental change in the Front Range, followed by several analyses of 

late- and post-glacial environmental records above 2750 m (Maher 1972; Nelson et al. 

1979; Legg and Baker 1980; Elias 1983, 1985, 1996; Short 1985; Short and Elias 1987; 

Doerner 1994; Feiler et al. 1997; Vierling 1998; Reasoner and Jodry 2000). The 

application of 14C dating to glacial studies (Benedict 1973, 1981, 1985; Nelson et al. 

1979; Madole 1980, 1986; Menounos and Reasoner 1997) provides age estimates for 

Pinedale glacial retreat and Holocene advances, but these dates are typically from 

lacustrine deposits interstratified with, buried by, or overlying glacial deposits and 

provide only limiting ages for glaciation. Lichenometry helped in establishing late 

Holocene glacial chronologies in the Southern Rockies (Benedict 1967, 1981, 1985; 

1993; Birkeland 1973; Miller 1973; Refsnider and Brugger, 2007), though Refsnider and 

Brugger (2007) point out the difficulty in establishing locally accurate growth curves. 

The application of cosmogenic nuclide surface-exposure dating holds promise for more 

directly dating episodes of glaciation, but this technique is not without problems in the 

Rockies, namely uncertainties in nuclide production rates due to shielding by snow cover 

(Benson et al. 2004). Nevertheless, when considered together, well-dated proxy records 

converge on a relatively detailed picture of late Quaternary environmental change in 

north-central Colorado. 

Pinedale glaciation, the last glacial maximum in the Rockies, was underway in the 

Front Range probably sometime before 35.1 ka (Nelson et al. 1979; Short and Elias 

1987), and was waning by at least 16.0 ka. Peat overlying till at the Mary Jane site (2882 

m) indicates Pinedale ice had retreated by at least 16.2 ka (Nelson et al. 1979). Glacial 
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Lake Devlin (2953 m), which formed as Caribou Creek was dammed by a Pinedale 

valley glacier in the North Boulder Creek drainage (Madole 1986), breached a moraine 

dam following ice retreat shortly after 15.2 ka. Benson et al. (2004) present 36Cl ages for 

Pinedale moraines indicating that recession along Middle Boulder Creek occurred 

sometime between 20.1 to 16.5 ka. In the Park Range, Pinedale valley glaciers emanating 

from a small ice cap retreated to 2600-2640 m between 25.8 and 16.5 ka (Benson et al. 

2004), while radiocarbon dating of bog sediments suggest Pinedale ice was above 3156 m 

by at least 16.3 ka (Madole 1986). 

Several pollen assemblages from above ~2750 m in the Front Range suggest full- 

and late-glacial environments were characterized by a cold, open, treeless tundra 

environment (Legg and Baker 1980; Short 1985; Short and Elias 1987; Doerner 1994), 

and most records show low arboreal pollen percentages and relatively high levels of 

Artemisia between 16.0 and 12.0 ka. Based on pollen from Glacial Lake Devlin 

sediments (2953 m), Legg and Baker (1980, p. 331) estimate mean July maximum 

temperatures 5ºC lower than present, and mean annual precipitation as much as 15 cm 

greater than present during late Pinedale time. Short and Elias (1987) conclude that late 

Pinedale time at Mary Jane (2882 m) was probably characterized by a cold, open, treeless 

environment like modern alpine tundra environments, with mean July temperatures ~ 6ºC 

cooler than present, corresponding to a depression of upper tree-line by as much as 800-

900 m.  

 As mentioned above, radiocarbon ages from ice-marginal lake sediments and 

boulder surface ages indicate Pinedale valley glaciers were retreating by approximately 
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16.0 ka, reaching cirque source areas sometime before 12.0 ka, and perhaps as early as 

14.0 ka (see discussion in Benson et al. 2007). Pollen from a Sky Pond core (3320 m) in 

the Front Range indicates that upper treeline reached near-modern elevations between 

13.8 and 12.9 (Reasoner and Jodry 2000), but an abrupt decrease in arboreal pollen 

however is considered to reflect cooling of 0.4-0.9ºC during the Younger Dryas (12.9-

11.6 ka). Benedict (1973) recognized moraines belonging to a latest Pleistocene post-

Pinedale advance, which he named Satanta Peak. Menounos and Reasoner (1997) 

interpret a layer of clastic sediments dating between 12.3 and 11.3 ka in the Sky Pond 

core to represent Satanta glaciation up-valley. Recent work determined an outer Satanta 

moraine is >13.6 ka, while the inner is bracketed between 13.6 and 11.5 ka (Benson et al., 

2007) and coincides with the cooling recognized by Reasoner and Jodry (2000). Benson 

et al. (2007) present 10Be surface exposure ages 13.0 and 11.7 ka from boulders 

associated with moraines in the Chicago Lakes area (3500 m). 

 Evidence for a return to the warming trend recognized prior to Younger Dryas 

cooling is recognized in several Front Range records. At Sky Pond, Pinus, Picea, and 

Abies pollen concentrations increase between 11.2 and 8.6 ka (Reasoner and Jodry 2000). 

Picea probably arrived at Long Lake (3210 m) by 12.5 ka, and a “well-established” 

spruce-fir forest replaced the alpine tundra environment between 10.8 and 10.1 ka (Short 

1985, p. 19). Spruce-fir woodland arrived at or near La Poudre Pass Bog (3103 m) by at 

least 10.8 ka, but park-like conditions with open areas evidenced by Artemisia pollen are 

indicated at Long Lake and La Poudre Pass until ~10.2 (Short 1985, p. 23). Early post-

glacial pollen from a Lost Park core (3079 m) is dominated by Pinus, with substantial 
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Picea and Artemisia, interpreted to represent an open, mixed parkland and steppe 

between 13.7 and 10.2 ka (Vierling 1998). Increasing forest:tundra species ratios in early 

Holocene beetle assemblages indicate subalpine forest reached its modern limit between 

10.7 and 10.2 ka (Elias 1983, 1985), with summer and winter temperatures probably 

similar to or above modern (Elias 1996).  

Conifer wood and macrofossils recovered from cirques in the Front Range often 

produce early and middle Holocene radiocarbon ages (Benedict 1985; 2005), suggesting 

subalpine species were more common at higher elevations than today. Moreover, 

elevated levels of Picea, Abies, and Pinus are consistent themes in early and middle 

Holocene pollen records from high elevations (e.g., Maher 1972; Short 1985; Doerner 

1994; Vierling 1998), typically interpreted to represent the persistence of temperatures 

near or above present values. Maher (1972), however, considered increased ratios of 

Picea to Pinus pollen in a core from Red Rock Lake (3095 m) to indicate cooler and 

wetter conditions from 11.5 to 8.4 ka and again from 7.6 to 3.2 ka, which is at odds with 

interpretations of warmer conditions in the Front Range between 10.2 and 5.2 ka based 

on similar data (e.g. Short 1985; Doerner 1994; Vierling 1998). Fall (1997) mentions that 

the Red Rock Lake record probably monitors moisture at the border between the montane 

and subalpine forests, whereas the records presented by Short (1985) monitor temperature 

at upper treeline. Thus, roughly synchronous increases in Picea:Pinus ratios in both 

records indicates the expansion of subalpine forest to higher and lower elevations, and 

can be interpreted as reflecting warmer and moister conditions during the early to middle 

Holocene resulting. 
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Cirques appear to have remained largely free of ice during the early and middle 

Holocene, but Benedict (1973, 1981) presents evidence from the Caribou Lake Cirque 

and the Fourth of July Valley for a minor advance between 8.7 and 8.2 ka referred to as 

the Ptarmigin stade. Benson et al. (2007) present 10Be surface exposure ages for boulders 

occurring on moraines in Butler Gulch ranging from ca. 10.2 to 5.0 ka, which they 

correlate with Benedict’s (1981) Ptarmigin advance and consider to result from cooling 

associated with the 8.2 cal ka event recognized initially in North Atlantic ice cores (Alley 

et al., 1998). 

Episodes of cooling during the late Holocene are reflected in nearly all proxy 

records from the Front Range. Benedict (1973) presented evidence for at least three 

episodes of cirque and/or rock glacier activity in the Indian Peaks area of the Front Range 

during the late Holocene and referred to as Triple Lakes (6.1 to 3.1 ka), Audubon (1.8 ka 

to 875 years ago) and Arapaho Peak (300 to 100 years ago). Plant macrofossil and insect 

records from sites ranging in elevation from 3100 to 3650 m show evidence for cooling 

and lowering of upper treeline between 5.2 and 3.3 ka, with a rapid amelioration between 

3.2 and 1.9 ka (Elias, 1985). Short (1985) presents pollen records from many of the same 

locations investigated by Elias (1985), which generally show the same cooling trend and 

retreat of upper treeline during the late Holocene, albeit over a thousand years later at 3.8 

ka. Decreases in both Picea and Pinus pollen percentages in the Echo Lake and Lost Park 

records at ca. 4.8 and 4.5 ka, respectively, probably also signal the onset of late Holocene 

cooling (Doerner, 1994; Vierling, 1998). Less apparent in the plant macrofossil and 
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insect records (Elias, 1985) relative to pollen (Short, 1985; Doerner, 1994, Vierling, 

1998) is evidence for relatively cool conditions during the past 1000 years.  

2. PALEOINDIAN GEOARCHAEOLOGY IN THE SOUTHERN ROCKY 
MOUNTAINS 

 

Geoarchaeologists employ methods and concepts of the earth sciences to pursue 

archaeological problems. In its infancy during the 1970’s and early 1980’s, 

geoarchaeology was part of a growing interdisciplinary concern for placing 

archaeological assemblages in an environmental context (e.g. Butzer 1971, 1982; 

Renfrew 1976; Gladfelter 1977, 1981; Rapp and Gifford 1982). The initial role of the 

geoarchaeologist was of describing the soils, sediments, and landforms with which 

archaeological sites were associated (Renfrew 1976), with the ultimate goal of 

understanding site formation processes (Schiffer 1983, 1987). While soils, stratigraphy, 

and landforms remain central to geoarchaeology (Waters 1992; Holliday 2004; Goldberg 

and Macphail 2006), a variety of physical and chemical analyses are commonplace, 

ranging from microscopic to landscape in scale (Goldberg et al. 2001). A recent critique 

(Butzer 2008) calls for a more inclusive geoarchaeological “agenda” with pursuits in 

historical geomorphology and environmental history, but these have arguably always 

been a part of the discipline’s goals.  

A dichotomy exists between the Great Plains and Southern Rocky Mountains in 

regards to Paleoindian geoarchaeology. On the Great Plains geological work at 

Paleoindian sites has gone essentially hand in hand with archaeological investigations, in 

some cases preceding it (see historical reviews by Albanese 2000, Holliday 2000a,b, 
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Mandel 2000, and May 2000). In contrast, in the Southern Rocky Mountains 

geoarchaeological investigations are for the most part less common at Paleoindian sites, 

despite the region gaining status as a research center in Paleoindian archaeology 

(Brunswig and Pitblado 2007). 

Paleoindian sites with long histories of geoscientific investigations on the Plains 

produced artifacts in relatively deeply stratified contexts, often in association with extinct 

megafauna, and prior to the advent of radiocarbon dating, geologists were called upon to 

provide expertise in Quaternary dating, typically through paleontology and/or 

stratigraphy (e.g. Schultz and Eiseley 1935; Bryan 1937; Bryan and Ray 1940; Antevs 

1949; see Haynes 1990 and Holliday 2000b for reviews). Moreover, sites on the Great 

Plains yielding Paleoindian components from deeply stratified valley fills were the focus 

of Quaternary environmental reconstructions (e.g. Hafsten 1961; Wendorf 1961; Oldfield 

and Schoenwetter 1964; Haynes and Grey 1965) and were central to developing regional 

chronologies of cultural complexes and environmental change (e.g. Haynes and Agogino 

1960; Sellards and Evans 1960; Haynes and Grey 1965; Haynes 1968; Irwin-Williams et 

al. 1973). Thus, the development of Paleoindian chronologies and regional records of late 

Quaternary stratigraphy and environmental change arguably occurred simultaneously on 

the Great Plains (Holliday 2000b), often built around data gathered from the same sites. 

Indeed, regional soil and stratigraphic records remain fundamental to Great Plains 

Paleoindian geoarchaeological research today (e.g. Reider 1990; Haynes 1991, 2008; 

Holliday 1997; Mandel et al. 2004; May 2002, 2007; May et al. 2007; Muniz et al. 2007; 

Mandel 2008).  
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As discussed above, geoscientists reconstructing late Quaternary environmental 

change in the Southern Rocky Mountains use proxies including pollen, plant 

macrofossils, and charcoal recovered from lake and bog sediments, and most of these 

studies are carried out separately from archaeological investigations (see Reasoner and 

Jodry 2000 for an exception). Glacial chronologies are probably the most widely studied 

late Quaternary geomorphic records at higher elevations. While Benedict’s (1981, 1985) 

geoarchaeological work in the Front Range involved detailed morphostratigraphic 

mapping of Holocene glacial deposits, the majority of glacial studies in the Southern 

Rocky Mountains have been strictly geologic and/or climatic in focus. Most of the 

intermontane areas of the Southern Rockies lack closed lake basins and glacial deposits, 

and as a result have received little attention by geoscientists interested in late Quaternary 

environmental change. Finally, much of the research focusing on the intermontane basins 

has been carried out on federal lands, and data often make it no further than obligate 

reports (for exceptions see Kornfeld et al. 1999; Stamm et al. 2004; Mayer et al. 2005, 

2007; Surovell et al. 2005). Thus, relative to the Great Plains, soil and stratigraphic 

summaries of Paleoindian sites have been much slower to emerge in the published 

literature for the Southern Rocky Mountains. 

Because so few geoarchaeological records exist for Paleoindian sites in the 

Southern Rocky Mountains, a review is warranted. Three radiocarbon-dated late 

Paleoindian components recovered from a well-documented geoarchaeological context 

are reported from the Front Range: the Fourth of July Valley site (Benedict 1981, 2005), 

Caribou Lake (Benedict 1985; Pitblado 2000), and the Devil’s Thumb Valley game-drive 
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site (Benedict 2000). All are in the Indian Peaks Wilderness at or above the forest-tundra 

ecotone, occurring between 3400 and 3425 m in elevation. The stratigraphy at these sites 

is remarkably similar, with parallel oblique Paleoindian assemblages associated with 

unconformities between older Satanta Peak-age (~Younger Dryas) deposits and thin (< 

0.5 m) mantles of relatively fine-grained Holocene deposits comprised largely of loess-

derived sheetwash (Benedict 1981, 1985, 2000, 2005). The assemblages occur at 

relatively shallow depths (≤ 25 cm), displaying substantial vertical displacement due to 

frost heaving and bioturbation (Benedict 2000, 2005).  

At the Fourth of July Valley site, a parallel oblique-flaked assemblage dating to 

~10.0 ka is concentrated at a stratigraphic contact of reworked Satanta Peak outwash and 

sheetwash (Benedict 2005). At Caribou Lake, hearths producing ages between ~10.2 and 

8.7 ka (Benedict 1985; Pitblado 2000) occur at the unconformity between Satanta Peak 

till and sheetwash (Benedict 1985). A projectile point base recovered from the site was 

originally considered by Benedict (1985 p. 127) to “lie within the range of variation of 

Cody Complex projectile points”, however additional point fragments and a complete 

point recovered during subsequent work suggest a James Allen affiliation (Pitblado 

2000). The occupation layer at Devil’s Thumb, also occurring at the contact between 

reworked Satanta Peak till and sheetwash, is probably slightly younger than 10.5 ka 

(Benedict 2000). In all cases, the early to middle Holocene loess-derived sheetwash and 

upper-most Satanta Peak deposits, display Bw/Cox soil formation. These soils, along 

with similar soils at archaeological sites producing younger components in the Front 

Range, have previously been attributed to pedogenesis during the latter part of the 
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Altithermal (~6.8-5.7 ka; e.g. Benedict 1978, 1981, 1985, 2000; Olson 1978).  More 

recently, Benedict (2005, p. 815) suggests that the cambic horizon at the Fourth of July 

Valley site formed “during the Early and Middle Holocene,” subsequent to early 

Holocene slopewash erosion.   

 The Chance Gulch site is a late Paleoindian locality located outside the town of 

Gunnison in southwestern Colorado. Excavations recovered parallel oblique-flaked 

projectile points in association with a hearth producing three 14C ages of ~9.0 ka 

(Pitblado 2001, 2003). The site is adjacent to one of numerous intermittent springs at the 

head of Chance Gulch, a relatively unincised low order tributary of Tomichi Creek. In the 

site area, thin (~1-2 m) Holocene valley fill associated with a shallow channel emanating 

from the spring mantles a Tertiary pediment surface (Stamm et al. 2004). The late 

Paleoindian component occurred within a gleyed, relatively fine grained and carbonate-

rich marl fill showing columnar to prismatic structure overlying weathered volcanic 

bedrock (McFaul and Mayer 2003). Artifacts were engulfed with carbonates, suggesting 

they were emplaced while the marl was forming. Backhoe trenching in the valley fill 

revealed a series of units derived primarily from alluvial sheetwash and colluvial 

processes (McFaul and Mayer 2003). The oldest unit contained a charcoal and gravel 

layer 14C-dated to ~10.8 ka (Stamm et al. 2004) and showing strong prismatic structure 

and Stage II carbonates (McFaul and Mayer 2003). Younger units are characterized by 

weaker (A/Bk and or Bw) soil development, and locally an A horizon producing 14C ages 

of ~4.5 and 4.1 ka is welded to older units. 
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Folsom, Cody, and late Paleoindian components are reported in the San Juan 

Mountains (Jodry 1999), however the Black Mountain Folsom site is currently the only 

excavated example (Jodry et al. 1996; Jodry 1999). The site is at 3614 m in the subalpine 

forest, situated along North Clear Creek, a tributary of the Rio Grande (Jodry et al. 1996). 

The Folsom assemblage occurs at the base of a thin (~10 cm) soil formed over slopewash 

mantling a Pinedale outwash terrace and buried by ~25 cm of younger slopewash (Jodry 

1999). Charcoal ages from the buried soil range between ~12.7 and 7.9 ka, suggesting a 

relatively long episode of relative landscape stability, but no vertical provenience for the 

14C samples is mentioned. Citing personal communication with R. Madole, Jodry (1999, 

p. 52) mentions that the artifact-bearing slopewash contains cobble and small boulders, 

but coarse material is absent in the younger slopewash. 

Work since the first half of the 20th century has produced substantial evidence of 

Paleoindian occupation in the San Luis Valley of south central Colorado (Hurst 1941, 

1943; Renaud 1942, 1944; Dawson and Stanford 1975; Jodry and Stanford 1992; Jodry 

1999). While Clovis, Folsom, Goshen/Plainview, Agate Basin, Hell Gap, Cody Complex, 

and untyped late Paleoindian components are documented, Folsom components are 

apparently most common (Jodry 1999). Excavations have been carried out at five sites: 

Linger, Zapata, Reddin, and Stewart’s Cattle Guard (all Folsom), and the Zapata 

Mammoth site (probably Clovis). Despite the relatively long history of work in the San 

Luis Valley, relatively little is published in regards to the geoarchaeological setting of 

Paleoindian sites. Jodry’s (1999) summary is useful to understanding some general trends 

in geologic contexts. Folsom sites are associated with eolian dunes or sand sheets, 
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apparently comprised of kill, processing, and camp areas situated at playa margins. 

Clovis and later Paleoindian components are typically associated with perennial water 

sources. A similar situation exists further south along the Rio Grande Valley on the Llano 

de Albuquerque, where Paleoindian sites occur in eolian dunes and sand sheets (Holliday 

2005; Holliday et al. 2006). Similar to the San Luis Valley, Folsom sites are both more 

common and more often found around shallow playa basins than are earlier or later 

Paleoindian components (Dawson and Judge 1969; Judge and Dawson 1972; Judge 1973; 

Holliday 2005). 

The famous Lindenmeier site is situated on the physiographic boundary of the 

Colorado Piedmont and Northern High Plains in a tributary of the Cache La Poudre. 

While not in the Southern Rockies, the site is examined here because the site (1) lies in 

proximity to Middle Park, and (2) has received substantial attention from geoscientists. 

Excavations by the Smithsonian Institution from 1934 to 1940 produced an impressive 

Folsom assemblage representing multiple campsites across several hundreds of meters of 

horizontal space (Wilmsen 1974; Wilmsen and Roberts 1978), and early stratigraphic 

investigations at Lindenmeier resulted in the first charcoal age for Folsom, indicating 

occupation at ~12.8 ka (Haynes and Agogino 1960). The stratigraphy exposed along the 

valley axis documents a fairly complex history of late Quaternary landscape evolution 

(Haynes and Agogino 1960; Haynes et al. 1992; Haynes 2003). The tributary was 

entrenched sometime prior to Paleoindian occupation, with progressive filling during the 

latest Pleistocene and early Holocene followed by downcutting and arroyo formation 

after ~9.3 ka (Haynes et al. 1992; Haynes 2003).  
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The in situ Folsom material at Lindenmeier occurs in a dark grey buried soil, 

apparently concentrated near its base (Wilmsen and Roberts 1974) at Haynes’s Z4 

unconformity between strata C and D (Haynes and Agogino 1960; Haynes et al. 1992; 

Haynes 2003). Alberta and Cody Complex components were also recovered (Cotter 

1978; Wilmsen and Roberts 1978, Figure 58), though their stratigraphic context is not 

well documented. Roberts (1937, p. 74) mentions that “Yuma” points occurred in the 

upper part of the soil, stratigraphically above the Folsom component. Cotter (1978) 

however describes non-Folsom point bases occurring at the same level as the Folsom 

material, and 14C ages of charcoal recovered from the base of strata D of ~11.3 and 11.1 

ka (Haynes et al. 1992) indicate mixing of younger deposits across the Folsom surface. 

Multiple non-cultural charcoal layers associated with slopewash in strata D dating 

between 11.2 and 10.6 ka (Haynes et al. 1992) suggest that fires probably played a role in 

episodes of erosion during the early Holocene. 

A few similarities exist between the geoarchaeological records reviewed above 

and environmental records from the Southern Rocky Mountains. The late- to post-glacial 

transition was characterized by regional warming, apparently following a brief cool 

interval during the Younger Dryas. The first intensive use of the Front Range was by late 

Paleoindian groups (Benedict 1992) probably fostered by summer temperatures above 

present (Elias 1996). Erosion during the early Holocene is recorded at Chance Gulch 

(Stamm et al. 2005), Lindenmeier (Haynes et al. 1992), and several sites in the Front 

Range (Benedict 1985, 2005), and erosion at the former two was apparently associated 

with fires. The association of late Paleoindian assemblages with buried soils in the Front 
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Range and within gleyed marl at Chance Gulch suggests erosion was followed by relative 

landscape stability, probably contemporaneous with occupation. Folsom and late 

Paleoindian components were recovered from a buried soil at Lindenmeier, but their soil-

stratigraphic relationship remains uncertain.  The transition from early Holocene erosion 

and landscape instability, apparently associated with fires, to stability and soil formation 

is consistent with initial results from western Middle Park (Mayer et al. 2005, 2007) as 

well as with the results presented in this dissertation. 
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PRESENT STUDY 

Appendix A consists of a manuscript titled “Comparisons and interpretations of 

charcoal and organic matter radiocarbon ages from buried soils in north-central 

Colorado” currently in press in the journal Radiocarbon (Mayer et al. 2008). Charcoal is 

uncommon in many buried soils in the study, and soil organic matter (SOM) is the only 

option for 14C dating. Because soils are not closed systems with regards to carbon, it is 

important to determine the meaning and reliability of ages based on SOM. In a study by 

McGeehin et al. (2001), 14C ages of different SOM fractions from a variety of soils were 

compared with macrofossil ages from the same soils. They determined that two SOM 

fractions were consistently most similar to the macrofossil radiocarbon ages:  1) a low 

temperature (400 °C) combustion of the NaOH-insoluble residue fraction and 2) humic 

acids extracted from the <63 µm fraction. For the Middle Park samples, we dated humic 

acid and low temperature residue fractions on the <125 µm size fraction. On average, 14C 

ages of SOM from buried surface horizons are 880±230 14C yr younger than charcoal 

ages from the same horizon. Humic acid (HA) and low temperature (400° C) combustion 

residue (LT) fractions are 390±230 and 1290±230 14C yr younger than charcoal ages, 

respectively, and HA ages are on average 860±140 14C yr older than LT fractions. The 

offsets between 14C ages of charcoal and SOM fractions and the consistent offsets 

between the HA and LT fractions are interpreted to reflect the duration of pedogenesis 

and different residence times of the SOM fractions examined in our study. The 14C ages 

of HA and LT fractions are stratigraphically coherent with overlying sample ages, and do 

not appear to suffer from significant post-burial additions of carbon. HA ages are 
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interpreted to represent minimum ages for the onset of pedogenesis and LT ages are 

considered maximum ages for burial. The stratigraphic coherence of charcoal 14C ages 

suggests short residence time on the landscape, with little subsequent reworking. 

Radiocarbon ages of HA and LT fractions in the study area are complimentary to 

charcoal 14C ages, and provide additional age estimates for interpreting landscape 

evolution.  

Appendix B consists of a manuscript titled “The geoarchaeological and 

paleoenvironmental context of Paleoindian sites in western Middle Park, Colorado”, 

which will be submitted for publication in the journal Geoarchaeology. While site-

specific reports exist for the Upper Twin Mountain Goshen site (Kornfeld et al. 1999) 

and Barger Gulch Locality B Folsom site (Mayer et al. 2005, 2007; Surovell et al. 2005), 

this manuscript represents the first systematic attempt at understanding the distribution of 

deposits with the potential to harbor additional Paleoindian components (~13-8 ka). In 

situ Paleoindian components in upland settings occur in thin (≤1m) sheetwash mantles on 

hillslopes, and are associated with a buried soil informally referred to as the Kremmling 

soil. The soil is an important soil-stratigraphic marker, representing a buried early to 

middle Holocene with the potential to produce Paleoindian- through Archaic-age 

components.  

Appendix C consists of a manuscript titled “Late Quaternary landscape evolution 

and environmental change in a semiarid intermontane basin in north-central Colorado”, 

which will be submitted for publication in the journal Geomorphology. Despite nearly 50 

years of research of late Quaternary paleoenvironments in the high country of north 
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central Colorado, intermontane basins remain largely unexplored. This manuscript 

compares upland and alluvial stratigraphic records to establish how geomorphic systems 

have operated over late Quaternary timeframes in Upper Colorado River tributary water 

sheds. Comparisons of the stratigraphic records with paleoenvironmental records from 

north central Colorado provides an understanding of how the timing, direction, and 

magnitude of geomorphic change in western Middle Park relate to regional changes in 

climate over the last 15.0 k yrs. Latest Pleistocene deposits are generally absent from 

upland settings, but 14C ages based on alluvium indicates valleys were incised and 

slowly aggrading by 14.0 ka. Upland and alluvial records indicate widespread landscape 

instability associated with fires occurring between 12.0 and 11.0 ka, interpreted to 

represent the onset of a Holocene climate dominated by warm-season precipitation. A 

widespread soil-stratigraphic marker dating between 10.0 and 4.0 ka (the Kremmling 

soil) represents landscape stability during the early to middle Holocene following 

substantial geomorphic adjustment. Upland soil morphological characteristics indicate an 

expansion of forest and grass cover during this interval in areas currently supporting 

sagebrush steppe, likely reflecting moister conditions than present. Since 4.0 ka, the 

expansion of sagebrush steppe at the expense of forest and grass cover was accompanied 

by increasing episodes of erosion and shorter durations of landscape stability, interpreted 

to represent progressive drying. Periods of relative stability in uplands and valley bottom 

aggradation during the late Holocene coincide with Neoglacial advances, while erosion 

and instability in uplands and incision of valley fills coincide with warm intervals 

represented in paleoenvironmental records from high elevations in north central 
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Colorado. When considered within a regional context of paleoenvironmental change, the 

stratigraphic records are interpreted to indicate that cooler intervals were characterized by 

a decrease in summer precipitation, while the return of warmer temperatures was 

accompanied by intensified summer precipitation in the form of convective 

thunderstorms that resulted in substantial erosion of the western Middle Park landscape.  
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ABSTRACT  

The reliability of radiocarbon ages based on soil organic matter (SOM) from Holocene 

buried soils in Middle Park, Colorado, is assessed by comparison with ages of charcoal. 

On average, 14C ages of SOM from buried surface horizons are 880±230 14C yr younger 

than charcoal ages from the same horizon. Humic acid (HA) and low temperature (400° 

C) combustion residue (LT) fractions are 390±230 and 1290±230 14C yr younger than 

charcoal ages, respectively, and HA ages are on average 860±140 14C yr older than LT 

fractions. We interpret the offsets between 14C ages of charcoal and SOM fractions and 

the consistent offsets between the HA and LT fractions to reflect the duration of 

pedogenesis and different residence times of the SOM fractions examined here. The 

stratigraphic coherence of charcoal 14C ages suggests short residence time on the 

landscape, with little subsequent reworking. Radiocarbon ages of HA and LT fractions 

are complimentary to charcoal, and HA ages are interpreted to represent minimum ages 

for the onset of pedogenesis and LT ages are considered maximum ages for burial. The 
14C chronology from buried soils indicates an episode of hillslope erosion in Middle Park 

during the early Holocene, followed by a long period of land surface stability and soil 

formation between 9000-4500 BP. Two episodes of late Holocene hillslope erosion 

between 3500-2500 and 1000-500 BP correspond with warming recognized in the 

Colorado Front Range, while surface stability and soil formation between 2500-1000 BP 

is contemporaneous with evidence for cooling at higher elevations. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Buried soils preserve important information related to landscape evolution and 

environmental change, and have long played a central role in geomorphology, 

geoarchaeology, and Quaternary geology (Catt 1986; Daniels and Hammer 1992; Gerrard 

1992; Birkeland 1999; Holliday 2004, 2006; Schaetzl and Anderson 2005; Goldberg and 

Macphail 2006).  Determining the ages of buried soils in a stratigraphic section can 

provide a temporal framework for interpreting the relative land surface stability of a 

particular region through time. Pedogenesis is a function of several environmental factors 
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(Jenny 1941), and soil morphological characteristics may be indicative of soil-forming 

environments (Holliday 1994, 2004; Birkeland 1999). Thus such age control may also be 

used to understand the timing of environmental change. Because soils are surface 

phenomena, determining the age of a buried soil can be important in assessing the 

archaeological potential of buried landscapes (Holliday 2004). 

Disagreement exists on the reliability of 14C ages based on soil organic matter 

(SOM). In arid and semi-arid environments, where more traditional materials for dating 

such as wood, charcoal, peat, or other organic remains are largely absent from late 

Quaternary deposits, 14C ages of SOM are routinely utilized for chronological control and 

produce reasonable results (e.g., Mandel 1992, 1995; Holliday et al. 1994; Quade et al. 

1998, 2008; Johnson and Willey 2000; Daniels 2003; Rawling et al. 2003). In other cases, 
14C ages based on SOM have been viewed with skepticism (Geyh et al. 1983; Evans 

1995; Trumbore 2000). In some cases SOM 14C ages reflect a time-averaged integration 

of carbon from multiple sources in a soil system  (Polach and Costin 1971; Gilet-Blein et 

al. 1980; Goh 1980; Geyh et al. 1983; Wang et al. 1996), variously referred to as the 

“time of residence” (Tamm and Östlund 1960), “mean residence time” (Campbell et al. 

1967; Scharpenseel 1971) or “apparent mean residence time” (Scharpenseel and 

Schiffmann 1977; Matthews 1980, 1985). An additional uncertainty may exist when 

consistent age relationships between carbon from different soil humus fractions are 

lacking (e.g., Gilet-Blein et al. 1980; Haas et al. 1986; Martin and Johnson 1995; 

McGeehin et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2003), and, in some cases, buried soils may be 

susceptible to exchange with carbon in surface soils through rootlet penetration, 

bioturbation, and percolation of soluble organic substances (Geyh et al. 1983). Buried 

soils may also produce anomalously old ages if partially truncated prior to burial (Martin 

and Johnson 1995) or if SOM is inherited through erosion and redeposition of upland 

soils (Nordt 2004). Consideration of all of these factors must preface any interpretation of 

SOM 14C results. 

Here we present 14C ages from buried soils occurring in Middle Park, Colorado, 

an intermontane basin in the Southern Rocky Mountains (Figure A.1). Previous work in 
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western Middle Park documented buried soils occurring in upland hillslope settings and 

adjacent valley fills in first-order drainages (Kornfeld et al. 1999; Mayer et al. 2005, 

2007). A recurring soil-stratigraphic unit in uplands is a moderately developed buried soil 

informally referred to here as the Kremmling soil (Figure A.2). Determining the age of 

the soil is important for understanding landscape evolution and Holocene environmental 

change, which have archaeological implications. Middle Park contains an abundance of 

Paleoindian archaeological components (Kornfeld and Frison 2000), some of which 

occur in buried soils (Kornfeld et al. 1999; Mayer et al. 2005, 2007; Surovell et al. 2005). 

The goals of this study are threefold. First, we hope that comparisons of charcoal 

and SOM 14C ages from the same soils will allow an assessment of the reliability and 

limitations of SOM 14C ages in the study area. Second, we hope to establish the extent to 

which charcoal may or may not be redeposited on the landscape subsequent to initial 

deposition. Lastly, we hope the charcoal and SOM 14C ages will facilitate the 

establishment of a preliminary chronological framework with which to interpret the 

upland soil-stratigraphic record of changes in hillslope character during the Holocene. 

We believe that our results will aid researchers in interpreting SOM ages in stratigraphic 

sequences from comparable environmental settings in the Rocky Mountains and 

elsewhere. 

2. SETTING 

Middle Park in north-central Colorado is one of several intermontane basins in the 

Southern Rocky Mountains (Figure A.1). Elevations in the park are variable, ranging 

from ~2300 m along the Colorado River to over 3960 m on the high peaks at its eastern 

edge. Our study site is restricted to western Middle Park, where the average floor 

elevation is about 2350 m and mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures in 

Kremmling are 12.9 and -5.7 °C. Mean annual precipitation is 30.0 cm, approximately 

35% of which occurs as monsoonal precipitation between July and September, and 

snowfall between October and April contributes about 42% (Western Regional Climate 

Center 2008). Below ~2600 m, western Middle Park is dominated by big sagebrush 

(Artemisia tridentata) and grasses (Poaceae), however isolated groves of Douglas fir 
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(Pseudostuga menzieseii) and aspen (Populus tremuloides) with sagebrush understory are 

common on north facing slopes. More extensive stands of Douglas-fir, aspen, spruce 

(Picea spp.) and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) occur above 2600 m. Much of the 

surficial geology in the study area consists of the Miocene Troublesome Formation, a 

basin fill characterized by a series of tuffaceous claystones, siltstones, and conglomerates 

(Izett and Barclay 1973; Izett and Obradovich 2001).  

Relatively fine-grained, unconsolidated deposits derived from the Troublesome 

Formation primarily through sheetwash and containing buried soils are common in 

upland settings, typically occurring as mantles over bedrock along shoulder- and side-

slopes, and in first-order valley fills. Gravels and angular cobbles occur locally and 

suggest some of the deposits have colluvial sources as well. Deposits on hillslopes are 

usually less than one meter thick and often unconformably overlie residual soils on 

bedrock or truncated Btk and/or Bk horizons formed over older sheetwash deposits, 

however valley fills may reach 4 m in thickness at junctions of low order tributaries. The 

Kremmling soil is laterally continuous in exposures for a few to several tens of meters 

(Figure A.2), and common characteristics of the soil include: relatively dark (10YR or 

7.5YR 3/2) soil A and AB horizons, often 25 to 30 cm in combined thickness, and 

displaying Stage I to I+ carbonates (after Machette 1985); conspicuous large (~0.25-0.5 

mm) charcoal fragments; and subsoil Btk horizons displaying strong structural 

development and Stage I to I+ carbonate development. In most sections, the Kremmling 

soil is buried by sheetwash or colluvium displaying relatively weak pedogenic 

development, which in turn is buried The contact between the Kremmling soil and 

younger sheetwash and/or colluvial deposits is typically abrupt, and the number and 

character of soils burying the Kremmling soil varies locally, as does the depth of burial.  

3. METHODS  

Buried soils were examined and described at five natural exposures, two artificial 

exposures at the Barger Gulch Locality B archaeological site, and a road cut (Table A.1). 

Soils were morphologically described, then sampled for physical and chemical 

characterization following Catt (1990) and Birkeland (1999), and laboratory analyses 
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carried out following Singer and Janitsky (1986).  These included: particle-size analysis 

using the pipette method; organic carbon content by the dichromate method; and total 

carbonate content using a Chittick apparatus and gas manometry.  

For radiocarbon dating of SOM fractions, we sampled the uppermost 10 cm of buried  

surface horizons or the entire horizon if less than 10 cm in total horizon thickness.  

Charcoal samples were typically recovered as individual fragments (~0.25-0.5 

mm). Where large charcoal fragments were not observed, charcoal flecks were isolated 

by sieving bulk soil samples. In a prior study by McGeehin et al. (2001), radiocarbon 

ages of different SOM fractions from a variety of soils were compared with macrofossil 

ages from the same soils. They determined that two SOM fractions were consistently 

most similar to the macrofossil radiocarbon ages:  1) a low temperature (400 °C) 

combustion of the NaOH-insoluble residue fraction and 2) humic acids extracted from the 

<63 µm fraction. For the Middle Park samples, we dated humic acid and low temperature 

residue fractions on the <125 µm size fraction.  

Samples were dried and crushed, passed through a 125 µm sieve, and treated with 

a concentrated NaCl solution (~1.3 g ml-1) to remove fine particulate organic matter. Soil 

and charcoal samples were given an acid-alkali-acid (AAA) pretreatment consisting of a 

1 M HCl (2 hr, 60 °C), 0.1 M NaOH (overnight, 60 °C), 1 M HCl (2 hr, 60 °C). After 

centrifuging soil samples, the humic acid fraction was passed through VWR No. 693 

glass fiber filter paper, precipitated with 1 M HCl, washed to a pH ~4, and dried. The 

NaOH-insoluble residue fraction was acidified, washed to a pH of ~5, and dried. The 

combustion protocol for both fractions follows that of McGeehin et al. (2001). With two 

exceptions, samples were measured at the NSF-Arizona AMS facility in Tucson, 

Arizona. Sample A-13923 was measured using conventional beta emission counting at 

the University of Arizona Laboratory for Isotope Geochemistry, and sample Beta-173706 

was measured by Beta Analytic. Radiocarbon ages were corrected for isotope 

fractionation, calibrated using Calib version 5.1 beta (Stuiver and Reimer 1993), and are 

presented in Table A.3 in 14C yr BP (one sigma) and calibrated yr BP (two sigma).  
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4. RESULTS 

Throughout the remainder of the text, the <125 µm low temperature NaOH-

insoluble residue fraction and the humic acid fraction are referred to as LT and HA, 

respectively. For most of the Kremmling soil profiles, charcoal, HA, and LT fractions are 

available for comparison (Table A.3; Figures A.4 and A.5), whereas only HA fractions 

were dated for younger soils not producing charcoal (BG04-1, CG03-6, and JCG05-1). 

One exception is a younger buried soil near lower tree line that contained charcoal 

(JCS05-1). For comparison, we present four previously published ages from the main 

excavation block of the Barger Gulch Locality B archaeological site (Mayer et al. 2005; 

Surovell et al. 2005) consisting of 2 pairs of residue and humic acid fractions isolated 

using standard AAA pretreatment (e.g., Abbot and Stafford 1996), combusted at 800 °C, 

and referred to as HT and HA, respectively.  

The most consistent first-order observation from these results is that charcoal ages 

are, in most cases, older than SOM ages, on average 880±230 14C yr older (Table A.4). 

The HA fractions are 390±210 14C yr younger than charcoal from the same horizon, 

while LT samples are 1290±300 14C yr younger than charcoal ages (Table A.4; Figures 

A.4 and A.5). No charcoal was present at HG03-1, but a Cody Complex Paleoindian 

projectile point was recovered in situ from the Kremmling soil (Mayer et al. 2005) 

approximately 10 cm below the depth of the SOM samples (Figure A.3). The radiocarbon 

age range of the Cody Complex is constrained between 9500 and 8500 BP in North 

America (Holliday 2000; Pitblado 2003), and thus is substantially older than both the HA 

and LT ages (Table A.3). In all cases, HA fractions are older than LT fractions, on 

average 860±140 14C yr (Table A.4). All of the 14C ages from buried Kremmling surface 

soil horizons occur between 9000 and 4000 BP, while the buried surface horizon at 

JCS05-1 produced entirely late Holocene ages (Table A.3; Figures A.4 and A.5). 

The HT and HA samples from the Kremmling soil in the main block of the Barger 

Gulch excavation area show the same relationship as the LT and HA fractions, though 

they are in closer agreement relative to most SOM pairs (Table A.4, Figures A.4 and 

A.5). While no charcoal samples were recovered in direct association with the SOM 
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samples, the Kremmling soil A horizon in the Barger Gulch Locality B excavation area 

produced charcoal ages of ~9500 BP and ~6900 BP from lower and upper samples, 

respectively (Mayer et al. 2005; Surovell et al. 2005). The HT and HA SOM 14C ages 

from the Kremmling soil Ab horizon are younger than charcoal samples from adjacent 

levels, but they are stratigraphically consistent within fractions (Figure A.4). The 

Kremmling soil at Locality B encases a Folsom archaeological component (Surovell and 

Waguespack 2007) concentrated below the Ab horizon and probably associated with an 

unconformity (Surovell et al. 2005). Charcoal recovered from Folsom hearths below the 

Ab horizon at Locality B produced 14C ages of ~10,470 BP and ~10,770 BP (Surovell et 

al. 2005), consistent with dated Folsom components elsewhere in North America (Haynes 

1992; Holliday 2000). 

SOM fractions from BG04-1 represent samples from upper (Ab4) and lower 

(Ab5) portions of a cummulic facies of the Kremmling soil (Figures A.3 and A.4). While 

they are stratigraphically consistent within fractions, the lower LT sample is younger than 

the overlying HA sample. Both of the HA samples are in relatively good agreement with 

the charcoal ages (Figure A.4). As stated above, SOM samples from the Barger Gulch 

Locality B excavation area produced 14C ages that are stratigraphically consistent both 

within and between the HA and HT fractions (Figures A.3 and A.4), but both pairs are 

substantially younger than charcoal samples from similar stratigraphic levels.  

No other Kremmling soil profiles allow additional assessment of the stratigraphic 

relationships of SOM fractions, however in profiles CG03-6 and JCG05-1, ages of the LT 

and HA fractions are consistent with ages of overlying and/or underlying charcoal ages 

(Figure A.3). Where multiple, charcoal-derived 14C ages are available from individual 

Kremmling soil profiles (BG04-1, BG05-1, JCG05-1, and CG03-6), all are in good 

stratigraphic agreement with no apparent inversions, even over relatively short depth 

intervals (Figure A.3). The charcoal chronology from JCS05-1 is also coherent (Figure 

A.3). Charcoal was not observed in any of the younger soils in deposits burying the 

Kremmling soil, and thus no charcoal 14C ages are available for comparison with SOM 
14C ages. However, HA 14C ages from younger soils at BG04-1, CG03-6, and JCG05-1 
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are stratigraphically consistent with charcoal and SOM ages from the underlying 

Kremmling soil (Figure A.3).  

5. DISCUSSION 

5.1. Reliability of 14C Ages of Soil Organic Matter 

Our primary goal in this study is to establish the reliability and/or limitations of 

radiocarbon ages based on SOM from buried Holocene soils in Middle Park, Colorado. 

As summarized above, problems of dating buried soils generally involve the duration of 

soil formation (i.e., the pre-burial MRT) and the extent to which the soils were isolated 

from contamination after burial. The longer a soil forms, the greater the potential 

discrepancy in SOM 14C ages relative to the “true” age of the onset of pedogenesis. This 

may also result in fractions of soil organic matter with different rates of turnover 

displaying disparate 14C ages (e.g., Trumbore and Zheng 1996; Leavitt et al. 1996; Paul et 

al. 2001). There are at least two potential sources by which younger carbon can enter the 

soil once it is buried, especially where depth of burial is shallow, as in the case of most of 

the Middle Park profiles: rootlet penetration and decomposition, and soluble humic acids 

translocated by soil water. Accordingly, the soils examined here are buried, but probably 

not isolated from surface soil processes (Schaetzel and Sorenson 1987). 

Charcoal and SOM samples producing early to middle Holocene 14C ages and 

Paleoindian archaeological material occur in the Kremmling soil in relatively shallow 

contexts, often buried by a meter or less of younger sediments (Figure A.3). Simple linear 

regression reveals no strong relationship between the offsets of HA and LT 14C ages and 

depth of burial (R2 = 0.435). An even weaker relationship (R2 = 0.298) exists between the 

offsets in 14C ages of charcoal and the LT SOM fraction and depth of burial, and there is 

no correlation between offsets in charcoal and HA SOM fraction 14C ages and depth of 

burial (R2 = 0.036). Moreover, we are confident that our pretreatment effectively 

removed modern rootlets. Likewise, the general agreement between the HA and charcoal 
14C ages in profiles BG04-1 (upper sample), JCS05-1, and, to a lesser extent, JCG05-1 

suggest that sorption of younger humic acids is not a likely source of contamination. We 
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believe that the differences between 14C ages of charcoal and SOM fractions observed in 

the Middle Park samples, as well as the consistent offsets between the HA and LT 

fractions, are a function of the duration of pedogenesis and the different residence times 

of the SOM fractions dated.  

The concept of mean residence time in radiocarbon dating of SOM is aptly 

likened to a “weighted mean” of the ages of the many components of SOM (Schaetzel 

and Anderson 2005, p. 606-610). As carbon is continually added to the soil during 

pedogenesis, soils forming over longer intervals have greater potential for discrepancies 

between the ages of the fractions comprising SOM. All Kremmling soil profiles produced 
14C ages that suggest pedogenesis occurred over several millennia, and the offsets 

between the LT and HA fractions can be interpreted as reflecting more active and 

recalcitrant fractions of SOM prior to burial. Conversely, the shorter the episode of soil 

formation, the more likely SOM fractions are to be of similar age, a relationship well 

illustrated by profile JCS05-1 where 14C ages of charcoal and SOM fractions are in 

relatively good agreement. The lower buried A horizon at JCS05-1 produced nearly 

identical HA and charcoal 14C ages, while the LT age is younger (Table A.3; Figures A.4 

and A.5). Pedogenesis of the lower buried soil at JCS05-1, based on charcoal ages, did 

not begin until sometime after ~3031 BP (Figure A.3), and probably lasted for less than 

1500 14C yr. The duration of soil formation is thus substantially shorter than that of the 

Kremmling soil, which probably explains the relative agreement in SOM ages of the 

younger soil. Kremmling soil profiles show relatively strong B horizon development 

(Table A.2 and Mayer, unpublished data), likely reflecting a long period of relative land 

surface stability and, in part, accounting for the 1130±240 14C yr average offset between 

charcoal and SOM 14C ages (Table A.4). Finally, the agreement between the HA and 

charcoal 14C age from the same epipedon at JCS05-1 supports the contention that 

charcoal associated with buried surface horizons probably accumulated on a relatively 

stable surface during soil formation. 

The consistent direction of offset in the 14C ages of the LT fraction relative to the 

charcoal and HA fraction 14C ages observed here differs slightly from the results of 
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McGeehin et al. (2001), where the LT fraction tended to be older than ages of 

macrofossils and HA fractions. This could be a function of local environmental factors 

affecting organic matter decomposition and humus formation. The same relationship we 

observe between the LT and HA fractions occurs in the HT and HA fractions from the 

Kremmling soil at the Barger Gulch excavation profile (Table A.4, Figures A.3 and A.4), 

albeit to a lesser extent. The HT 14C ages may be in closer agreement with the HA ages 

(i.e. older than the LT ages) because of contributions of clay-derived carbon resulting 

from the 800 °C combustion, considered by McGeehin et al. (2001) to be a significant 

factor in reducing the accuracy of age determinations for soils and sediments. The 

contribution may be low in the case of the samples from Barger Gulch, as clay content is 

<15% of the particle-size distribution of the Kremmling soil Ab horizon in the main 

block of the excavation area (Table A.3). 

5.2. Reliability of Charcoal 14C Ages 

We consider the overall stratigraphic agreement of the charcoal 14C ages (Figure 

A.3) as indicating that wood has a relatively short residence time on this landscape. 

Transport and down-slope deposition of charcoal probably occurred soon after burn 

events, and thus charcoal occurring in subsoil horizons is a fairly accurate representation 

of the age of deposition. Reworking of older charcoal into younger sediments appears to 

be of little significance, at least in the profiles examined here. We interpret charcoal 

associated with buried A and/or AB horizons to represent accumulation during relative 

landscape stability and soil formation (i.e. slow to negligible rates of deposition). This is 

supported by results from profiles BG04-1, BG05-1, CG03-6, JCG05-1, and JCS05-1, 

where charcoal samples separated vertically by a few tens of centimeters span one to 

several millennia (Figure A.3), indicating accumulation on a relatively stable surface. 

Because of the amount and robust nature of charcoal common to early and middle 

Holocene soils and sediments in Middle Park, we suspect that future work may 

demonstrate that recycling of older charcoal into late Holocene deposits does in fact 

occur. 
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5.3. Interpretation of Charcoal and SOM 14C Ages From Buried Soils in Middle Park 

Based on the previous discussion of 14C ages of charcoal and SOM from buried 

soils in Middle Park, we can establish some constraints for interpreting episodes of 

erosion, surface stability, and environmental change. Radiocarbon ages of charcoal 

occurring below buried A and AB horizons (i.e. in B and/or C horizons) are considered 

minimum ages for the onset of deposition and maximum ages for the onset of 

pedogenesis in the deposit. This is based on the assumption that charcoal is integrated 

into sediments during deposition and is not intrusive, with pedogenesis commencing after 

deposition sufficiently slowed. Radiocarbon ages from buried A and/or AB horizons 

based on HA fractions are consistently older than LT fractions, and the HA fractions 

must include an older component of organic matter. However the HA fraction is not 

representative of organic matter derived entirely from incipient soil formation, and 

instead represents an average of organic matter derived from onset of pedogenesis until a 

soil is buried. Radiocarbon ages of HA fractions are thus interpreted to represent 

minimum ages for the onset of pedogenesis and relative landscape stability. This is also 

true for ages derived from charcoal fragments occurring in A and/or AB horizons, 

interpreted to represent accumulation on a stable surface. The LT fractions consistently 

produce younger 14C ages than HA fractions, implying the LT fractions include a younger 

component of SOM. Inasmuch as the limited comparisons allow, 14C ages of the LT 

fractions are consistent with overlying charcoal ages and do not appear to reflect post-

burial additions, and are thus more representative of maximum ages for burial than HA 

fractions. A soil was likely forming at the surface until at least the age derived on an LT 

fraction, with burial occurring sometime after. These interpretations are consistent with 

the conclusions of others in previous studies comparing SOM 14C ages (e.g., Haas et al. 

1986; Martin and Johnson 1995). 

5.4. Upland Holocene Soil-Stratigraphic Records in Middle Park 

The 14C-dated upland soil stratigraphy in Middle Park provides a relatively 

detailed history of changes in the character of hillslopes during the Holocene (Figure 

A.5). The truncated pre-Kremmling soils buried by Kremmling soil parent material 
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reflect erosion and valley filling occurring by at ~10,000 BP and continuing until shortly 

before ~9000 BP, based on lower ages from the Kremmling soil and bracketing ages in 

the Barger Gulch drainage (Mayer et al. 2007). We speculated previously that summer 

convective storms associated with an intensified monsoon (e.g., Markgraf and Scott 

1981; Friedman et al. 1988) resulted in considerable erosion and geomorphic instability 

in Middle Park during the early Holocene (Mayer et al. 2007). This contention appears to 

be substantiated by the truncated pre-Kremmling soils (Figure A.5).  

The Kremmling soil reflects a long period of geomorphic stability in upland 

settings between 9000 and 4500 BP (Figure A.5). The onset of Kremmling soil formation 

at ~9000 BP (Figure A.5) occurred during a period when cirques in the Front Range were 

largely free of ice (Benedict 1973), when upper tree line had expanded to elevations 

higher than at present (Benedict 1985, 2005; Short 1985; Doerner 2007), and when 

summer temperatures were probably warmer than at present (Elias 1985, 1996). After 

~8000 BP, conditions in north central Colorado were apparently becoming increasingly 

dry (Feiler et al. 1997; Vierling 1998; Doerner 2007), which may be reflected in 

Kremmling soil profiles by the transformation of Bt horizons to Btk horizons and 

imprinting of carbonates over former surface horizons.  

The common occurrence of intact Kremmling soil A and AB horizons producing 
14C ages between approximately 9000 and 4500 BP suggests that little erosion occurred 

in response to drying during the middle Holocene. While erosion in upland settings in 

western Middle Park likely occurred during the early Holocene, these areas were 

apparently largely stable during the middle Holocene, however erosion occurring locally 

sometime after ~6450 BP but prior to ~4150 BP is indicated at BG04-1 (Figure A.3). Soil 

formation during the early and middle Holocene was also occurring in cirques in the 

Front Range (Benedict 1981, 1985, 2005). The latter part of Kremmling soil formation 

between 5000 and 4000 BP (Figure 5) overlaps with the onset of Neoglacial cooling 

reflected in glacial (Benedict 1973, 1985), fossil insect (Elias 1985, 1996), and 

palynological (Short 1985, Feiler et al. 1997, Doerner 2007) records from north-central 

Colorado (Figure A.5). 
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Post-Kremmling soil erosion in Middle Park between 4000 and 2500 BP (Figure 

5) generally coincides with evidence for a return to warmer conditions, as inferred by the 

absence of evidence for cirque glaciation in the Front Range (Benedict 1973, 1985). 

Evidence for warming in the Front Range beginning at ~3000 BP is also reported by 

Elias (1985, 1996) and Doerner (2007) from fossil insect and pollen assemblages, 

respectively. Hillslope erosion between 3500 and 2500 BP is responsible for burial of the 

Kremmling soil in several profiles examined in this study.  

Soil formation in Middle Park between 2500 and 1000 BP (Figure A.5) is coeval 

with Audubon glaciation in the Front Range (Benedict 1973, 1985). Fossil insect 

assemblages indicate a return to cooler conditions at ~2000 BP (Elias 1985, 1996), while 

palynological evidence (Doerner 2007) indicates cooling beginning slightly later at 

~1500 BP. A single soil profile (JCS05-1) provides constraints on latest Holocene events 

in the study area. Erosion occurring sometime after ~1110 BP, but before ~244 BP 

overlaps with a return to warmer conditions and glacial recession in the Front Range 

(Figure A.5), while stability and soil formation at JCS 05-1 occurring by at least ~244 BP 

falls within the Arapaho Peak advance (Benedict 1973, 1985). In many of the profiles 

examined here, surficial deposits characterized by laminated sheetwash displaying little 

to no evidence for soil formation likely reflect hillslope erosion occurring since 1000 BP, 

probably during the past few centuries. 

6. CONCLUSIONS 

Our goals in this study were to establish (1) the reliability and limitations of 14C 

ages based on charcoal and SOM from buried soils in Middle Park; (2) the extent to 

which charcoal may or may not be reworked on the landscape; and (3) the timing of 

changes in the character of hillslopes during the Holocene as reflected in upland soil-

stratigraphic records. 

Comparisons between 14C ages from buried surface horizons suggest that charcoal 

and SOM ages provide reasonable estimates for the timing of geomorphic change during 

the Holocene in Middle Park. Moreover, ages based on charcoal and HA fractions of 

SOM can be interpreted as minimum ages for the onset of soil formation and landscape 
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stability. In all cases, HA fractions are older than LT ages, suggesting that, at least in this 

environment, they reflect more recalcitrant and labile fractions of SOM prior to burial. 

Our comparisons of SOM and charcoal ages indicate HA ages from buried soils where 

charcoal is absent can be interpreted as accurately reflecting minimum ages for the onset 

of pedogenesis, while LT fractions are interpreted as maximum ages for deposition of 

sediments burying soils. Finally, 14C ages based on charcoal are stratigraphically 

consistent, suggesting that wood did not have a long residence time on the Middle Park 

landscape and that charcoal appears to undergo little recycling as a result of erosion and 

redeposition. 

Upland soil-stratigraphic records are important archives of Holocene landscape 

evolution in Middle Park, and the results presented here provide an initial picture of the 

geomorphic response(s) of hillslopes in a intermontane basin to environmental change 

during the Holocene. This work is a first step towards understanding the sensitivity of 

non-glaciated landscapes in the Southern Rocky Mountains to environmental changes 

affecting the region over the past 10 kyr. Future work in Middle Park will focus on 

characterizing the relationship between vegetation change and geomorphic response over 

Holocene timescales. 
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Table A.1. Summary of sample localities in western Middle Park. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Profile 
Latitude 

(°N) 
Longitude 

(°W) 
Elevation 

(ft) 
Slope 
(%) 

Aspect 
(°) 

Setting Dominant vegetation 

BG 
Locality B 
exc. area 

40.03267 106.29537 7620 5 335 sideslope sagebrush; grass 

BG 04-1 40.03349 106.29676 7550 8 358 
footslope / 
valley fill 

sagebrush; grass 

BG 05-1 40.03285 106.29593 7600 7 280 
footslope / 
valley fill 

sagebrush; grass 

CG 03-6 40.10889 106.37045 7870 8 226 sideslope sagebrush; grass 

HG 03-1  40.07930 106.34357 7710 1 25 valley fill sagebrush; grass 

JCG 05-1 40.08686 106.37242 7710 13 127 sideslope sagebrush; grass 

JCS 05-1 40.13358 106.34917 8020 14 30 footslope / 
valley fill 

sagebrush; service 
berry; grass (lower 
treeline ~65 ft 
upslope) 



 

 

Table A.2. Field descriptions and laboratory data from selected soil stratigraphic sections in western Middle Park. See photos in 
Figure 2. 
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Table A.3. Summary of radiocarbon samples and ages from western Middle Park. 
Profile Horizon 

Depth  
(cm) 

Lab # 
Material 
dated4 

14C yr BP 
(one sigma) 

Calendar yr BP 
(two sigma) 

δ13C 

BG Loc. 
B exc. 
area 

Ab1 18-23  AA456571 SOM, HT 5178 ± 49 6020-5863 -25.7 

   AA456581 SOM, HA 5437 ± 45 6312-6177 -24.6 

 Ab1 37-42  AA456551 SOM, HT 5890 ± 65 6886-6543 -24.6 

   AA456561 SOM, HA 6003 ± 64 6999-6675 -25.0 

BG05-1 Akb1 11  AA678752 Charcoal 6041 ± 45 7004-6775 -21.9 

 Akb1 22  AA653233 Charcoal 7833 ± 57 8780-8452 -24.0 

  52  AA678742 Charcoal 9354 ± 55 10718-10411 -24.8 

  90-97  Beta1737063 Charcoal 9640 ± 40 10974-10786 -23.0 

  175  AA688302 Charcoal 10680 ± 40 12830-12744 -22.2 

BG04-1 Ab2 36-45 AA63526 SOM, HA 2462 ± 40 2619-2362 -24.9 

 Ab3 127-137 AA63527 SOM, HA 4156 ± 49 4567-4833 -24.9 

 Ab4 150-152 AA63521 Charcoal 7592 ± 53 8521-8321 -23.7 

  150-159 AA67284 SOM, HA 7430 ± 82 8389-8151 -24.4 

   AA67281 SOM, LT 6435 ± 50 7429-7270 -25.7 

 Ab5 171-173 AA63522 Charcoal 8664 ± 55 9780-9530 -24.0 

  171-181 AA67282 SOM, HA 7966 ± 58 8997-8641 -24.4 

   AA67283 SOM, LT 6577 ± 50 7566-7425 -25.1 

CG03-6 Ab1 35-45 AA68827 SOM, HA 2271 ± 43 2341-2310 -24.8 

 ABtkb2 70-75 AA67881 Charcoal 4469 ± 55 5302-4959 -22.3 

  80-85 AA67275 Charcoal 7784 ± 55 8654-8422 -24.0 

   AA67277 SOM, HA 6576 ± 66 7582-7414 -24.0 

   AA67276 SOM, LT 5910 ± 49 6861-6637 -24.5 

HG03-1 Ab1 50-55 AA67279 SOM, HA 5357 ± 62 5074-4863 -24.5 

   AA67278 SOM, LT 4417 ± 46 6283-5993 -24.6 

JCG05-1 Ab1 20-30 AA68829 SOM, HA 2470 ± 44 2714-2427 -25.9 

 Akb2 48-50 AA67272 Charcoal 5603 ± 42 6454-6301 -23.7 

  42-52 AA67273 SOM, LT 4258 ± 45 6210-5986 -23.9 

   AA67274 SOM, HA 5308 ± 47 4892-4697 -23.2 

 
ABkb2, 

base 
70-72 A13923 Charcoal 8950 ± 135 10302-9603 -24.6 

JCS05-1 Ab1 22-23 AA67268 Charcoal 244 ± 38 330-145 -24.9 

 Ab2 56-57 AA67267 Charcoal 1550 ± 44 1531-1350 -25.2 

  48-58 AA67271 SOM, HA 1563 ± 40 1537-1368 -25.1 

   AA67270 SOM, LT 1111 ± 39 1090-933 -25.4 

 BEb2 80-81 AA67266 Charcoal 3031 ± 44 3359-3138 -22.3 
1Originally published by Surovell et al. (2005) 
2Originally published by Mayer et al. (2007) 
3Originally published by Mayer et al. (2005) 
4Fraction abbreviations: SOM = soil organic matter, HT = high temperature residue, HA = humic 
acid, LT = low temperature residue 
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Table A.4. Summary of offsets between radiocarbon ages of charcoal and soil organic 
matter. 

Fractions1 Offset (14C yr)2 Comparisons 

Charcoal - (HA and LT) 880 ± 230  n = 10 

Kremmling soil only 1130 ± 240  n = 8 

Charcoal - HA 390 ± 210  n = 5 

Charcoal - LT 1290 ± 300  n = 5 

HA - LT 860 ± 140  n = 6 

HA - (LT and HT) 710 ± 150  n = 8 
1Fraction abbreviations: HA = humic acid, LT = low temperature residue, HT = high temperature 
residue 
2Offsets are weighted averages calculated using equations in Burr et al. 2007 
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Figure A.1. Sample localities in western Middle Park. Inset shows location of Middle 
Park in north-central Colorado. 
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Figure A.2. Examples of upland soil-stratigraphic contexts in western Middle Park. 
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Figure A.3. Radiocarbon-dated soil stratigraphic sections from western Middle Park. 
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Figure A.4. Comparisons of radiocarbon ages of paired soil organic matter (SOM) 
samples and charcoal from buried soil A and / or AB horizons. 
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Figure A.5. Radiocarbon ages from buried soils in western Middle Park, interpretation of 
Middle Park soil stratigraphy, and summary of paleoenvironmental records from north-
central Colorado. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Figure A.1. Sample localities in western Middle Park. Inset shows location of Middle 
Park in north-central Colorado. BG = Barger Gulch, CG = Cow Gulch, HG = Horse 
Gulch, JCG = Jeep Crawl Gulch, JCS = Jerry Craig site. See Table 1 for summary of 
sample locations. 
 
Figure A.2. Examples of upland soil-stratigraphic contexts in western Middle Park. 
Prominent buried soil in both photographs is the Kremmling soil (KS). A) Excavation 
profile at the Barger Gulch Locality B Folsom site. Length of exposure is ~5 m. B) 
Location of Jeep Crawl Gulch profile 05-1. Shovel is approximately 1 m in length. 
 
Figure A.3. Radiocarbon-dated soil stratigraphic sections from western Middle Park. See 
Table 1 for a summary of sample locations and Table A.3 for summary of radiocarbon 
sample information. 
 
Figure A.4. Comparisons of radiocarbon ages of paired soil organic matter (SOM) 
samples and charcoal from buried soil A and / or AB horizons. HT = high temperature 
residue, LT = low temperature residue, HA = humic acids. Vertical bars represent 1 σ. 
Several error bars are smaller than symbols for radiocarbon ages. See Table A.3 for 
summary of radiocarbon sample information. 
 
Figure A.5. Radiocarbon ages from buried soils in western Middle Park, interpretation of 
Middle Park soil stratigraphy, and summary of paleoenvironmental records from north-
central Colorado. Vertical lines in Middle Park soil stratigraphy column represent periods 
of relative landscape stability and soil formation, while white areas represent erosion 
and/or deposition. Dashed lines indicate uncertainties in the timing of onset and ending of 
records. See text for references of paleoenvironmental records. HT = high temperature 
residue, LT = low temperature residue, HA = humic acids. Vertical bars associated with 
radiocarbon sample symbols represent 1 σ. Several error bars are smaller than symbols 
for radiocarbon ages. See Table A.3 for summary of radiocarbon information. 
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ABSTRACT  

Geoarchaeological investigations in western Middle Park have produced information 

important for understanding the soil-stratigraphic context of Paleoindian components, as 

well as latest Quaternary environmental change and landscape evolution in a Southern 

Rocky Mountain intermontane basin. Paleoindian components are associated with the 

oldest two of four latest Quaternary stratigraphic units (1-4) recognized in sheetwash 

mantles on upland hillslopes and alluvial valley fills. Limited data suggest unit 1 

accumulation by at least ~11,000 14C yr BP in uplands and as early as ~12,500 14C yr BP 

in alluvial valleys. The unit 1-unit 2 unconformity marks earliest Holocene erosion 

followed by unit 2 deposition in uplands and alluvial valleys ~10,000-9000 14C yr BP. In 

situ Paleoindian components in uplands occur in a moderately developed buried soil (the 

Kremmling soil) formed over units 1 and 2 in thin (≤1m) hillslope mantles. The 

Kremmling soil reflects geomorphic stability in upland and alluvial settings ~9000-4500 
14C yr BP, and represents a buried landscape with the potential to produce additional 

Paleoindian components, though elsewhere in western Middle Park early Archaic 

components occur in morphologically similar soils. Kremmling soil morphology, the 

relative abundance of charcoal in unit 2 relative to younger units, and charcoal 

morphology indicate the expansion of forest cover, including Pinus, and grass cover 

during the early and middle Holocene, probably during conditions moister than present 

due to increased summer precipitation. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Archaeologists working in the Southern Rocky Mountains during the mid-20th 

century documented early human use of the high country (Yelm, 1935; Hurst, 1941, 

1943; Ives, 1942; Husted, 1965). Subsequent research corroborates these early findings 

(Benedict, 1974, 1981, 1985, 1992, 2005; Naze, 1986; Pitblado, 1998, 2000, 2003; Jodry, 

1999; Kornfeld and Frison, 2000; Kornfeld, 2002; Stiger, 2006; Brunswig, 2007; 

Surovell and Waguespack, 2007), demonstrating that Paleoindian sites are probably at 

least as common in high-altitude and intermontane settings in the Southern Rocky 

Mountains as they are on the adjacent Great Plains, which has historically been the focus 
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of North American Paleoindian studies (Frison, 1991; Holliday, 1997, 2000a,b; 

Stanford, 1999, Holliday and Mandel, 2006). As Brunswig and Pitblado (2007, p. 64) 

point out, many of the current “research centers” of Paleoindian archaeology are indeed 

found in the Southern Rockies. Unlike the Great Plains however, where Paleoindian 

archaeology and geoarchaeology essentially developed side by side (Albanese, 2000; 

Mandel, 2000; Holliday, 2000a,b; Holliday and Mandel, 2006), surprisingly little is 

published documenting the geoarchaeological context of Paleoindian sites in the Southern 

Rocky Mountains, despite the burgeoning research interest.  

Here we present a summary of soil and stratigraphic investigations at Paleoindian 

localities in Middle Park, Colorado, one of several intermontane basins in the Southern 

Rocky Mountains (Figure B.1). The geoarchaeological work is part of the Middle Park 

Paleoindian Project (MPPP), an ongoing interdisciplinary research program initiated by 

the University of Wyoming and aimed at understanding the chronology, adaptations, and 

environmental context of the earliest human occupation of the Southern Rocky Mountain 

region (Kornfeld and Frison, 2000). Our work has concentrated on western Middle Park, 

an area characterized by a relatively high Paleoindian site density (Naze, 1986; Kornfeld 

and Frison, 2000). 

2. BACKGROUND 

While Paleoindian localities are relatively common in western Middle Park, 

studies of their geologic context are slow to emerge. Kornfeld et al. (1999) described the 

geomorphic and paleoenvironmental history of the Upper Twin Mountain (UTM) site, 

where a bison bone bed dating ~10,400 14C yr BP and Goshen projectile points occur in a 

buried soil on a steep hillside. Stratigraphy of the site is interpreted to reflect formation of 

a slump shortly prior to the Goshen kill, while burial of the Goshen component by 

sheetwash alluvium followed by partial erosion and redeposition of the bone bed 

occurred sometime prior to the middle Holocene (Kornfeld et al., 1999, p. 657-658). 

Geoarchaeological investigations at Barger Gulch Locality B concentrated on 

documenting the soil-stratigraphic context and formation history of an extensive Folsom 

(~10,500 14C yr BP) assemblage (Danieli 2003; Surovell et al. 2005; Laughlin 2006; 
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Surovell and Waguespack 2007) and understanding the geomorphic and environmental 

histories of the Barger Gulch drainage (Mayer et al., 2005, 2007; Surovell et al., 2005). 

Work at UTM and Barger Gulch have been useful to reconstructing site- and drainage-

specific histories, however several questions about the Paleoindian geoarchaeology of 

western Middle Park remain unanswered. In particular, the distribution of deposits with 

the potential to produce in situ Paleoindian components in upland settings has not been 

systematically documented, and with the exception of the Barger Gulch drainage (Mayer 

et al., 2007), alluvial settings are largely unexplored. Also lacking is a synthesis of 

Holocene landscape evolution in western Middle Park, a necessary step in understanding 

the potential effects of geomorphic processes on the archaeological record. 

Our objectives here are to: (1) provide a synopsis of the pedologic and 

stratigraphic context of Paleoindian components currently documented in western Middle 

Park; (2) assess the potential effects of late Quaternary landscape evolution on site 

preservation and visibility; and (3) document the distribution of landforms with the 

potential to contain in situ Paleoindian components. All MPPP excavations took place in 

upland contexts (Table B.1), which is the focus of the sites presented below, but we also 

examine the stratigraphy and chronology of alluvial settings in a first attempt at 

documenting the distribution and preservation of Paleoindian-age deposits in western 

Middle Park tributaries. Three descriptions are previously published (Mayer et al., 2005, 

2007) and four others originally appeared in technical report form (Reider, 1998), but we 

include them here for convenience and to aid in our synopsis of the geoarchaeological 

context of Paleoindian components in western Middle Park. New data are presented from 

Barger Gulch Locality B and 5GN3012 that help in refining and elaborating previous 

interpretations. 

3. ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING 

Middle Park in north central Colorado is one of several intermontane basins in the 

Southern Rocky Mountains physiographic province (Fennemann, 1931; Figure B.1). Our 

study area is near the town of Kremmling. Annual maximum and minimum temperatures 

are 12.9 and -5.7 °C and mean annual precipitation is 30.0 cm, approximately 33% of 
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which occurs between June and August; snowfall between October and April 

contributes about 42% (Western Regional Climate Center, 2008). Below ~2500 m, 

western Middle Park is dominated by big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) and grasses 

(Poaceae), however isolated groves of Douglas fir (Pseudostuga menzieseii) and aspen 

(Populus tremuloides) with sagebrush understory occur on north facing slopes. More 

extensive stands of Douglas fir, aspen, spruce (Picea spp.) and subalpine fir (Abies 

lasiocarpa) occur above 2500 m.  

Topographic relief in western Middle Park results mainly from the Laramide 

Williams Range Thrust Fault (Izett and Barclay, 1973) and by incision of the Colorado 

River and its tributaries during the Pleiocene and Pleistocene, represented by pediment 

surfaces and strath terraces capped by gravel-bearing alluvium (Scott, 1965, Izett and 

Barclay, 1973; Madole, 1991). The Miocene Troublesome Formation, a basin fill 

characterized by a series of tuffaceous claystones, siltstones, and conglomerates (Izett 

and Barclay, 1973; Izett and Obradovich, 2001), comprises much of the surficial geology 

in the eastern part of the study area and contains beds of high-quality chert exploited by 

humans throughout prehistory. The western part of the study area is characterized 

Mesozoic sedimentary rocks upturned by Laramide thrust faulting (Izett, 1968; Izett and 

Barclay, 1973). Precambrian crystalline bodies such as Wolford Mountain and Junction 

Butte overly the Mesozoic rocks. Elevations in western Middle Park are variable, ranging 

from 2300 m along the Colorado River to over 2765 m on Wolford Mountain (Figure 

B.1). 

4. METHODS 

Field investigations consisted of examination and sampling of artificial exposures 

in archaeological excavations blocks as well as gully exposures. Bucket augering was 

also employed to map the stratigraphy in the Barger Gulch Locality B tributary drainage. 

Field descriptions followed pedologic and geoarchaeologic nomenclature (Catt, 1986, 

1990; Birkeland 1999; Holliday, 2004), and allostratigraphic units were designated in 

upland and alluvial settings based on bounding discontinuities, often demarcated by 

buried soils. In some cases buried soils are referred to at the suborder level based largely 
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on diagnostic surface and subsurface horizons (Soil Survey Staff, 1999). Classification 

systems such as Soil Taxonomy (1999) require direct observations and laboratory 

quantification of certain soil properties, many of which cannot be observed for soils 

forming under past environments (e.g., soil temperature and moisture, base saturation) 

and others that have no doubt been modified subsequent to burial (e.g., organic matter 

content and cation exchange capacity). While we do not imply that classification of 

buried soils can be used to estimate climatic parameters (see Dahms, 1998 and Dahms 

and Holliday, 1998), we do feel that the terminology conveys information useful to the 

reader. For convenience profiles are referred to in shorthand comprised of the site or 

drainage in which they occur (see Table 1), the year they were described, and the 

sequence in which they were examined. For example, BG00-1 is the first profile 

described in 2000 in Barger Gulch. 

Age control is provided primarily by 14C chronology (Tables B.2 and B.8). A 

previous study determined that charcoal and soil organic matter (SOM) 14C ages are 

complimentary for understanding landscape evolution in Middle Park (Mayer et al., in 

press). Charcoal samples received a standard acid-base-acid pretreatment, SOM samples 

were pretreated using methods presented in Mayer et al. (2008), and a bone sample was 

pretreated using methods of Hodgins et al. (in prep). Radiocarbon ages were corrected for 

isotope fractionation, calibrated using Calib version 5.1 beta (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993), 

and are presented in radiocarbon years before present (14C yr BP ± one sigma) and 

calibrated years before present (cal yr BP, two sigma range). The 14C age-ranges of 

Paleoindian components have been reasonably well constrained at sites in the central 

United States (Frison, 1991; Haynes, 1992, 1993; Hofman, 1995; Holliday, 2000a; 

Pitblado 2003), and the in situ occurrence of diagnostic projectile points provides 

additional age control for interpreting stratigraphic sequences. 

 Three samples were collected from the Barger Gulch Locality B site area for soil 

thin section manufacture. Blocks of sediment were sent to Spectrum Petrographics 

(Vancouver, WA) for resin impregnation and thin section manufacture. Samples were 

examined under plane polarized light (PPL) and crossed polarized light (XPL), and 
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described using micromorphological terminology of Bullock et al. (1985) and Stoops 

(2003). 

5. SOILS AND STRATIGRAPHY OF UPLAND PALEOINDIAN LOCALITIES 

Following a general summary of the soil-stratigraphic context of Paleoindian 

components, this section presents the results of site-specific observations of localities 

producing buried, in situ components, as well as investigations in areas of surface 

components (Table B.1). Upland hillslopes are characterized by relatively thin (≤ 1m) 

mantles of late Quaternary deposits overlying bedrock and first-order tributaries (after 

Strahler 1952) contain valley fills several meters in thickness. The hillslope deposits and 

valley fills probably represent processes involving both running water (slopewash) and 

gravity (mass wasting). The term “co-alluvium” was used to describe analogous deposits 

in low-order valley basins in the Appalachian Plateau (Cremeens and Lothrop, 2001; 

Cremeens et al., 2003).  

Stratigraphic sequences documented at individual localities in western Middle 

Park vary as a result of landscape position (i.e. geomorphic context) and discontinuous 

units resulting from erosion following deposition, while the color and lithology of units 

differ due to variability in older geologic strata from which the late Quaternary deposits 

were derived. Nevertheless, based on a combination of soil stratigraphy, radiocarbon 

dating, and the stratigraphic position of diagnostic artifacts, we tentatively correlate other 

sites with the allostratigraphic framework originally developed by Mayer et al. (2007) for 

Barger Gulch Locality B (Figure B.2). Four units are recognized (oldest to youngest, 

units 1-4) and Paleoindian components in western Middle Park are associated with the 

oldest two, which have produced latest Pleistocene to middle Holocene 14C ages (Table 

B.2). Observations of unit 1 are limited, but it appears to represent a relatively thin (~25-

50 cm) sheetwash deposited on hillslopes and in low-order drainages during the latest 

Pleistocene. Unit 2 is more common, likely owing to better preservation, and represents 

another phase of co-alluvial deposition in upland settings during the early Holocene. 

Thickness of unit 2 varies from ~25-50 cm along hillslopes to several meters in valley 

fills. 
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Where recovered from a buried and in situ context, diagnostic early and late 

Paleoindian components are associated with a soil-stratigraphic marker informally 

referred to as the Kremmling soil (Mayer et al., 2008). Horizon sequences observed in 

Kremmling soil profiles are variable, interpreted to represent facies of the soil (Morrison, 

1967, 1978; Holliday, 2004) resulting from local variability in soil forming factors 

(Jenny, 1941; Birkeland, 1999), vegetation and topography (i.e., aspect and slope 

position) in particular. The two most common facies are characterized by A/E/Bt (facies 

1) and A/AB/Bt (facies 2) horizon sequences, probably representing Cryalfs and Cryolls, 

respectively. The soil consistently shows stronger B horizon development (i.e., grade of 

structure, rubification, clay films, and pedogenic carbonates) relative to younger soils, 

and carbonates from post-burial pedogenesis in overlying stratigraphic units are 

commonly superimposed over Ab horizons. Charcoal fragments are also more common 

in the Kremmling soil relative to younger soils. Where unit 2 is particularly thin, as is the 

case at most of the upland localities, Kremmling soil development may be superimposed, 

or welded (Olson and Ruhe, 1980), over unit 1 (Mayer et al., 2007), thus making 

stratigraphic differentiation of the two units difficult.  

5.1. Barger Gulch Locality B 

The Barger Gulch drainage contains several discrete localities producing Goshen, 

Folsom, Hell Gap, Cody, and untyped late Paleoindian components, as well as non-

diagnostic chipped stone in association with charcoal producing Paleoindian 14C ages 

(Naze, 1986, 1994; Kornfeld and Frison, 2000; Waguespack et al., 2006; Mayer et al., 

2007). The drainage is incised into a broad, conspicuous ~2320-2325 m pediment surface 

formed on Troublesome Formation. Near its confluence with the Colorado River Barger 

Gulch is deeply incised, exposing 45-60 m of bedrock, including relatively resistant beds 

of high-quality chert cropping out along steep hillslopes. Most lithic concentrations 

producing Paleoindian components occur on the upper slopes of ridges, or interfluves, 

formed by headward migration of first- and second order tributaries. While Paleoindian 

components occur along more or less the entirety of Barger Gulch, they are concentrated 

in the northern half of the drainage in proximity to chert exposures (Waguespack et al., 
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2006). University of Wyoming excavations in Barger Gulch were limited to Localities 

A and B. Naze (1994) carried out minimal testing at the Crying Woman site at the head 

of the drainage (Figure B.1). 

 Barger Gulch Locality B is situated at ~2315 m on the north-facing slope of an 

interfluve (Figure B.2). Excavations recovered an extensive Folsom assemblage from 

relatively thin (<1 m), fine-grained sediments overlying bedrock, including some 

diagnostic material from a surface context (Surovell et al., 2005). The majority of the 

Folsom material occurs in subsoil horizons of the Kremmling soil rather than the Ab 

horizon (Figure B.3; Table B.3). Two 14C ages from the excavation area are consistent 

with the Folsom component, and are based on charcoal probably associated with hearths 

(Surovell and Waguespack, 2007). The majority of 14C ages based on charcoal in 

association with the assemblage fall between ~9500 and 7000 14C yr BP, and SOM ages 

from the Kremmling A horizon are between ~6000 and 5000 14C yr BP (Mayer et al., 

2005, 2007; Surovell et al., 2005), suggesting two possible scenarios: (1) the Kremmling 

soil at Locality B represents a soil forming since Folsom time into the middle Holocene, 

or (2) the soil represents a composite of an older B horizon (unit 1) and a younger A 

horizon (unit 2). The fine-grained valley fill in the first-order tributary adjacent to the site 

(Figure B.2) contains nearly 2 meters of unit 2 (Figure B.3), which produced early and 

middle Holocene 14C ages and is derived from erosion upslope following Folsom 

occupation. The Kremmling soil at Locality B is thus considered to represent a composite 

of an older B horizon in unit 1 and younger horizons in unit 2 (Mayer et al., 2005, 2007). 

The fine-grained tributary valley fill increases from 2 to 4 meters between BG05-

1 and BG04-1, the latter situated at the junction with the next tributary north (Figures B.2 

and B.3). Unit 1 is a massive, light brown (7.5YR 6/4) to brown (7.5YR 5/4) silt 

displaying a truncated Bw/Cox soil (Table B.3), and is clearly separated from the 

Kremmling soil in uppermost unit 2 at BG04-1. A charcoal 14C age from unit 1 at BG04-

1 indicates that deposition occurred by at least ~10,900 14C yr BP (Figure B.3), and the 

unit 1-unit 2 contact observed at both BG04-1 and BG05-1 is abrupt (Figure B.3). Unit 2 

is differentiated from unit 1 by a series of relatively dark (~7.5YR 4/2 to 10YR 3/1) 

carbonaceous layers 5 to 10 cm thick, and comprises the bulk of valley fill in the 
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tributary, especially in the distal reach (Figures B.2 and B.3; Table B.3). The lower-

most unit 2 carbonaceous layer exposed at BG05-1 produced charcoal and bulk SOM 

ages consistent with Folsom (Figure B.3; Tables B.1 and B.2). Based on its variegated 

appearance and abrupt upper and lower boundaries it was interpreted to represent a 

redeposited A horizon from a soil at least partly coeval with Folsom occupation (Mayer 

et al., 2007). If the bulk age reflects primarily inherited organic matter rather than post-

depositional accumulation, the lowest carbonaceous layer in unit 2 at BG05-1 indicates 

the onset of erosion upslope sometime after ~10,170 14C yr BP but prior to ~9640 14C yr 

BP (FigureB.3). The unit 1-2 unconformity at BG04-1 is bracketed by charcoal ages of 

~10,914 and ~9942 14C yr BP (Figure B.3).  

The carbonaceous layers in unit 2 increase in number downslope (Figure B.3), 

and 14C ages from uppermost layers at BG04-1 and BG05-1 overlap at two sigma 

indicating deposition continuing until sometime after ~9500 14C yr BP (Figure B.3; Table 

B.2). The carbonaceous layer at BG05-1 producing an age of ~9640 14C yr BP (Table 

B.2) was erroneously interpreted to represent a buried soil because it was continuous 

across the entire profile and boundaries appeared gradual (Mayer et al., 2005). 

Subsequent examination of an enlarged profile revealed additional, discontinuous layers 

in BG05-1, which instead appear to be charcoal-rich layers heavily overprinted by 

pedogenesis during Kremmling soil formation. This is supported by observations at 

BG04-1, where the lowest carbonaceous layers are better expressed due to deeper burial 

by valley fill and less modification by Kremmling soil pedogenesis (Figure B.3). 

Micromorphological features resulting from biological activity, void features in 

particular, are less common in the carbonaceous layers relative to the Kremmling soil A 

horizon (Figure B.4), supporting a depositional rather than pedogenic origin. Charcoal 

fragments are abundant in thin section samples from the carbonaceous layers, but are 

smaller and typically more rounded relative to those occurring in the Kremmling soil 

(Figure B.4). Moreover, unit 2 14C ages represent unprecedented rates of valley filling 

resulting from erosion upslope erosion during the earliest Holocene (Figure B.5), 

probably too rapid for even minor pedogenesis to manifest. 
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The Kremmling soil in upper unit 2 marks a transition to decreased rates of 

deposition, reflecting relative geomorphic stability in the Locality B tributary between 

~9000-5000 14C yr BP (Figures B.3 and B.5). Charcoal ages from BG05-1 indicate 

Kremmling soil formation probably began sometime after ~9354 14C yr BP but before 

~7833 14C yr BP, while charcoal at BG04-1 indicate the onset of Kremmling soil 

formation between ~9591 and ~8664 14C yr BP (Figure B.3). Upper SOM and charcoal 
14C ages from BG04-1 and BG05-1 indicate Kremmling soil formation continuing until at 

least ~6435 and ~6041 14C yr BP, respectively, but both may not represent upper-most 

ages of Kremmling soil formation due to pre-burial truncation indicated by the abrupt 

upper contacts in both profiles. Erosion of the Kremmling soil followed by initial 

deposition of unit 3 is bracketed between ~6435 and ~4156 14C yr BP at BG04-1 (Figure 

B.3), but stability upslope until at least ~5200 14C yr BP is indicated by 14C ages of SOM 

from the Kremmling soil epipedon in the excavation area (Figure B.3; Surovell et al., 

2005; Mayer et al., 2007).  

Charcoal fragments from the Kremmling soil AB horizon at profile BG05-1 are 

relatively large and angular (Figure B.4) suggesting they were probably locally derived, 

and morphological characteristics suggest a conifer source, probably Pinus (Tidwell, 

1998). The thin section sample from the Kremmling soil at BG05-1 is from below a 

charcoal sample dated to ~7833 14C yr BP (Figure B.3). This is consistent with the 

previous identification of Pinus charcoal recovered from the Kremmling soil in the 

excavation area (Davis, 2003) producing 14C ages between ~9450 and 7590 14C yr BP 

(Surovell et al. 2005). The presence of tree-cover at Locality B is also indicated by the E 

horizon displayed by the Kremmling soil in the excavation area (Table B.3), probably 

representing a buried Cryalf. The absence of an E horizon in Kremmling soil profiles 

observed at BG05-1 and BG04-1 (Table B.3) indicates that the tributary was 

characterized by less trees and more grasses, rates of deposition precluding E horizon 

development, or both. 
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5.2. Horse Gulch Site 5GA3012 

During geoarchaeological reconnaissance in the Horse Gulch drainage, a projectile with 

probable Cody and/or Firstview affiliation was recovered from a gully exposure of 

relatively fine-grained valley fill in a first-order tributary (Figure B.6). The projectile 

point was found in the Kremmling soil, occurring at the lower boundary of an AB 

horizon (Table B.4). Chipped stone and bone fragments occur in the exposure as well, but 

their relationship to the projectile point is unknown. The Kremmling soil at 5GA3012 is 

formed over unit 2, which overlies a gravel layer marking the unconformity between 

valley fill and bedrock (Table B.4). A 14C age of an ungulate long bone fragment 

associated with the gravel layer indicates erosion followed by filling in the tributary 

probably sometime after ~12,270 14C yr BP (Figure B.6). The association of the projectile 

point with an AB horizon is interpreted to indicate the onset of stability and soil 

formation sometime between 9400 and 8200 14C yr BP, based on the radiocarbon age 

range of Cody and Firstview components elsewhere in the central U.S. (Holliday, 2000b; 

Pitblado, 2003). This interpretation is substantiated by results from HG02-3 (Table B.4), 

located in a first-order tributary ~1.5 km north of 5GA3012 (Figure B.1). Charcoal ages 

indicate Kremmling soil formation was probably underway at HG03-2 shortly after 

~9640 14C yr BP but prior to ~7770 14C yr BP (Figure B.6). A charcoal age from the 

Kremmling soil A horizon at HG03-2 indicates stability and soil formation until ~6413 
14C yr BP, while an SOM age at HG03-1 indicates Kremmling soil formation continuing 

perhaps as late as perhaps ~4417 14C yr BP (Figure B.6; Table B.4). 

5.3. Jerry Craig Site 

The Jerry Craig site is situated at just over 2430 m in a first-order tributary of Lawrence 

Creek, which drains the east flank of Little Wolford Mountain (Figure B.7).  

Over 40 projectile point fragments occurred across the surface of a steep (10-15°) rill-

eroded north-facing hillslope (Figures B.7 and B.8), and test excavations recovered an 

additional 21 points occurring in a buried soil and associated with bison remains (Logan 

et al. 1997). While the point assemblage displays variability, several are attributable to 

the Cody Complex (Richings-Germain, 2002). Projectile point fragments occurring on 
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the surface and within a shallow rill extend over 100 m downslope (Figure B.8), and 

were probably derived from the original bonebed, which testing revealed is limited to a 

relatively small area upslope (Logan et al., 1998). At least 5 individual bison are 

represented in the bonebed, and tooth eruption and wear patterns bracket the season of 

death as late summer or early fall (Hill and Kornfeld, 1999). The original extent of the 

bonebed is impossible to determine, but the high number of projectile points distributed 

across a large area relative to the low number of individual bison in a concentrated area 

suggests extensive loss to erosion. Projectile points east of the excavation area occurring 

at elevations similar to the bone bed (Figure B.8) may provide some indication of the 

original horizontal extent of the site, however those associated with the shallow gully 

have no doubt been transported downslope.  

The intact portion of the bonebed at Jerry Craig occurs in the oldest of a series of 

buried soils in a thin (~1 m) mantle of co-alluvium overlying and derived from 

Troublesome Formation (Figures B.7 and B.9; Table B.5). The buried soils display E/Bt 

horizon development and probably represent Cryalfs, while the surface soil displays 

minimal A/C horizonation. Charcoal recovered from the oldest soil bracket the age of the 

bonebed between 9310 and 8490 14C yr BP (Figure B.9; Tables B.2 and B.5), comparing 

well with dated Cody components elsewhere in the central U.S. (Holliday, 2000a; 

Pitblado, 2003). A hearth exposed in a roadcut above the excavation area was hoped to be 

associated with the Cody bonebed. A 14C age of  ~2383 14C yr BP (Table B.2) indicates it 

belongs to a later occupation however. The hearth occurs at the base of a buried A 

horizon probably correlating with the b1 soil or surface soil in the excavation area (Figure 

B.7).  

The buried soils at Jerry Craig are evidence for episodic hillslope erosion 

separated by periods of landscape stability probably associated with downslope 

expansion of tree cover from its current position above the site area (Figure B.7). The 

forest soil producing the bone bed indicates the presence of tree cover and hillslope 

stability during Cody use of the site. Another episode of hillslope instability and 

deposition followed by soil formation under tree cover in the excavation area occurred 

sometime after Cody occupation but prior to ~3750 14C yr BP (Figures B.7 and B.9).  
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Downslope at JCS 07-1 (Figures B.7 and B.8), a series of charcoal-rich layers 

in sheetwash alluvium record erosion upslope beginning by ~7637 14C yr BP and 

continuing until ~7435 14C yr BP (Tables B.2 and B.5). Charcoal and SOM 14C ages from 

the ABkb horizon of the b2 soil at profile JCS 07-1, considered a Kremmling soil 

equivalent, indicate a relatively long episode of landscape stability between ~7092 and 

3504 14C yr BP (Figure B.7), consistent with the soils moderate development (Table B.5). 

The Ab horizon of the b2 soil in the excavation area overlying the Cody-age soil, 

produced a charcoal age of ~3750 14C yr BP (Figure B.9). This age is only a minimum 

estimate for the onset of pedogenesis, and we consider the soil in the b2 soil in the 

excavation area to correlate with the b2 soil at profile JCS 07-1 (Figure B.7). The b2 soil 

in the excavation area displays the best-developed E horizon described at Jerry Craig in 

terms of color and thickness, and the A horizon is likewise relatively thick (Table B.5). 

Moreover, the A and E horizons of the underlying b3 soil (i.e. the Cody-age soil) display 

prismatic structure (Table B.5), which can be interpreted to represent B horizon 

development of the b2 soil superimposed over the b3 soil.  

5.4. Upper Twin Mountain Site 

The Upper Twin Mountain site (UTM) is situated at ~2540 m (Kornfeld et al., 

1999; Kornfeld and Frison, 2000) on a steep-sided (10°), east-facing slope of Twin 

Mountain, an isolated remnant of Troublesome Formation created by headward migration 

of several tributaries of Troublesome and Muddy Creeks. The UTM site consists of a 

bone bed producing collagen ages of ~10,240 and ~10,470 14C yr BP encased along with 

Goshen projectile points in sheetwash alluvium thought to fill a slump scar formed 

shortly before Goshen use of the site (Kornfeld et al., 1999). A moderately developed 

buried soil is formed over the sheetwash alluvium, and the entire profile is overprinted 

with Stage I to I+ carbonates (Table B.6). The in situ archaeological material occurs in 

the Btk horizon, however bone fragments in the relatively thick Ak horizon (Table B.6) 

are probably derived from disturbed portions of the bone bed upslope and suggest erosion 

occurring sometime after Goshen use of the site. Composite charcoal samples from the 

Ak horizon produced ages of ~6015 and 5230 14C yr BP (Kornfeld et al., 1999).  
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The soil-stratigraphic context of the Goshen component at UTM is similar to 

the Folsom component at Barger Gulch Locality B. The bone bed at UTM occurs within 

sheetwash alluvium probably correlating with unit 1 at Locality B, and the buried soil 

formed over the sheetwash alluvium is considered a correlate of the Kremmling soil. 

Both charcoal samples from the Akb horizon at UTM are composites from the entire 

horizon, and are thus minimum ages for deposition and subsequent pedogenesis. 

Considered together, 14C ages from the bonebed and surface horizon indicate erosion 

sometime after ~10,400 14C yr BP but prior to ~6015 14C yr BP (Tables B.2 and B.6), 

followed by relative landscape stability and soil formation. If we are correct in our 

correlation of the buried soil at UTM with the Kremmling soil, which is supported by 

morphological characteristics (Table B.6) and 14C ages, pedogenesis was likely underway 

during the early Holocene. Similar to the Folsom assemblage at Barger Gulch Locality B, 

the Goshen component at UTM may approximate the unit 1-unit 2 contact. 

5.5. Surface Paleoindian Components 

Discovery of most Paleoindian localities in western Middle Park was due to 

surface finds of diagnostic projectile points (Naze, 1986; Kornfeld and Frison 2000). 

While testing at some localities producing surface Paleoindian material revealed buried, 

in situ components, other localities failed to produce subsurface diagnostic material 

(Table C.1). At Barger Gulch Locality A (Figure B.1), a surface lithic scatter producing 

several diagnostic Paleoindian components occurs across most of a ~500 m-long east-

west promontory (Table B.1). A shallow (~10 cm) buried soil characterized by A/Bw 

horizonation formed over sheetwash and bedrock occurs at Locality A (Table B.7), but 

test excavations have yet to recover diagnostic Paleoindian material from a buried 

context. Charcoal from the buried A horizon produced an age of ~1250 14C yr BP (Tables 

B.2 and B.7) and, along with the weak development relative to the Kremmling soil, 

indicates the soil probably formed after removal of Paleoindian-age deposits. At the LTM 

site, early and late Paleoindian components occur in a surface context on a gentle north-

facing slope (Table B.1; Kornfeld and Frison, 2000). Test excavations revealed thin (<1.0 

m) late Quaternary sheetwash overlying bedrock. A buried soil formed over both 
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sheetwash and bedrock displays E/Bt horizonation (Table B.7), however no buried and 

in situ diagnostic archaeological components were recovered and no 14C ages are 

available for interpretation of the soil-stratigraphy.  

Soil-stratigraphic investigations in the vicinity of two localities producing surface 

Paleoindian material identified buried soils that are the probable sources for the 

diagnostic material, suggesting the possibility of intact components. Several discrete 

concentrations of chipped stone occurring across heavily rill-eroded hillslopes in the Hay 

Gulch drainage have produced Paleoindian material (Table B.1; Naze, 1986; Kornfeld 

and Frison, 2000). In a shallow gully exposure, a truncated slightly reddened (~10YR to 

7.5YR 5/3) Btk horizon displaying Stage I carbonate development and formed over 

sheetwash alluvium overlies a pale (2.5Y 6/2) Btk horizon of a residual soil formed over 

Pierre Shale (Table B.7). Charcoal associated with the truncated b1 soil produced ages of 

~9410 and 9510 14C yr BP, while charcoal associated with the b1 and b2 soil 

unconformity produced an age of ~9749 14C yr BP (Tables B.2 and B.7). The b1 soil is 

probably a remnant of the Kremmling soil formed over unit 2. Similar to Barger Gulch 

Locality B, the early Paleoindian Folsom and Goshen components may derive from the 

b1-b2 unconformity in the Hay Gulch area, while Cody material is likely derived from 

the overlying the Kremmling soil. Elsewhere in the drainage a buried soil formed over 

gleyed alluvium probably represents a buried Aquoll (Reider, 1998; Table B.7). Charcoal 

from an overthickened surface horizon produced an age of ~4830 14C yr BP (Tables B.2 

and B.7), and the soil is considered a wet meadow-facies of the Kremmling soil. 

At the Phillips-Williams site (Figure B.1), Goshen points and several James Allen 

points were collected along the shore of Williams Fork Reservoir (Wiesend and Frison, 

1998). A buried soil with a dark (10YR 3/1) A horizon formed over a relatively thin (<50 

cm), fine grained deposit mantling angular colluvium comprised of Troublesome 

Formation chert has been partially beveled by shoreline erosion, resulting in a lag of 

chipped stone among colluvial gravels. A circular charcoal stain exposed among the 

chipped stone on the wave-cut platform produced an age of ~7690 14C yr BP (Table B.2). 

While probably not dating Paleoindian use of the site, the 14C age does indicate the 
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truncated soil is the probable source of at least the James Allen material recovered in a 

surface context.  

6. ALLUVIAL STRATIGRAPHY AND CHRONOLOGY 

Three late Quaternary fill terraces (lowest to highest, T-1, T-2, T-3) comprised of 

four allostratigraphic units (oldest to youngest, units 1-4) were identified along the main 

axis of the Barger Gulch drainage and correlated with the upland stratigraphic sequence 

at Locality B (Mayer et al., 2007). Preliminary geomorphic reconnaissance and 14C 

dating indicate correlative terrace surfaces and allostratigraphic units occur in other third 

and fourth-order tributaries in western Middle Park. Of relevance to the Paleoindian 

archaeology are units 1 and 2, which underlie the T-3 surface and produced latest 

Pleistocene to middle Holocene 14C ages (Figure B.10, Tables B.8 and B.9).  

Height of the T-3 surface is variable, but where less affected by erosion ranges 

between 5 and 7 meters above current valley bottom (Figure B.10, Table B.9). While T-3 

is discontinuous, it nevertheless represents a common geomorphic surface that locally can 

be followed along main axes and up lower order tributaries. Similar to upland settings, 

stratigraphic sequences vary somewhat by location, as does the thickness and lithology of 

individual units, likely related to local geomorphic factors specific to particular locations 

in the drainage (Figure B.10, Table B.9). Color and lithology also differ across drainages 

as a result variation in bedrock units contributing sediments to the alluvial valleys. 

Unit 1was only recognized in Barger and Hay Gulches (Tables B. 8 and B.9). 

Approximately 2.5 m of unit 1 is exposed at HYG 06-1, but total thickness is probably 

greater. Texturally, unit 1 is relatively fine grained and comprised of parallel thin to 

medium beds of silt and fine sand, but thin beds of pebbles are common. Gleying and 

iron staining in unit 1 is common in Hay Gulch (Table B.9) and occurs locally in Barger 

Gulch (Mayer et al. 2007). Radiocarbon ages from unit 1 (Table B.8) indicate deposition 

during the latest Pleistocene (~12,000-10,000 14C yr BP), consistent with ages from unit 1 

in the Barger Gulch Locality B tributary (Table 2). The unit 1-2 contact is bracketed in 

Hay Gulch between 10,130 and 9299 14C yr BP and in Barger Gulch between 10,026 and 

9714 14C yr BP. At BG 05-4, the contact is represented by a channel cut into unit 1 and 
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infilled by unit 2, with incision followed by filling probably occurring shortly before 

~9711 14C yr BP (Figure B.10).  

Unit 2 alluvium was observed in T-3 exposures in four of the five tributary 

drainages examined here, and 14C ages indicate deposition primarily during the early 

Holocene (Table B.8 and B.9). Charcoal is common in unit 2 alluvium, occurring as 

discrete lumps or as lenses and/or layers. Initial deposition appears to have been 

relatively rapid in Barger Gulch (Figure B.5; Mayer et al. 2007), but a cumulic soil 

common in upper unit 2 (Figure B.10) marks a transition to decreased rates of 

sedimentation and relative stability in valley bottom settings. The soil was originally 

referred to as the Bruchez pedocomplex in Barger Gulch, where it was first recognized 

(Mayer et al., 2007), but is here considered an alluvial facies of the Kremmling soils 

described above in upland settings based largely on the remarkable similarities in 14C 

ages across several drainages (Table B.2 and B.8). In Hay Gulch and Rock Creek, the 

Kremmling soil is characterized by relatively organic-rich mud producing early to middle 

Holocene 14C ages (Tables B.8 and B.9). While not documented along the main axis of 

Horse Gulch, unit 2 produced a Cody point in a first order tributary at 5GA3012 and 

early Holocene 14C ages at HG03-2 (Figure B.6; Tables B.2 and B.4), and we suspect that 

early to middle Holocene alluvium is probably at least locally present along the main axis 

of Horse Gulch as well. Chipped stone occurring within the Kremmling soil at Barger 

Gulch Locality F (Mayer et al., 2007; Figure B.10) was associated with charcoal that 

produced an age of ~8510 14C yr BP (Tables B.2 and B.9), though no diagnostic 

projectile points have been recovered.  

7. GEOMORPHIC RESPONSE TO PALEOINDIAN-AGE ENVIRONMENTAL 

CHANGE 

Comparison of the upland and alluvial stratigraphic records of western Middle Park with 

regional environmental records allows an understanding of the direction and magnitude 

of geomorphic response(s) to environmental change during and subsequent to 

Paleoindian occupation. Environmental records from the Front Range indicate that within 

gradual late glacial warming (Short, 1985; Doerner, 1994; Elias, 1996; Vierling, 1998; 
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Reasoner and Jodry, 2000), an abrupt transition to cooler conditions 11,000-10,000 14C 

yr BP resulted in retreat of upper treeline (Reasoner and Jodry, 2000) and readvance of 

valley glaciers (i.e., the Satanta Peak advance, Benedict, 1973, 1981; Menounos and 

Reasoner, 1997; Benson et al., 2007). Our understanding of alluvial settings in western 

Middle Park during the latest Pleistocene is currently limited to Barger and Hay Gulches, 

where dated exposures indicate that drainages were incised prior to ~12,000-11,000 14C 

yr BP. The Barger Gulch Locality B tributary was also incised at some point prior to 

~11,000 14C yr BP. Recently, Haynes (2008) included Barger Gulch Locality B in an 

assessment of continental evidence for the Younger Dryas manifested in Black Mats or 

other similar stratigraphic units. Unfortunately, little can be said regarding early 

Paleoindian environments in upland settings, because much of the record appears to be 

missing due to erosion and/or has not been recognized at most sites, and at Locality B 

11,000-10,000 14C yr BP is represented by an unconformity across the unit 1-unit 2 

boundary (Figure B.3). The unit 1 soil, however, represented by a truncated Bw horizon 

and probably a redeposited organic horizon do indicate an episode of relative landscape 

stability at least partly coeval with Folsom occupation at Locality B.  

A common theme in paleoenvironmental records from the Southern Rocky 

Mountains is evidence for the arrival of timberline at or above current elevations 10,000-

9000 14C yr BP (Maher, 1972; Andrews et al., 1975; Elias, 1983, 1985; Carrara et al., 

1984, 1991; Benedict, 1985, 2005; Short, 1985; Doerner, 1994, 2007; Fall, 1985, 1997; 

Feiler et al., 1997; Vierling, 1998; Reasoner and Jodry, 2000; Toney and Anderson, 

2006), probably during a period of summer temperatures above present (Elias, 1996). In 

central Colorado, the expansion of montane forest to lower elevations in the early and 

middle Holocene is considered to result from conditions moister than present during an 

intensified summer monsoon (Markgraf and Scott, 1981; Fall, 1997). This is 

substantiated by decreasing δD values of wood cellulose from samples collected above 

modern treeline in the San Juan Mountains and (Friedman et al., 1988), interpreted to 

reflect decreasing monsoonal activity since ~9600 14C yr BP. 

The early Holocene in western Middle Park was characterized by substantial 

geomorphic change attributed to the onset of summer-dominated precipitation during the 
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early Holocene (Mayer et al., 2007). Hillslope erosion and valley filling at Barger 

Gulch Locality B occurred between ~10,200 and 8700 14C yr BP, followed by stability 

and soil formation between ~8700 and 5200 14C yr BP. The association of the Goshen 

bone bed with sheetwash alluvium at Upper Twin Mountain (Kornfeld et al., 1999) 

indicates hillslope erosion at or shortly after ~10,400 14C yr BP with soil formation 

occurring prior to ~6000 14C yr BP. At Jerry Craig, an episode of erosion occurring 

probably shortly before ~9300 14C yr BP was followed by soil formation during Cody use 

of the site (9300-8500 14C yr BP). Subsequent erosion at Jerry Craig is recorded between 

8500-7600 14C yr BP, followed by hillslope stability and soil formation 7100-3500 14C yr 

BP. The soil stratigraphy at Jerry Craig is somewhat more complex relative to other 

localities, probably reflecting local effects of fire, tree throw, or both. At 5GA3012 in 

Horse Gulch, erosion is documented sometime after ~12,300 14C yr BP but prior to Cody 

occupation (9400-8200 14C yr BP), with soil formation probably beginning shortly 

thereafter and continuing until at least ~4400 14C yr BP. Elsewhere in Horse Gulch slope 

erosion prior to ~9650 14C yr BP was followed by stability and Kremmling soil formation 

until at least ~6400 14C yr BP.  

Along drainage axes, a transition from relatively stable conditions during the 

latest Pleistocene to alluviation during the early Holocene probably resulted from 

increased sediment yields from hillslopes. This change is best represented in Barger 

Gulch, where the unit 1-2 contact in both tributary and axial settings is clearly erosional 

and rates of valley filling increased between 10,000 and 9500 14C yr BP to rates 

unprecedented anytime during the Holocene (Figure B.5; Mayer et al., 2007). The 

cumulic soil and relatively organic-rich alluvium in upper unit 2 recognized in Barger 

and Hay Gulches and along Rock Creek represent relatively stable valley bottoms coeval 

with Kremmling soil formation in upland settings 9000-5000 14C yr BP. 

Several lines of evidence point to an expansion of tree and grass cover at lower 

elevations in western Middle Park during the early to middle Holocene. Morphological 

properties of identifiable charcoal fragments at Barger Gulch are consistent with the 

presence of Pinus at or very near the site during the early Holocene (Figure B.4; Davis, 

2003). Charcoal layers in valley fill in the Barger Gulch tributary (Figure B.3; Table B.3) 
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and at Jerry Craig profile 07-1 (Table B.5) indicate hillslope instability and erosion 

associated with fires. Kremmling soil profiles in well-drained upland settings displaying 

E horizons indicate expansion of tree cover into areas currently supporting sagebrush 

steppe, an unlikely environment for leaching and/or podzolization to occur, processes 

best expressed in relatively moist settings with relatively acidic plant litter (Buol et al., 

1997; Schaetzl and Anderson, 2005). Likewise, several Kremmling soil profiles display 

what are reasonably considered mollic epipedons, and other dark-colored buried 

epipedons were likely truncated during the late Holocene (Tables B.3-B.7). These 

observations are consistent with an expansion of forest and grass cover in elevations 

currently dominated by sagebrush steppe, probably the result of conditions moister than 

present. The association of geomorphic instability with fires in the study area is also 

consistent with an intensified monsoon.  

Whether or not the episode of landscape stability represented by the Kremmling 

soil reflects the onset of geomorphic stability after substantial landscape adjustment (e.g., 

Knox, 1972; Bull, 1991) or a change in an external factor is uncertain. Working on the 

White River Plateau approximately 60 km west of Middle Park, Feiler et al. (1997) 

interpret pollen spectra in a core from Dome Creek Meadow to reflect warm and dry 

conditions during the middle Holocene. A possible scenario is that during the middle 

Holocene, western Middle Park experienced drying relative to the early Holocene 

associated with “waning summer monsoon circulation” (Vierling, 1998, p. 222). The 

middle Holocene was probably still moister than present in western Middle Park, 

however, based on the relatively organic-rich Kremmling soil epipedon relative to 

modern A horizons. The Btk horizons observed at several Kremmling soil profiles are 

interpreted to result from overprinting of pedogenic carbonates onto existing Bt horizons 

and may reflect the middle Holocene drying recognized by Feiler et al. (1997).  

8. LANDSCAPE EVOLUTION AND THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORD 

The Kremmling soil is a relatively well-preserved soil-stratigraphic unit in western 

Middle Park, and as demonstrated by several sites described above and by 14C ages 

presented by Mayer et al. (2008), represents a stable geomorphic surface in upland and 
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alluvial settings in western Middle Park during much of the early and middle 

Holocene. The soil thus represents a buried landscape with the potential for harboring 

additional in situ Paleoindian components and indicates. At Barger Gulch Locality B, the 

Kremmling soil is a composite soil represented by a younger A horizon superposed or 

welded onto an older subsoil horizon (Mayer et al., 2007). Unconformities in the 

Kremmling soil may exist elsewhere, but are difficult to discern due to obliteration during 

subsequent pedogenic processes. Early Paleoindian components at Barger Gulch Locality 

B and Upper Twin Mountain appear to be associated with subsoil horizons in part 

belonging to pre-Kremmling soils, while later Paleoindian components are associated 

with surface and/or near-surface horizons at Jerry Craig, 5GA3012, and probably 

Phillips-Williams. 

The Kremmling soil represents a depositional hiatus lasting several millennia, and 

archaeological components dating from the early to middle Holocene may be associated 

with buried A horizons. This is substantiated by the findings at two sites. At 5GA701, an 

Early Archaic projectile point base was recovered from a buried soil formed in fan 

alluvium mantling a terrace along the Colorado River (McFaul, 2003). The soil displayed 

a relatively thick (~25-50 cm) and dark (10YR 4/2 to 3/2) A horizon, Stage I+ 

carbonates, and common charcoal fragments (McFaul, 2003), morphological 

characteristics similar to the Kremmling soil. A nearly identical point was associated with 

a feature dated to ~4800 14C yr BP at the nearby Yarmony site (Figure B.1; Metcalf, 

1991). At 5GA3222, situated along the Williams Fork Reservoir, a feature producing an 

age of ~8300 14C yr BP occurred in a shallowly (~15 cm) buried soil showing Bt 

horizonation. Associated with the feature at 5GA3222 was a lithic assemblage containing 

a probable James Allen point base as well as side- and corner-notched Archaic points 

(Hokanson et al., 2005). These findings suggest that in the absence of diagnostic artifacts, 

no cultural affiliations, i.e., Paleoindian versus Archaic, should be made for components 

occurring in a buried context in the Kremmling soil.  

Erosion throughout the Holocene resulted in substantial losses of the Paleoindian 

record in western Middle Park, not surprising given that most sites are characterized by 

relatively fine-grained lithology, steppe vegetation, and moderate to steep slopes. 
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Diagnostic Paleoindian points occurred in surface contexts at most of the sites 

presented above (Table B.1). Excavations at Locality A and LTM have not yet 

encountered buried Paleoindian material. At Jerry Craig, the bonebed was clearly 

concentrated in the oldest buried soil, but Cody projectile points occurred in overlying 

deposits (Figure B.9), perhaps resulting from tree throw and subsequent downslope 

transport. The distribution of Cody points 100 m down-gulley (Figure B.8) almost 

certainly results from erosion rather than marking the original extent of the bonebed. At 

UTM, portions of the Goshen bonebed were eroded and transported downslope probably 

during the early Holocene. At Barger Gulch Locality B, the Folsom assemblage has 

remained at or near surface for much of the Holocene, and at least a portion of the 

Folsom component was deflated prior to reburial probably during the late Holocene 

(Surovell et al. 2005). Nevertheless, in situ components were preserved at Locality B, 

UTM, Jerry Craig, and probably at 5GA3012. Considering the number of Paleoindian 

localities in western Middle Park that have not been tested, and the fact that several of the 

sites characterized by surface scatters also contain in situ assemblages, future testing is 

likely to encounter in situ portions of Paleoindian components. 

 Alluvial stratigraphic units 1 and 2 indicate the preservation of Paleoindian-age 

alluvium in several western Middle Park tributaries (Figure B.10; Tables B.8 and B.9). If 

the early Holocene erosion marked by the unit 1-2 unconformity in Barger Gulch is 

representative of events in other tributaries, unit 1 may not be widespread. Unit 1 may 

also be less visible owing to accumulation of colluvium at the base of T-3. Fresh 

exposures are typically found only along the down-stream reaches of meanders. Unit 2 is 

relatively well represented and recognized by the alluvial facies of the Kremmling soil 

(Figure B.10; Table B.9). Nevertheless, the chipped stone in the Kremmling soil at 

Barger Gulch Locality F and soil associated with charcoal dated to ~8500 14C yr BP 

represents the only Paleoindian-age component reported from an alluvial context in 

western Middle Park. Whether or not this results from inadequate survey, an absence of 

sites, or both, is unknown, but alluvial settings deserve further investigation. 
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9. CONCLUSIONS 

Geoarchaeological investigations in western Middle Park produced information important 

to understanding the soil-stratigraphic context of Paleoindian assemblages, as well as 

Holocene environmental change and landscape evolution. Our work also illustrates some 

of the challenges of working in a geomorphically sensitive environment characterized by 

relief and fine-grained lithology, and where relatively thin deposits are heavily altered by 

pedogenesis. In upland settings in situ Paleoindian components in western Middle Park 

occur in the Kremmling soil, a soil-stratigraphic marker representing relative landscape 

stability between ~9000 and 4500 14C yr BP, probably during a period of expanded forest 

and grass cover under conditions moister than present. Though current data are limited, 

they suggest Folsom and Goshen components are associated with an unconformity 

between units 1 and 2, interpreted to represent erosion during the early Holocene 

resulting from the onset of summer precipitation. As a result, the Kremmling soil at some 

localities is a composite of older B horizons and younger A horizons. In situ late 

Paleoindian occupations occur in Kremmling soil surface and near-surface horizon, 

consistent with 14C ages of charcoal from the soil. Erosion in upland settings during the 

late Holocene probably affected the integrity of early and late Paleoindian components 

similarly, and portions of most sites have been lost. Nevertheless based on the number of 

localities producing diagnostic projectile points that remain untested, at least some 

probably contain intact components. 

While the Kremmling soil produced information regarding early and middle 

Holocene environments in western Middle Park, details of latest Pleistocene (i.e., early 

Paleoindian) environments remain largely unknown owing to the apparent removal 

and/or redeposition during the earliest Holocene. Work at Barger Gulch Locality B 

indicates that junctions of first-order tributaries may contain the most complete sequences 

of late Quaternary valley fill in western Middle Park, including the latest Pleistocene. 

These settings should be targeted during future work with the specific purpose of 

developing proxy records to illuminate the environmental context of early Paleoindian 

occupation in western Middle Park. Initial results of alluvial-stratigraphic investigations 

in western Middle Park suggest alluvium with the potential to contain Paleoindian sites 
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occurs in several drainages. Additional work should focus on tributary axial settings 

with the intention of resolving whether or not the current paucity of Paleoindian 

components in alluvial contexts results from inadequate survey or reflects original site 

distributions. 
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Table B.1. Summary of Paleoindian localities described in text. 
Site1 Component(s) 

present2 
Testing Context and remarks 

5GA3012 (HG) Cody none Buried; associated with Kremmling soil 
(facies 2) 

Barger Gulch Locality A 
(BG) 

Goshen, Folsom, Hell 
Gap, Cody, Late 
Paleoindian 

Test excavations Buried and surface; no diagnostics from 
buried context; buried soil is late 
Holocene age 

Barger Gulch Locality B 
(BG) 

Folsom Extensive block 
excavations 

Buried and surface; in situ assemblage 
associated with Kremmling soil (facies 1 
and 2) 

Barger Gulch Locality F 
(BG) 

Late Paleoindian none Buried; chipped stone associated with 
~8500 BP charcoal in cumulic facies of 
Kremmling soil in alluvial setting 

Crying Woman  Folsom, James Allen, 
Late Paleoindian 

Test excavations Folsom recovered from subsurface 
context, probably in Bt horizon. 

Hay Gulch3 (HYG) Goshen, Folsom, 
Cody 

none Surface; truncated Bt soil nearby 
produced early Holocene charcoal 14C 
ages, Kremmling soil? 

Jerry Craig (JCS) Cody Extensive block 
excavations 

Buried and surface; buried bone bed 
associated with Kremmling soil (facies 
1) 

Lower Twin Mountain 
(LTM) 

Goshen, Folsom, 
Late Paleoindian 

Test excavations Surface 

Upper Twin Mountain 
(LTM) 

Goshen Extensive block 
excavations 

Buried; in situ bone bed in Kremmling 
soil (facies 2) 

Williams Fork Reservoir 
(Phillips-Williams site) 

Goshen, James Allen none Surface; charcoal stain in truncated soil 
produced early Holocene charcoal age, 
Kremmling soil? 

1Abbreviation in parantheses refer to abbreviations used in Tables B.2-B.9. 
2Based on summaries in Kornfeld and Frison (2000), Mayer et al. (2005), and Naze (1994). 
3Only includes area referred to as “Hay Springs” by Kornfeld and Frison (2000). 
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Table B.2. Summary of radiocarbon samples and ages from upland sites. 
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Table B.3. Field Soil Descriptions from Barger Gulch Locality B. 
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Table B.4. Field Soil Descriptions from Horse Gulch. 
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Table B.5. Field Soil Descriptions from the Jerry Craig Site. 
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Table B.6. Field Soil Description from the Upper Twin Mountain site. 
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Table B.7. Field Soil Descriptions from Localities Producing Surface Paleoindian Components. 
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Table B.8. Summary of Radiocarbon Samples and Ages From Alluvial Settings. 
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Table B.9. Field Descriptions From Select Alluvial Sections. 

 

 

Profile Latitude (°°°°N) Longitude (°°°°W)  
BG05-4 40.03989 106.31053  
Summary: ~7 m T-3 exposure in Barger Gulch; near mouth of side tributary; section described is ~5 m high. 
Depth (cm) Unit Description 

0-350 -- Not described 
350-380 2 Light reddish brown (5YR 6/3) to light brown (7.5YR 6/3) moderately to poorly sorted 

gravelly sand and sandy gravel; thin to medium beds with cut-and-fill structures; moderate 
non- to moderately effervescent.  

380-480 2 Light brown (7.5YR 6/3) with localized patches of light bluish gray (10B to 5PB 8/1) massive 
to angular moderately sorted silt and silt loam; few brownish yellow (10YR 6/6) Fe stains; 
basal unit 2 channel fill?; moderate effervescence; charcoal lens at 410 cm, ~9431 and 9300 
14C yr BP; 475 cm, ~9714 14C yr BP. 

480-500 2? Brown (7.5YR 5/4) to light brown (7.5YR 6/4) poorly sorted gravely loam; lag of crystalline 
alluvial gravels at base; common very dark gray (10YR 3/1) manganese stains. 

500+ -- Weathered Troublesome Formation. 
BG02-1 / Loc. F 40.01667 106.28330  
Summary: 4.5+ m exposure of T-3 alluvium along main axis of Barger Gulch 
Depth (cm) Unit Description 
0-52 4 Brown (7.5YR 4/2 to 4/3) moderately sorted fine sandy loam; massive to faintly laminated; 

~5% > 2 mm subrounded and subangular fragments; non- to slight effervescence, finely 
disseminated carbonates; abrupt, smooth boundary. 

52-137 3 Yellowish brown (10YR 5/4) to brown (7.5YR 4/4) moderately sorted silt loam; series of 
A/Ck and A/Bk soils, < Stage I carbonates, moderate to strong effervescence; ~5% > 2 mm 
subrounded and subangular fragments; 52-62 cm, ~1400 14C yr BP. 

137-284 2 Dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) to brown (7.5YR 5/2) moderately-well sorted silt loam to 
silty clay loam; <5% > 2 mm subrounded and subangular fragments; Stage I+ carbonates, 
strong effervescence; Kremmling soil equivalent; 137-145 cm, ~5610 14C yr BP; 160 cm, 
~8130 14C yr BP; 185 cm, ~8510 14C yr BP; 205 cm, ~9460 14C yr BP; 345 cm, ~9550 14C yr 
BP. 

284-475+ 2 Brown (7.5YR 4/4) moderately sorted, thinly to thickly bedded sand and imbricated gravel; 
gravels are subrounded clasts of caliche and siltstone with angular chert fragments derived 
from Troublesome Formation. 

HYG06-1 40.15394 106.38409  

Summary: ~5+ m of T-3 alluvium along Hay Gulch 

Depth (cm) Unit Description 

0-120 4 Light yellowish brown (2.5Y 6/3) to pale olive (5Y 6/3) moderately to poorly sorted fine 
sandy silt and silty fine sand; thinly bedded and laminated; 5-10% >2 mm subangular and 
subrounded sandstone fragments; moderate effervescence, finely disseminated carbonates; 
abrupt, smooth boundary. 

120-240 2 Grayish brown (2.5Y 5/2) to dark grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2) angular blocky to subangular 
blocky clay loam; charcoal common 200-240 cm; moderate effervescence throughout. 

240-270 2 Gray (5Y 5/1) angular blocky to subangular blocky clay loam; moderately effervescent; 248 
cm, ~9299 14C yr BP; clear, smooth boundary. 

270-425 1 Light olive brown (2.5Y 5/3) to grayish brown (10YR 5/2) subangular blocky clay loam to 
loamy clay; relatively organic-rich (Fluvents?) between 280-290 cm, 370-280 cm, and 410-
420 cm; pervasive strong brown (7.5YR 5/8) Fe ox staining (rhizoliths and masses) 
throughout; gypsum rosettes common 390-410 cm; strong effervescence throughout; 324 cm, 
~10,130 14C yr BP; 425 cm, ~12,470 14C yr BP. 

425-475+ ? Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) silty clay to fine sandy clay; few snails; carbonate concretions; 
discontinuous black band ~425 cm, probably manganese; strong effervescence throughout. 
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Figure B.1. Locations of western Middle Park Paleoindian sites and other soil-
stratigraphic locations discussed in text. 
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Figure B.2. Aerial photograph of Barger Gulch Locality B tributary and longitudinal 
profile of tributary valley fill.  
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Figure B.3. Soil and stratigraphic sections from Barger Gulch Locality B. 
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Figure B.4. Photomicrographs of micromorphological samples from Barger Gulch 
Locality B. 
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Figure B.5. Sedimentation curves for dated stratigraphic sections in Barger Gulch. 
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Figure B.6. Overview of Horse Gulch first-order tributary at 5GA3012, and described 
and dated soil-stratigraphic profiles in Horse Gulch. 
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Figure B.7. Overview of the Jerry Craig site area showing locations of described and 
dated soil-stratigraphic profiles.  
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Figure B.8. Locations of test units and soil-stratigraphic profiles at the Jerry Craig site. 
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Figure B.9. Profile drawing from Jerry Craig site excavation area. 
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Figure B.10. Sampled and described exposures of T-3 alluvium in western Middle Park. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

 
Figure B.1. Locations of western Middle Park Paleoindian sites and other soil-
stratigraphic locations discussed in text. 1= Crying Woman site; 2 = Phillips-Williams 
site (5GA1955); 3 = Barger Gulch Locality F; 4 = Barger Gulch Locality B; 5 = Barger 
Gulch Locality A; 6 = Barger Gulch profile 05-4; 7 = 5GA3012; 8 = Horse Gulch profile 
03-2; 9 = Jerry Craig site; 10 = Hay Gulch profiles 98-1 and 06-2; 11 = Hay Gulch 
profile 06-1; 12 = Upper Twin Mountain; 13 = Lower Twin Mountain. 
 
Figure B.2. (a) Aerial photograph of Barger Gulch Locality B tributary showing locations 
of excavation block, profile BG05-1, and profile BG04-1. View is to southeast. (b) 
Topographic map of Barger Gulch area showing locations of excavation area, profiles 
BG05-1 and BG04-1 (squares), and auger holes (dots) in site tributary. (c) Longitudinal 
profile of tributary valley fill. Vertical lines represent buried soils. Age ranges for 
allostratigraphic units based on radiocarbon ages presented in Table 2 as well as ages 
presented by Mayer et al. (2007). 
 
Figure B.3. Soil and stratigraphic sections from Barger Gulch Locality B. See Figure 2 
for locations of profiles in site tributary, Table 2 for summaries of radiocarbon samples, 
and Table 3 for field descriptions. Radiocarbon ages shown in italics are based on soil 
organic matter. All others are based on charcoal. (a) Photograph of excavation unit 
N1475 E2447, west wall showing soil-stratigraphy and allostratigraphic units (italics). 
Kremmling soil is a composite of soils b1 and b2. Age estimates for the Kremmling A 
soil horizon based on soil organic matter radiocarbon ages presented by Surovell et al. 
(2005). Total thickness is 64 cm. (b) Photograph of profile BG05-1 showing soil-
stratigraphy, allostratigraphic units (italics), and positions of radiocarbon samples. CL 
refers to carbonaceous layers. Floor of pit is at ~225 cm. Shovel is 1 m in length. (c) 
Drawing of soil-stratigraphy, stratigraphic units (italics), and positions of radiocarbon 
samples from upper and lower BG04-1 profiles and auger A-12. Kremmling soil is 
represented by b4 and b5 soils in upper BG04-1 profile.  
 
Figure B.4. Photomicrographs of micromorphological samples from Barger Gulch 
Locality B. See Figure 3 for sample locations. For (a-d): CF = charcoal fragment, SC = 
soil clast, V = voids. Only representative examples of features present in images are 
labeled. (a) BGM1: BG05-1 179-189 cm. C/f related distribution is enaulic to single-
spaced porphyric between silt grains and amorphous organic fine material. Simple and 
complex packing voids are dominant with few channels and chambers. Subrounded to 
rounded 100-500 µm charcoal grains are frequent. (b) BGM2: BG04-1, 58-68 cm. Same 
as (a) but channels and chambers are common. (c and d). BGM3: BG05-1, 25-30 cm. C/f 
related distribution is single-spaced porphyric between silt grains and amorphous organic 
fine material. Channels and chambers are dominant with frequent packing voids. 
Subangular 100-500 µm charcoal fragments are frequent as well as few 500-1000 µm 
subangular to angular charcoal fragments. (e and f) Early Holocene charcoal fragments 
from BGM3. T = tracheids, RC? = possible resin canal, RB = late wood ring boundary. 
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Translucent silt-size particles are dominantly subrounded and subangular feldspar grains 
with minor quartz, both derived from the Troublesome Formation. 
 
Figure B.5. Sedimentation curves for dated stratigraphic sections in Barger Gulch. 
Horizontal lines above curves indicate durations of soil formation as constrained by 
radiocarbon ages of soil organic matter and/or charcoal. Line is dotted where limits are 
uncertain. Also shown is a composite timeline of geomorphic events in Barger Gulch 
relevant to the context of Paleoindian components, including deposition of 
allostratigraphic units, erosion, and Kremmling soil formation, which is indicated by 
shading. Modified from Mayer et al. (2007). 
 
Figure B.6. (a) Overview of Horse Gulch first-order tributary at 5GA3012. (b) 
Cody/Firstview projectile point recovered in situ from Kremmling soil. (c) Described and 
dated soil-stratigraphic profiles in Horse Gulch. Allostratigraphic units are shown in 
italics. See Table 4 for field descriptions. Radiocarbon ages shown in italics are based on 
soil organic matter. All others are based on charcoal. Radiocarbon ages are presented in 
14C years BP and calibrated years BP (two sigma range). 
 
Figure B.7. (a) Overview of the Jerry Craig site area showing locations of described and 
dated soil-stratigraphic profiles. View is to southwest. (b) Hearth exposed in roadcut 
above the excavations area. Note pen for scale. (c) Described and dated soil-stratigraphic 
sections. Allostratigraphic units are shown in italics. See Table 5 for descriptions. 
Radiocarbon ages in (b) and (c) are presented in 14C years BP and calibrated years BP 
(two sigma range). 
 
Figure B.8. Locations of test units and soil-stratigraphic profiles at the Jerry Craig site. 
Also shown is the distribution of Cody projectile points recovered from a surface context. 
The liner distribution of points approximates the path of a shallow gully and likely 
represents post-occupation erosion and transport rather then indicating the original extent 
of the site.  
 
Figure B.9. Profile drawing from Jerry Craig sit excavation area showing soil-
stratigraphy, allostratigraphic units (italics), positions of radiocarbon samples, and 
backplots of bone and chipped stone. See Table 5 for description of profile. Radiocarbon 
ages are all based on charcoal and are presented in 14C years BP and calibrated years BP 
(two sigma range). Kremmling soil is a composite of the b2 and b3 soils. The b3 entire 
soil displays prismatic structure interpreted to represent overprinting of b2 soil B horizon 
development. Inset photograph between E960-958 along N1039 line, view is to south. 
Folding rule is at E958. 
 
Figure B.10. Sampled and described exposures of T-3 alluvium in western Middle Park. 
allostratigraphic units (italics) are shown, with contacts approximated by dashed lines. 
Locations of radiocarbon samples are shown at right. Ages shown in italics are based on 
organic matter, all other are based on charcoal. Radiocarbon ages are presented in 14C 
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years BP and calibrated years BP (two sigma range). Ages See Table 9 for descriptions. 
(a) Barger Gulch 05-4. Exposure is ~7 m high. (b) Close up of (a). (c). Barger Gulch 02-
1, Locality F. Exposure is ~6 m high. (d) Close up of (c). Chipped stone occurs within the 
Kremmling soil and was associated with charcoal producing age of ~8510 14C yr BP. (e) 
Hay Gulch 06-1. Note person for scale. Section is ~6 m high. (f) Close up of (e). 
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ABSTRACT  

Stratigraphic records in western Middle Park, north-central Colorado, provide evidence 

for the late Quaternary geomorphic and environmental history of a non-glaciated 

Southern Rocky Mountain basin. Interpretations are based on observations of 42 sections 

located in uplands (interfluves and 1st order tributaries) and alluvial settings (3rd and 4th 

order tributaries) in 5 small (<30 km2) drainages. Chronology is provided by 138 14C 

ages, a single optically stimulated luminescence age, and in situ diagnostic Paleoindian 

(~12.9-8.9 ka) archaeological components. Tributaries were incised prior to 14.0 ka, but 

deposits 14.0-12.0 ka are rare. Erosion in uplands and incision followed by rapid 

aggradation in alluvial settings between 12.0 and 11.0 ka coincides with evidence for 

regional temperatures at or above present, and is interpreted to signal the onset of 

Holocene summer-wet precipitation. A widespread soil-stratigraphic marker represents a 

long period of landscape stability between <11.0 and 6.0 ka in upland and alluvial 

settings. Evidence from upland settings indicates the downward expansion of grass and 

forest cover during the early and middle Holocene to elevations that today are 

characterized by sagebrush steppe, probably during a period of increased summer 

precipitation relative to present.  During the late Holocene, episodes of aggradation in 

alluvial valleys at 5.0-1.0 ka and 0.6-0.2 ka, and soil formation in uplands at 5.0-3.5 ka 

and 2.5-1.0 ka, overlap with evidence for cooling at higher elevations. Incision of alluvial 

valley floors documented at 1.0-0.6 ka and during the last few centuries, and episodes of 

erosion in uplands at 3.5-2.5 ka, after 1.0 ka, and within the past few centuries, are 

roughly synchronous with evidence for warming. It is speculated that during cool 

intervals summer precipitation was diminished, resulting in hillslope stability and net 

valley bottom aggradation, while pulses in summer precipitation causing basin-wide 

geomorphic instability accompanied warmer episodes. The increasing frequency of 

geomorphic instability corresponding with an increase in sagebrush steppe at the expense 

of forest and grass cover is interpreted to represent progressive drying during the late 

Holocene.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Research in the Southern Rocky Mountains since the 1970’s provides a detailed 

picture of regional late Quaternary environmental change. Retreat of late Pinedale ice 

was underway by at least 16.0 ka (Nelson et al. 1979; Madole 1986; Brugger 2002, 2006; 

Benson et al. 2004, 2005; Guido et al. 2007). By 13.0 ka, regional temperatures in the 

Rocky Mountains were probably 3-4 °C below present (Elias, 1996), and late glacial 

pollen spectra show the establishment of open subalpine forest above ~2750 m between 

ca. 14.0 and 12.0 ka at the expense of Artemisia-dominated tundra (Fall, 1997; Reasoner 

and Jodry, 2000). Cooling during the Younger Dryas resulted in a downward 

displacement of upper treeline in the Front Range and San Juan Mountains (Reasoner and 

Jodry, 2000) and a standstill or readvance of Front Range alpine glaciers (Benedict 1973, 

1981, 1985; Menounos and Reasoner, 1997; Benson et al., 2007). Evidence abounds in 

paleoenvironmental records for the expansion of both upper (Maher 1971; Petersen and 

Mehringer, 1976; Elias 1983, 1985; Carrara et al., 1984, 1991; Short, 1985; Doerner, 

1994, 2007; Fall, 1997; Jodry et al. 1989; Feiler et al., 1997) and lower treeline (Markgraf 

and Lennon, 1981; Fall, 1997; Vierling, 1998) between ca. 11.0 and 5.0 ka in response to 

summer temperatures above present (Elias 1996) and probably increased summer 

precipitation, though the middle Holocene was apparently characterized by relatively dry 

conditions (Short 1985; Doerner 1994; Feiler et al. 1997; Vierling 1998; Toney and 

Anderson 2006). Several records provide evidence for cooling during the late Holocene 

(e.g., Benedict 1973, 1981, 1985; Andrews et al. 1975; Petersen and Mehringer 1976; 

Elias 1985; Short 1985; Carrara et al. 1991; Doerner 1994; Fall 1997; Vierling 1998; 

Armour et al. 2002; Benson et al. 2007; Refsnider and Brugger 2007), but the number, 

timing, and duration of cool intervals represented in records varies (Refsnider and 

Brugger 2007). 

Relative to high-elevation settings (>2750 m), substantially less is known about 

the late Quaternary geomorphic and environmental histories of semiarid intermontane 

basins in the Southern Rocky Mountains, likely owing to the absence of glacial deposits 

and lake basins. The San Luis Valley received the most attention from Quaternary 
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scientists. Late Quaternary paleoecological records exist for Head Lake (Jodry et al. 

1989) and the Mr. Peat wetland locality (Schumann and Machette 2007), and several 

studies were carried out on the eolian stratigraphy and geomorphology (Forman et al. 

2006; Machette and Puseman 2007; Valdez et al. 2007; Madole et al. 2008). Soil-

stratigraphic investigations were carried out at the Chance Gulch Paleoindian site in the 

Gunnison Basin (Stamm et al. 2004) and at a few localities in Middle Park (Kornfeld et 

al. 1999; Mayer et al. 2005; 2007; 2008). Ahlbrandt et al. (1983) present a limited 

chronology for the latest Holocene eolian stratigraphy of the North Park Dunes.  

This paper examines upland and alluvial stratigraphic records in order to better 

understand late Quaternary landscape evolution in western Middle Park in north central 

Colorado (Fig. C.1). Soils require time to form (Jenny 1941; Birkeland 1998, Schaetzl 

and Anderson 2005), and soil-stratigraphic records in upland settings record changes in 

the character of hillslopes through time. Morphological and chemical properties of soils 

have been used to establish latitudinal (Sorenson et al. 1971; Sorenson 1977) or 

altitudinal (Reeves and Dormaar 1972, Reider et al. 1988; Earl-Goulet et al. 1998; 

Carnelli et al. 2004) changes in forest cover. Alluvial stratigraphic records document 

temporal trends in aggradation, incision, and stability (Daniels 2008), often interpreted as 

reflecting adjustments of fluvial systems to climate change  (e.g., Knox, 1983; Bull, 

1991; Daniels and Knox 2005; Mann and Meltzer, 2007; Mandel 2008), while buried 

soils in alluvial settings may reveal horizontal (Kraus and Brown 1988) and vertical 

(Daniels 2003) variation in depositional processes. Establishing well-dated upland and 

alluvial stratigraphic records should permit an assessment of the timing and character of 

late Quaternary geomorphic change. Moreover, comparing the stratigraphic records with 

paleoenvironmental records from north-central Colorado affords an understanding of how 

changes in regional climate have effected geomorphic systems in western Middle Park 

over the past ~15,000 years. 
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3. PHYSICAL SETTING 

3.1. Physiographic and Geologic Context 

Middle Park is one of several structural basins in the Southern Rocky Mountain 

physiographic province (Fenneman, 1931). Middle and North Parks are part of one 

contiguous structural basin bound by the Front and Gore ranges and separated by 

Oligocene and Miocene volcanics of the Rabbit Ears Range (Izett, 1968), while South 

Park is in a separate structural basin bound by the Front and Sawatch Ranges (De Voto 

1972). The northwest-trending Williams Range overthrust system (Izett and Barclay, 

1973) resulted in substantially more relief in Middle Park relative to North and South 

Parks. The average floor elevation in western Middle Park is ~2350 m, while peaks in the 

Kremmling area such as Junction Butte and Wolford Mountain reach 2670 m and 2795 

m, respectively. 

The geology in western Middle Park is complex. In the eastern half, tuffaceous 

claystones, siltstones, and conglomerates of the Miocene Troublesome Formation 

compose most of the surficial geology (Izett and Barclay, 1973; Izett and Obradovich, 

2001), but Rabbit Ears volcanics (Oligocene/Miocene) and Grouse Mountain Basalt 

(Pliocene) overly arkosic sandstones and conglomerates of the Paleocene Middle Park 

Formation in the Parshall area (Izett 1968). Along the western margin and west of the 

Williams Range thrust fault, upturned, relatively fine-grained Mesozoic sedimentary 

rocks dominate the surficial geology. Precambrian crystalline rocks overlying the 

Mesozoic and older sedimentary rocks occur along the thrust fault (Izett 1968). Notable 

examples of this are Junction Butte and Wolford Mountain (Fig. C.1), where Precambrian 

granodiorite overlies Cretaceous Pierre Shale. Downcutting of the Colorado River system 

since the late Miocene in response to regional epeirogenic uplift (McMillan et al. 2006) is 

reflected in Middle Park by late Pliocene and Pleistocene pediments and strath terraces 

capped with gravel-bearing alluvium (Scott, 1965, Izett and Barclay, 1973; Madole, 

1991). Quaternary deposits are relatively common in the study area (Izett, 1968; Izett and 

Barclay, 1973; Madole, 1991), occurring as the aforementioned gravel-bearing alluvium 

associated with terrace surfaces, landslides, and alluvium along active streams. No glacial 
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deposits are present in the immediate study area, though they are common to the south in 

the Gore Range and in the Blue River valley (Kellogg et al. 2003).  

In the several small (<30 km2) drainage basins examined in western Middle Park 

(Table C.1), late Quaternary deposits occur along intermittent 3rd and 4th order drainages, 

locally referred to as gulches, and in upland settings, here defined as hillslopes associated 

with interfluves and 1st order tributaries (Fig. C.2). Along drainages axes, gulches are 

deeply (15-35 m) incised into bedrock, and relatively narrow (25-55 m) belts of fill are 

preserved along valley bottoms, often in the form of alluvial fill terraces. Buried 

archaeological components (Kornfeld et al., 1999; Surovell et al. 2005) and radiocarbon-

dated soil stratigraphy (Mayer et al., 2008) indicate latest Quaternary deposits are 

common in upland settings and 1st order valleys. Hillslopes display thin (<1m) late 

Quaternary mantles, while valley fills in first-order tributaries may reach several meters 

in thickness.  

3.2. Climate and Vegetation 

Climate in the study area is continental and semiarid. In Kremmling, mean annual 

maximum and minimum temperatures are 12.9 and -5.7 °C, and mean annual 

precipitation is 30.0 cm (Fig. C3; Western Regional Climate Center 2008). Cyclonic 

storms deliver most of the winter precipitation (October-April) as snowfall. About one-

third of the annual precipitation occurs during summer (July-September; Fig. C.3) in the 

form of convective thunderstorms associated with the North American Monsoon system, 

which delivers subtropical air masses to much of the western United States in response to 

the development of thermal low pressure in the interior of the continent (Adams and 

Comrie, 1997). Summer precipitation generally decreases from southeast to northwest in 

the region, reflecting the decreasing importance of monsoonal flow in the Southern 

Rocky Mountain interior (Fig. C.3). This pattern is significant to the present study 

because variation in summer precipitation occurring in the form of convective storms is 

likely of more geomorphic significance than changes in winter snowfall. As summarized 

by Mann and Meltzer (2007), the timing and intensity of the monsoon is influenced by 

variability in sea surface temperatures (SST) set up by several ocean-atmospheric 
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teleconnections, with a strong monsoon favored by the coincidence of steepened SST 

gradients in the tropical Pacific (La Niña) with a positive phase of the Pacific North 

American Pattern and a negative (cool) phase of the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (Castro 

et al. 2001). 

Microclimate plays an important role in vegetation distribution. Areas below 

~2600 m are dominated by big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) and grasses (Poaceae), 

although isolated groves of Douglas fir (Pseudostuga menzieseii) and aspen (Populus 

tremuloides) with sagebrush understory are common on north facing slopes. More 

extensive stands of Douglas-fir, aspen, spruce (Picea spp.) and subalpine fir (Abies 

lasiocarpa) occur above 2600 m. Tree cover is absent on south-facing slopes, which 

instead are covered entirely by sagebrush and grass, but many areas with southerly 

aspects are devoid of vegetation and severely eroded. 

3. METHODS  

Field investigations consisted of examining and sampling artificial exposures in 

archaeological excavations blocks and road cuts, as well as natural exposures of hillslope 

mantles and valley fills (Figs. C.4 and C.5). Field descriptions followed pedologic and 

geologic nomenclature (Catt, 1986, 1990; Birkeland 1999; Holliday, 2004). Morphology 

of Bk horizon development is after Gile et al. (1966) and Machette (1985). Stratigraphic 

units were designated in upland and alluvial settings based on bounding discontinuities, 

often demarcated by buried soils, as well as by degree of soil development. In valley 

settings morphostratigraphic relationships of alluvial fill terraces provide additional 

insights into relative ages of alluvial units. 

Age control is provided primarily by C-14 chronology (Tables C.2 and C.3). 

Preference was given in the field to charcoal occurring as discreet lumps, but in some 

cases it was necessary to integrate multiple charcoal grains. Several samples containing 

small, detrital grains of charcoal were processed as a combination of sediment and 

charcoal (Table C.2 and C.3). For soils, samples were taken from the upper-most ten cm 

from buried A and/or AB horizons or from the entire horizon thickness, whichever was 

less. Soil samples and sediments with charcoal were examined under 10-20x 
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magnification and picked for rootlets. Soil organic matter (SOM) fractions were isolated 

using standard chemical pretreatment. An acid-base-acid (A-B-A) treatment isolated 

humic acids (base soluble) and residue (base insoluble) fractions. Bulk SOM samples 

received acid treatment only (decalcified sediment). Charcoal and sediment with charcoal 

received an A-B-A treatment. A bone sample (AA77091) was pretreated using methods 

of Hodgins et al. (in prep). Carbon-14 ages (expressed as 14C yr BP ± one sigma) were 

calibrated (expressed as cal yr BP ± two sigma) using Calib version 5.1 (Stuiver and 

Reimer, 1993; Stuiver et al. 2005). To save space, means of calibrated 14C ages (in cal yr 

BP) are referred to in the text without errors. 

One sample was collected for optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating 

from a roadcut exposure at BS05-1 (Table C.4) using a soil probe fitted with a brass 

sleeve and attached to a slide hammer. Dose rates were taken in situ with an Exploranium 

gamma-ray spectrometer using an internal sodium-iodide crystal detector and calculated 

as outlined by Aitken (1998). Blue-light OSL dating was performed on a fine sand (250-

180 µm) quartz separate analyzed using single-aliquot regeneration (SAR) procedures 

(Murray and Wintle 2000).  

Samples from upland profiles underwent various analyses for physical and 

chemical characterization. All analyses were carried out on air-dried, < 2mm fractions. 

Particle-size analysis on carbonate- and organic matter-free samples by the pipet method 

(with sieving for sand fractions), organic carbon content by the dichromate method 

(Walkley-Black), and calcium carbonate content using gas manometry with a Chittick 

apparatus were carried out following methods in Singer and Janitzky (1986). Soil pH was 

determined using the glass electrode method on a 1:1 soil-water paste. Exchangeable 

cations Ca, Mg, and K, and extractable Fe were measured on samples from seven profiles 

(Table C.SI.3). Base cations were extracted using a 1N ammonium acetate (pH 7.0) 

solution (Page et al. 1982). Two Fe-extracts were measured, Fe-citrate dithionate (Fed, 

0.68M sodium citrate + sodium dithionite solution) and Fe-oxalate (Feo, acid oxalate 

solution, pH 3.0) (Ross et al. 1993). All cations were measured on a Perkin Elmer 

AAnalyst 100 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. The <2 µm fraction from three Bt 
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horizons was separated and mounted via filtration as oriented mounts for X-ray 

diffraction analysis using a Scintag PAD V X-ray diffractometer equipped with a Cu Ka 

x-ray tube with a graphite monochromator. Oriented samples were scanned from 2° to 

45° 2θ in the air-dried state, from 2° to 30° 2θ after ethylene glycol solvation (60°C over 

ethylene glycol vapor in a desiccator overnight), and clay minerals were identified 

following Brown and Brindley (1980) and Moore and Reynolds (1997). 

A section of valley fill in a first order tributary in Barger Gulch was sampled for 

stable-C isotopes and sedimentary charcoal. Pretreatment and measurement of stable-C 

followed methods described in Holliday et al. (2006). Sedimentary charcoal is most often 

used as a means of reconstructing local fire histories (Whitlock and Bartlein 2004; Toney 

and Anderson 2006), but is also useful for understanding changes in local vegetation. We 

counted particles between 250-2000 µ in diameter. Samples were passed through a 2mm 

mesh, decalcified using 0.5N HCl, and organic matter oxidized in 30% H2O2. After 

washing with DI, samples were disaggregated using Na-pyrophosphate, sieved, oven 

dried, and counted under 20x magnification. 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Geochronological Observations 

Because the radiocarbon chronology in this study is based on ages derived for 

several sample types (Tables C.2 and C.3), it is important to summarize how the ages are 

interpreted. A previous study determined that SOM 14C ages are complimentary to ages 

based on charcoal for interpreting landscape evolution (Mayer et al. 2008), and several 
14C ages from upland settings in the present study are based on SOM (Fig. C.6; Table 

C.2). Humic acids consistently produce older ages than residue fractions, but both 

fractions are usually younger than associated charcoal ages (Mayer et al. 2008). Similar 

to charcoal associated with buried surface and near-surface horizons, humic acid ages are 

interpreted to represent minimum ages for the onset of soil formation, while residue 

fractions are interpreted as more representative of maximum ages for burial. Bulk soil 

samples (decalcified sediment) probably represent an average of the humic acid and 
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residue fractions, and they appear to produce reasonable ages based on overlying sample 

ages or in comparison with other 14C ages from correlative stratigraphic units. 

Charcoal 14C ages from alluvial valley fills appear to accurately reflect ages of 

deposition, and only a few age inversions are apparent (Fig. C.7). Paired samples of 

charcoal layers from BG05-4 (610 cm), CG03-5 (75 cm), and HG03-3 (10-15 cm) 

overlap at two-sigma, and are interpreted as indicating deposition of charcoal shortly 

after production. Inversions of 14C ages from alluvial valley fills occur at BG3.15, CG03-

1, and HG03-3 (Fig. C.7; Table C.3). The ages at BG3.15 and HG03-3 overlap at two 

sigma and are accepted. At CG03-1, the uppermost charcoal sample is probably 

redeposited and is rejected, whereas the samples from 115-117 cm and 135-137 cm 

overlap at two sigma and are accepted.  

The OSL sample from unit 2 at BS05-1 is stratigraphically consistent with an 

overlying 14C age (Fig. C.6). The OSL age is also consistent with 14C ages from unit 2 

elsewhere in upland contexts (Fig. C.6), and is considered reliable. 

4.2. Upland Stratigraphy 

 This section summarizes the stratigraphy and dating in upland settings. While the 

characteristics of soils associated with upland stratigraphic units are briefly described, 

they are examined in more detail in a separate section. Likewise, for ease of discussion, 

the stratigraphy in alluvial contexts is presented separately.  

The soils and stratigraphy in upland sequences (Tables C.5, C.SI.1, and C.SI.2) 

vary in upland settings for a number of reasons. The uplands are currently undergoing 

relatively widespread rill erosion and incomplete stratigraphic sequences are common as 

a result. The older geologic units from which the latest Quaternary deposits are ultimately 

derived are variable in color and lithology. For example, latest Quaternary deposits in 

uplands derived from Troublesome Formation generally display 7.5YR and 10YR hues, 

whereas those derived from Pierre Shale display 2.5Y and 10YR hues (Table C.SI.2). 

Both the Pierre Shale and Troublesome Formation have coarse beds that locally are 

reflected in coarser textures of latest Quaternary units. Another factor is post-depositional 

alteration, especially where deposits are thin (< 1m) and pedogenesis has obscured 
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stratigraphic boundaries. Previous work identified four latest Quaternary units in the 

Barger Gulch Locality B site area (Mayer et al. 2007). The application of this scheme to 

the rest of the study area is based largely on soil development displayed by stratigraphic 

units, and is aided by the in situ occurrence of diagnostic artifacts at several localities 

(Mayer et al. in prep). Most upland deposits are probably derived through a combination 

of alluvial (primarily sheetwash) and colluvial processes. The term “co-alluvium” was 

used to describe analogous deposits in low-order valley basins in the Appalachian Plateau 

(Cremeens and Lothrop, 2001; Cremeens et al., 2003), and we apply it here. Upland units 

are designated using a “c/a” modifier to differentiate them from alluvial units, designated 

with an “a” modifier.  

4.2.1 Unit 1c/a 

Observations of Unit 1c/a in uplands are limited. In a Barger Gulch tributary, unit 

1c/a is a massive silty fill (< 1m) displaying minimal (Bw/Cox) evidence for 

pedogenesis. At BG04-1 and BG05-1, the upper contact with unit 2c/a is sharp. In thin (< 

50 cm) hillslope deposits, the contact is heavily modified by pedogenesis. Charcoal from 

unit 1c/a at BG04-1 produced an age of 12,882 cal yr BP (Fig. C.4, Table C.2). Charcoal 

ages of 12,787 and 12,745 cal yr BP from what appears to represent a redeposited A 

horizon at BG05-1 (Mayer et al. in prep) are consistent with the 14C age from BG04-1 

(Fig. C.6, Table 2). Bulk SOM from the redeposited A horizon produced an age of 11,844 

cal yr BP (Fig. C.6; Table C.2). 

4.2.2 Unit 2c/a  

Unit 2c/a is relatively widespread in upland settings (Fig. C.6, Table C.2). Along 

hillslopes unit 2c/a is ≤ 1 m, but is thicker in first-order valley fills at BG 04-1, BG05-1, 

HG03-2, and HYG98-1. Discrete 5-10 cm thick charcoal layers and/or lenses occur at 

BG04-1, BG05-1, CW06-1, JCG05-1, and JCS07-1 (Fig. C.6). A roadcut at BS05-2 

exposes sediments comprising an alluvial fan, including ~1.25 m of unit 2c/a (Fig. C.6). 

Pebble lenses are common in unit 2c/a, and individual pebbles may be scattered 

throughout. The upper contact with unit 3c/a is usually sharp, but may be more gradual 
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where obscured by pedogenesis. The most recognizable feature of unit 2c/a is a 

moderately developed soil referred to as the Kremmling soil (Mayer et al. 2008), which is 

an important soil-stratigraphic marker in upland settings, having produced diagnostic 

Paleoindian components at several localities in western Middle Park (Mayer et al. in 

prep). Charcoal ages from lower-most unit 2c/a and from unconformities at the base of 

unit 2c/a range from 12,171 cal yr BP at CW06-1 to 11,169 cal yr BP at HYG06-2, and 

the OSL sample from lower unit 2c/a at BS05-2 produced an age of 11,400 yr (Fig. C.6). 

Ages of uppermost unit 2c/a not associated with the Kremmling soil are 10,564 cal yr BP 

(BG05-1), 10,948 cal yr BP (BG04-1), and 11,040 cal yr BP (HG03-2). Ages of SOM 

and charcoal recovered from Kremmling soil A and AB horizons span several millennia 

from 9953 cal yr BP at JCG05-1 to 3781 cal yr BP at JCS07-1 (Fig. C.6; Table C.2). 

Morphology of the Kremmling soil is variable, but profiles usually display A/E/Bt 

or A/AB/Btk and/or Bk development (Fig. C.6; Tables C.5 and C.SI.2). Buried A and AB 

horizons are dark brown (~10YR or 7.5YR 3/2m), but organic carbon content is generally 

low, averaging 1.5%. Structural development in B horizons is moderate to strong. On 

average Bt horizons contain 5.4% more clay than overlying horizons (Table C.SI.2), but 

only half qualify as argillic (Soil Survey Staff 1999). When present, pedogenic 

carbonates in Kremmling soil profiles show Stage I to I+ development, and carbonate 

content in Bk horizons averages 4.5%. In several profiles (BG05-1, BS05-1, CG03-6, 

CW06-1, HG03-2, JCG05-1) carbonate content decreases with depth relative to Ak 

and/or ABk horizons, increasing again in Bk horizons (Table C.SI.2). At BG 04-1, BG05-

1, BS05-2, HG03-2, and JCG05-1, the soil is clearly limited to upper-most unit 2c/a (Fig. 

C.6). Where unit 2c/a is thin, the Kremmling soil formed over units 1c/a and 2c/a (BG05-

1 and UTM98-1), or over unit 2c/a and bedrock where unit 1c/a is absent (LTM98-1).  

4.2.3 Unit 3c/a 

 In upland settings, unit 3c/a is generally thin (< 0.5 m) but thicker examples were 

observed at BG04-1 (1.1 m) and CG03-2 (1.2 m). The contact with overlying unit 4ca is 

usually sharp. Relative to unit 2c/a, charcoal is rare in the upland facies of unit 3c/a, and 

several ages are thus based on SOM (Table C.2). Ages from lower unit 3c/a are 5675 cal 
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yr BP at CG03-2 and 4700 cal yr BP at BG04-1, and ages from the soil formed over 

upper unit 3c/a range from 1782 cal yr BP (MP07-1) to 823 cal yr BP (CW06-1). 

Depending on location, unit 3c/a in the uplands may display one or more weakly 

(A/Bw and/or Bk) developed soils. Two examples showing A/E/Bt development occur at 

JCS05-1 and MP07-1, but unit 3c/a soils show less overall development relative to the 

Kremmling soil (Figs. C.4 and C.6). A horizons are dark brown to brown (10YR or 

7.5YR 3/2m to 4/2m), and organic carbon content averages 1.5%. Structural development 

in subsoil horizons is weak to moderate, and Bw horizons on average show a minor (2%) 

increase in clay relative to overlying horizons (Tables C.5 and C.SI.2). Two exceptions 

are JCS05-1 and MP07-1, where A horizons producing 14C ages consistent with unit 3c/a 

are associated with well-expressed Bt horizons. Pedogenic carbonate development in unit 

3c/a soils does not exceed Stage I, and carbonate content in Bk horizons averages 2.4%.  

4.2.4 Unit 4c/a 

 Unit 4c/a is widespread in the uplands, where it may overlie any of the older units 

or bedrock, and is generally comprised of thin (<50 cm) laminated fine sandy silt and 

finely bedded silty fine sand. Pebbles and gravels are common, and soil development is 

weak (A/C) to absent (Figs. C.4 and C.6). Charcoal 14C ages from unit 4c/a at BS05-2, 

HG03-2, and JCS05-1 are all < 700 cal yr BP, and a weakly developed buried soil in 4c/a 

at CG03-2 produced an SOM age of 616 cal yr BP. 

4.3. Paleoenvironmental Records from Barger Gulch 

Samples from BG04-1 were analyzed for stable carbon isotopes and sedimentary 

charcoal because the valley fill in the Barger Gulch tributary contains the most complete 

upland stratigraphic record encountered in the study area; the 14C chronology is relatively 

detailed, especially for the early Holocene; and the Barger Gulch Locality B Paleoindian 

archaeological site is located in the tributary (Surovell et al. 2005; Mayer et al. 2007; 

Surovell and Waguespack 2007), and the paleoenvironmental records may provide 

insights into human use of the area. Charcoal content increases abruptly at the unit 1c/a-

unit 2c/a boundary, bracketed between 12,882 and 11,425 cal yr BP, reaching peak 
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values between 11,425 and 10,948 cal yr BP, then progressively declining after 8421 cal 

yr BP (Fig. C.8). Maximum values of sedimentary charcoal generally coincide with unit 

2c/a (Fig. C.8; Table C.SI.3). The stable-C isotope values of SOM from the valley fill 

show remarkably little variability, remaining centered on an average of -24‰ for the 

entire record (Fig. C.8). Filling rates of the tributary based on 14C ages are highest in the 

early Holocene, coinciding with highest charcoal counts, and the lowest rate occurs in 

upper unit 2c/a, coincident with the Kremmling soil (Fig. C.8). 

4.4 Morphology, Base Cations, Feo/Fed, and Clay Mineralogy in Upland Soils 

As mentioned above, buried soils associated with units 2c/a and 3c/a in upland 

contexts display relatively pale E horizons (Tables C.5 and C.SI.2), but none qualify as 

albic (Soil Survey Staff 1999). All soils with E horizons are associated with Bt horizons. 

Kremmling soil profiles displaying E horizon development were observed at BG05-2 and 

JCS98-1, and unit 3c/a soil profiles displaying E horizons were described at JCS05-1 and 

MP07-1, all occurring in areas characterized by northerly aspects (Table C.SI.1). 

Concentrations of base cations and Fe extracts were measured on several profiles (Fig. 

C.9) in an attempt at determining processes involved with E horizon development, with 

the ultimate goal of understanding environmental factors involved with their genesis. 

Concentrations of base cations are lower in E horizons relative to other horizons (Fig. 

C.9). The highest Feo/Fed values occur in E horizons, while the lowest occur in B 

horizons (Fig. C.9). Samples from three buried Bt horizons associated with E horizons 

were analyzed for clay mineralogy (Fig. C.10). The results are remarkably similar, and 

the clay fraction is dominated by smectite, with lesser amounts illite and kaolinite, based 

on diffractogram peak heights. 

4.5. Alluvial Stratigraphy 

This section summarizes the stratigraphy and dating in alluvial settings. Several of 

the factors discussed above in regards to variability in upland stratigraphy also result in 

alluvial stratigraphic units showing variability, both within and across drainages. Erosion 

of alluvium is common at junctions of tributaries and main axes, and locally removed 
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part of the stratigraphic record. Colors displayed by alluvium depend on the bedrock 

geology of the drainage. Most of the basins studied are formed in relatively fine-grained 

Troublesome Formation or Pierre Shale, or both (Table C.1), and eroded alluvium in 

valley fills is almost entirely derived from these units. It is not unusual for alluvium in a 

given exposure to display characteristics of both geologic units. Lithologic variability in 

the bedrock units also results in lithologic variability in the late Quaternary alluvium. 

Relatively coarse material is locally derived from sand and gravel-bearing alluvium 

associated with Quaternary terraces situated upslope, several of which were incised via 

tributary headcutting. Finally, alluvial units display horizontal variability (i.e., facies) 

resulting from their position in the paleo-drainage, and co-alluvial facies are common at 

valley margins. Consistent stratigraphic relationships and pedogenic characteristics 

resulted in identification of four late Quaternary alluvial units in 5 drainages (Figs. C.5 

and C.7). Morphostratigraphic relationships of alluvial fill terraces are also helpful along 

drainage axes, but relative terrace heights are variable in different drainages and locally 

strath terraces are cut on latest Quaternary alluvium. Thus, we do not rely solely on 

terrace heights for correlations between drainages. 

4.5.1 Unit 1a 

Unit 1a was observed along drainage axes in Barger and Hay Gulches (Figs. C.5 

and C.7), where it occurs as massive, silty alluvium with parallel thin to medium beds of 

silt and fine sand, but thin beds of pebbles are common. Approximately 2.5 m of unit 1a 

is exposed at HYG 06-1, but total thickness is probably greater. Gleying and iron staining 

in unit 1a is common along the main axis of Hay Gulch (Fig. C.7), and occurs locally in 

Barger Gulch (Mayer et al. 2007). A few gastropod shells were observed at HYG06-1. 

The base was observed only at BG05-4, where unit 1a overlies bedrock. The upper 

contact with unit 2a is typically sharp and smooth, but locally occurs as a channel cut into 

unit 1a. At HYG06-1, sediment with charcoal from lower unit 1a produced an age of 

14,464 cal yr BP and detrital charcoal in upper unit 1a produced an age of 11,908 cal yr 

BP. In Barger Gulch, unit 1a produced ages of 12,055 and 11,518 cal yr BP, but the older 

age unfortunately has a large standard error (Table C.3). 
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4.5.2 Unit 2a 

Unit 2a is common in exposures of alluvium underlying the highest late 

Quaternary fill terrace preserved along valley axes. Lithological variability of unit 2a is 

common along the main axis of Barger Gulch. At BG02-2 (Fig. C.5), unit 2a is ~ 4 m 

thick, and grades upward from horizontally bedded silts, sands, and imbricated gravels to 

clayey silt whereas at BG05-4 lower unit 2a is comprised of blocky silt grading to silt 

with gravel layers and lenses. Along Hay Gulch, unit 2a is ~1.25 m thick and composed 

primarily of silt with varying amounts of sand and clay with horizontal beds of silty fine 

sand occurring locally, gravel is rare, and iron-stained root casts with gley colors are 

common along with carbonate and gypsum masses. The co-alluvial facies of unit 2 along 

alluvial valley margins at CG03-4 and CG03-5 is poorly sorted, and contains common 

layers and lenses of locally-derived pebbles and gravel. Thin (~2-5 cm) lenses of charcoal 

occur in unit 2a at BG03-1 and BG05-4 and in 2ca at CG03-5, and isolated large charcoal 

fragments are generally common throughout both facies. A buried soil considered an 

equivalent of the Kremmling soil in the uplands occurs in both facies of unit 2 in alluvial 

settings. Morphology of the soil is variable, occurring as a cumulic soil (BG02-2 and 

RC06-1, Fig. C.5) and organic-rich alluvium (HYG03-2 and HYG06-1), but in all cases 

displays Stage I+ carbonates. The contact with overlying units is usually sharp. Lower 

unit 2a produced ages of 11,155 cal yr BP, 11,151 cal yr BP, and 10,949 cal yr BP in 

Barger, Cow, and Hay Gulches, respectively (Fig. C.7; Table C.3). Charcoal from the 

Kremmling soil in upper unit 2 in four drainages produced ages between 10,683 and 7761 

cal yr BP, while bulk organic matter from the Kremmling soil at BG02-2 produced an age 

of 6396 cal yr BP (Figs. C.5 and C.7  

4.5.3 Unit 3a 

Along valley axes, unit 3 occurs as fill inset against or mantling older units in 

high terrace exposures (Figs. C.5 and C.7), and thickness varies in exposures from < 1m 

at BG02-2 and CG03-4 to over 6 m at HG03-3. Where mantling older units, it is 

arbitrarily assigned unit 3c/a, and where inset is assigned unit 3a. The bulk of unit 3a is 

comprised of silty alluvium with common beds of fine sand, as well as gravel and pebble 
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lenses. In Cow, Hay, and Horse Gulches lower unit 3a displays iron staining and contains 

gastropods. Common to all exposures of unit 3a in alluvial settings are several weakly 

developed (A/C to A/Bw) soils, and in most cases entire sections are overprinted with 

carbonate masses and filaments (Fig. C.5). At BG02-2 unit 3c/a is characterized by 

weakly laminated, blocky silt and at CG03-4 unit 3ca is relatively poorly sorted and 

contains matrix-supported gravels. Where unit 3a or 3c/a is buried, the contact with unit 4 

is typically sharp. Charcoal 14C ages from lower unit 3a along drainage axes range from 

5554 cal yr BP (HYG03-2) to 4632 cal yr BP (HG03-2), while upper ages range from 

1476 cal yr BP (HYG03-2) to 1071 cal yr BP (BG3.15). Unit 3c/a at RC06-1 produced 

charcoal ages of 4191 and 1539 cal yr BP and the SOM ages at BG02-2 bracket unit 3c/a 

deposition sometime after 6396 cal yr BP but before 1325 cal yr BP. 

4.5.4 Unit 4a 

Similar to unit 3 along drainage axes, unit 4 may occur as an inset fill or may 

overlie older units (Figs. C.5 and C.7). It is arbitrarily designated 4c/a where occurring as 

the upper-most unit in high terrace exposures, and elsewhere is assigned to 4a. Thickness 

ranges between 1.5 and 3.0 m under the surface of the lowest fill terrace, but is generally 

< 0.5 m where unit 4c/a occurs as the uppermost unit in high terrace exposures. Lithology 

is similar across drainages, and generally comprised of moderately to moderately-well 

sorted, bedded and laminated silts and silty fine sand. Gravel layers and lenses are 

common, and in a few cases cobble- and boulder-sized clasts are supported in muddy 

matrices, likely representing debris flows. Evidence for pedogenesis is absent (Figs. C.5 

and C.7). Charcoal is less common relative to older units, but thin (< 2 cm) layers were 

observed in Cow, Hay, and Horse Gulches. Charcoal ages from lower-most unit 4a 

overlying unconformities with unit 3a are 662 cal yr BP at HYG07-1 and 604 cal yr BP at 

CG. Other unit 4a charcoal ages range between 525 cal yr BP at HYG03-1 and 180 cal yr 

BP at CG03-3. Unit 4c/a at RC06-1 is less than 1539 cal yr BP. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

5.1 Late Quaternary Soil-Landscape Relationships 

 Soil formation involves various physical, chemical, and biological processes 

operating on a landscape through time (Jenny 1941; Birkeland 1999; Holliday 2004; 

Schaetzl and Anderson 2005). Overall profile morphology of a soil reflects the dominant 

processes involved in pedogenesis. Because soil forming processes through time are 

strongly influenced by environmental characteristics, or factors (Jenny 1941, Birkeland, 

1999), such as topography, vegetation, and climate, the morphology of buried soils can 

provide insights about changes in environmental factors (Holliday 2004). Because the 

upland stratigraphy in western Middle Park includes soils forming at various times during 

the past ~10,000 years in different positions on the landscape, soil morphology should 

allow an assessment of how environmental factors varied spatially and temporally. 

Buried soil profiles displaying E horizons below current treeline (Fig. C.4) are 

evidence for downslope expansion of treecover at various times during the Holocene. 

Base cations and iron in the soil (Fig. C.9) are likely weathering products of ferro-

magnesian minerals (biotite and horneblend) and plagioclase feldspar in the Troublesome 

Formation (Izett 1968). This is supported by the fact that smectite, a typical product of 

weathering of the aforementioned minerals (Birkeland 1999), is the most common clay 

mineral in the clay fraction of Bt horizons (Fig. C.10). Translocation of base cations may 

occur in solution after release by weathering or as clay minerals, or both (Buol et al. 

1997; Birkeland 1999; Schaetzl and Anderson 2005). The Feo/Fed ratio in soils represents 

a ratio of ferrihydrite to total free secondary (i.e., pedogenic) iron oxides, chiefly 

hematite and goethite (McFadden and Hendricks 1985; Parfitt and Childs 1988). 

Following oxidation, translocation of iron in the form of goethite and/or hematite is 

indicated by the relative high Feo/Fed values of B horizons (Fig. C.9) and is likely a 

principal factor resulting in the pale color of the E horizons. It is important to note that 

weathering in this setting probably involved hydrolysis occurring in well-drained and 

acidic soil conditions, with adequate moisture. Most buried soils displaying E horizons 

occur in settings currently under sagebrush steppe, environments characterized by neutral 
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to alkaline conditions (Ladenburger et al. 2006). Considering the current vegetation 

associations in the study area, formation of soils with E horizons likely involved conifer 

and/or deciduous trees producing acidic ground litter (Brady and Weil 1999), and would 

require an expansion of forest cover below its current position. Support for this comes 

from an undated profile (MP06-1) described at Lake Granby, where a well-expressed E 

horizon occurring under Lodgepole pine (Tables C.SI.1 and C.SI.2), and buried late 

Holocene soils displaying E horizons at MP07-1 and JCS05-1 (Fig. C.4) are situated near 

the current lower limits of forest cover. 

During the past 10,000 years, topography has arguably been the principal factor in 

soil development in the study area, aspect and slope position in particular. A general 

pattern reflected in the morphological properties of late Quaternary soils is that dry areas 

remained relatively dry and moist areas remained relatively moist. Slopes with southerly 

aspects today are often heavily eroded due to an absence of vegetation in these areas of 

low soil moisture, and buried soils with southerly aspects contain the highest carbonate 

content (Fig. C.11). Kremmling soil profiles with southerly aspects (CG03-6, HG03-2, 

JCG05-1, UTM98-1) display relatively thick and dark A and/or AB horizons, likely 

indicating grass cover dominated during genesis, whereas those profiles on slopes with 

northerly aspects (BG05-2 and JCS-98-1) display E horizons developed under tree cover. 

Late Holocene soils displaying E horizons (JCS05-1 and MP07-1) are found on 

moderately steep north-facing slopes above 2438 m. Kremmling soil profiles also reveal 

that slope position is important to soil formation. Both BG05-1 and JCS98-1 occur along 

backslopes and display E horizons. Profiles situated downslope in footslope positions 

(BG05-1 and JCS07-1) do not display E horizons and display characteristics of soil 

upbuilding (Johnson and Watson-Stegner 1987), i.e., B horizon structure and clay films 

superimposed over the lower part of an A horizon. This suggests either that these 

contexts were not conducive to tree cover or that continuous and gradual deposition 

precluded recognizable E horizon development. An extreme example is seen at CW06-1, 

where cumulization was favored in a footslope setting despite the presence of tree cover 

(Fig. C.6).  
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5.2 Interpretation of Late Quaternary Stratigraphic Records 

The stratigraphic records reviewed here are interpreted to reflect several episodes 

of landscape change in western Middle Park during the late Quaternary. Factors 

influencing erosion and sedimentation in drainage basins include climate, tectonism, 

changes in base level, and intrinsic geomorphic thresholds (Schumm 1977; Patten and 

Schumm 1981; Bull 1991; see review by Daniels 2008). Prior geologic mapping in the 

study area (Izett 1968; Izett and Barclay 1973; Madole 1991) did not recognize evidence 

for Quaternary tectonism, and none was observed during the present study. Mapping by 

Madole (1991) indicates latest Quaternary (~10-30 ka) alluvium occurs as gravelly fill 

under Holocene alluvium along the Colorado River and its tributaries, suggesting that 

local base level has remained similar to present probably since at least Pinedale 

deglaciation. This is supported by 14C ages from unit 1a alluvium in western Middle Park, 

which indicate tributaries were incised prior to the latest Pleistocene (Fig. C.7). Tributary 

drainages in western Middle Park are continuously incised, and do not display 

characteristics of discontinuous, ephemeral streams (Bull 1997), which may be aggrading 

or incising along different reaches of the same stream (Patten and Schumm 1981; Bull 

1997). As discussed below, drainages display relative synchroneity in episodes of 

aggradation, incision, and stability, unlikely to reflect intrinsic mechanisms. Thus, over 

late Quaternary timescales, climate is probably the principal factor influencing landscape 

changes in upland and alluvial settings in the study area. 

5.2.1 Latest Pleistocene  

The 14C chronology from upland and alluvial facies of unit 1 is relatively limited, 

but lends itself to a making a few generalizations. Deposition of relatively fine-grained 

unit 1a was occurring by ~14,560 cal yr BP in Hay Gulch and continued until ~11,520 cal 

yr BP in Barger Gulch. Results from the Barger Gulch tributary indicate deposition of 

unit 1ca in upland settings by ~12,880 cal yr BP. Observations of pedogenic modification 

to unit 1c/a is limited, but the Bw/Cox development in Barger Gulch suggests at least a 

minor episode of landscape stability. If the lower-most carbonaceous layer at BG05-1 is a 

redeposited surface horizon, 14C ages of charcoal and SOM are consistent with landscape 
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stability during the latest Pleistocene (Figs. C.6 and C.12). The current 14C chronology 

from unit 1 makes it difficult to asses how, if at all, brief cooling during the Younger 

Dryas in the Front Range affected western Middle Park, but alluvial settings were 

apparently characterized by low rates of valley filling (Figu.C.12) suggesting minimal 

sediment derived from the uplands. 

5.2.2 Early to Middle Holocene 

The earliest Holocene was a period of substantial geomorphic change. Erosion in 

upland settings occurring between ~12,000 and 10,000 cal yr BP is indicated at several 

locations and is likely responsible for the absence of soils older than ~10,000 cal yr BP 

(Fig. C.6). This interpretation is supported by the fact that later stratigraphic units and 

soils are better preserved in upland settings. Deposition of unit 2 was relatively 

widespread in both uplands and along valley axes. The unit1c/a-unit 2c/a unconformity in 

the Barger Gulch tributary is bracketed between ~12,880 and 11,420 cal yr BP, with unit 

2c/a deposition continuing until at least ~10,560 cal yr BP (Fig. C.6). Deposition of unit 

2c/a occurring by ~11,000 cal yr BP is also recorded at BS05-1, CW06-1, JCG05-1, 

HG03-2, HYG06-1, and probably HG03-1 (Fig. C.6). Several discrete 5-10 cm-thick 

charcoal-rich layers and/or lenses occur at BG04-1, BG05-1, CW06-1, JCG05-1, and 

JCS07-1 (Fig. C.6), suggesting hillslope instability and deposition of unit 2c/a probably 

involved post-fire erosion. In alluvial settings, the transition to unit 2a deposition was 

underway by ~11,150 cal yr BP in Barger Gulch and ~10,950 cal yr BP in Hay Gulch and 

locally involved erosion and minor incision of unit 1a. Deposition of unit 2c/a was 

occurring at CG03-5 by at least ~11,150 cal yr BP. Charcoal layers and lenses are 

common in both facies of unit 2 in alluvial valleys and were observed in unit 2a at BG03-

1 and BG05-4 and in 2c/a at CG03-5, and similar to unit 2c/a in the uplands indicates 

erosion following fires. The sedimentary charcoal record from BG04-1 supports this 

contention, where the highest charcoal counts are associated with the highest rates of 

tributary valley filling between ~11,420 and 10,950 cal yr BP (Fig. C.8). 

The Kremmling soil in upper unit 2 reflects a transition to relative geomorphic 

stability in uplands and alluvial settings beginning between ~10,500 and 10,000 cal yr BP 
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(Fig. C.12). Kremmling soil profiles in uplands displaying E horizons described at BG05-

2 (2310 m) and JCS98-1 (2432 m) represent tree cover during the early and middle 

Holocene in areas now characterized by sagebrush steppe. That the increased tree cover 

included conifers is supported by morphological characteristics of early and middle 

Holocene charcoal from the Barger Gulch area (Surovell et al. 2005; Mayer et al. in 

prep). Relatively thick and dark A horizons described at several Kremmling soil profiles 

(Table C.SI.2) are interpreted to reflect denser grass cover than what occurs in most areas 

today. The Kremmling soil in alluvial settings reflects decreasing rates of valley filling 

due to diminishing sediment yields in the uplands. At BG02-2, the soil is cumulic and 

appears to represent minor episodes of deposition separated by pedogenesis between 

~10,680 and ~9070 cal yr BP, with soil formation continuing until ~6400 cal yr BP (Figs. 

C.5 and C.7). In Hay Gulch the soil is represented by relatively organic rich alluvium 

accumulating just after ~10,950 cal yr BP until ~7760 cal yr BP (Fig. C.7). In Cow 

Gulch, the soil was forming over unit 2c/a by ~8260 cal yr BP, while along Rock Creek a 

cumulic facies in unit 2c/a was forming by ~8450 cal yr BP (Figs. C.5 and C.7).  

Based on 14C ages from uppermost unit 2a and basal unit 3a, incision and 

abandonment of the unit 2a surface occurred sometime between ~8000 and 6000 cal yr 

BP (Figs. C.7 and C.12). The paucity of 14C ages between ~8000 and 6000 cal yr BP 

from alluvium can be interpreted to represent incision occurring closer to ~8000 cal yr 

BP, followed by relative valley bottom stability. Alternatively, incision may have 

occurred closer to ~6000 cal yr BP, followed rather quickly by a return to aggradation, 

i.e., the onset of unit 3a deposition. The former seems more plausible for two reasons. 

First, stability in upland settings manifest in the Kremmling soil can be interpreted to 

mean that sediment yields from hillslopes decreased at the onset hillslope stability. 

Second, early Holocene valley aggradation likely resulted in oversteepened channel 

gradients along 3rd and 4th order streams. It is not unreasonable to assume that both 

factors occurring simultaneously would lead to incision along valley bottoms. The single 

SOM 14C age from BG02-2 indicates that formation of the Kremmling soil continued 
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until at least ~6400 cal yr BP, but unfortunately reveals little in regards to the timing of 

incision and abandonment of the unit 2a surface.  

5.2.3 Late Holocene 

Unit 3 marks a transition from the relatively long period of landscape stability in 

the early and middle Holocene to episodic deposition and stability between ~5000 and 

1000 cal yr BP. Unit 3c/a displays evidence for at least two episodes of erosion followed 

by stability and soil formation in upland settings. Unit 3a marks a return to net 

aggradation characterized by increasing rates of valley filling along drainage bottoms 

(Fig. C.12), but weakly developed soils (Fluvents) are common and represent brief 

episodes of floodplain stability (Figs. C.5 and C.7).  

Deposition of unit 3c/a was underway by ~5670 cal yr BP at CG03-2 and before 

~4700 cal yr BP at BG04-1, but the bulk of unit 3c/a deposition and burial of the 

Kremmling soil occurred after ~4000 cal yr BP. Soil formation at BG04-1 by ~4700 cal 

yr BP and at CG03-2 by ~4330 cal yr BP overlaps with the later phase of Kremmling soil 

formation. While BG04-1 and CG03-2 display evidence for localized deposition, upper 
14C ages from the Kremmling soil are interpreted as evidence that neither burial nor 

erosion were prevalent until probably after ~4000 cal yr BP.  

In alluvial settings deposition of unit 3a was underway by ~5550 cal yr BP in Hay 

Gulch, by ~4620 cal yr BP in Horse Gulch, and by ~4180 cal yr BP along Barger Gulch. 

Redoximorphic features and gastropods are common in lower unit 3a alluvium along Hay 

and Horse Gulches, suggesting relatively mesic conditions in valley bottoms during the 

early part of the late Holocene. Landscape stability in uplands during this period is 

substantiated by relatively low rates of aggradation in alluvial valleys until ~4,000 cal yr 

BP (Fig. C.12). Erosion in upland profiles is bracketed between ~4700 and 2490 cal yr 

BP at BG04-1, ~4330 and 2890 cal yr BP at CG03-2, ~5130 and 2320 at CG03-6, ~4790 

and 2570 cal yr BP at JCG05-1, and was underway by ~3250 cal yr BP at JCS05-1 (Fig. 

C.6). Unit 3a displays no obvious evidence for changes in alluvial settings 

contemporaneous with the erosion in uplands settings that resulted in widespread burial 
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of the Kremmling soil, though rates of valley filling increase along Horse and Barger 

Gulches between ~4000 and 2500 cal yr BP (Fig. C.12). 

Several 14C ages from unit 3c/a buried surface horizons indicate relative 

landscape stability in upland settings between ~2500 and 1000 cal yr BP. Unit 3c/a soils 

in profiles below ~2435 m are characterized by A/Bw and/or Bk development on north 

and south facing slopes (Fig. C.6; Tables C.SI. 1 and C.SI.2). Profiles displaying E 

horizons were observed at higher elevations on north-facing slopes at JCS05-1 (2438 m; 

Figs. C.4 and C.6), where soil formation began sometime after ~3250 cal yr BP and 

continued until at least ~1110 cal yr BP, and at MP07-1 (2490 m), where soil formation 

was occurring by ~1780 cal yr BP (Fig. C.6). While these soils indicate forest cover 

below current limits on north-facing slopes above ~2440 m, the relatively weak soil 

development displayed by most unit 3c/a soils indicates that vegetation cover was 

probably less-dense relative to the early and middle Holocene, the duration of 

pedogenesis was shorter, or both. Stability along valley bottoms between ~2000-1000 cal 

yr BP is indicated by 14C ages associated with soils in both facies of upper unit 3 along 

Barger, Horse, and Hay Gulches and Rock Creek (Figs. C.5 and C.7).   

Ages from upper unit 3a and lower unit 4a bracket incision and abandonment of 

the unit 3a surface between ~1000 and 600 cal yr BP (Figs. C.7 and C.12), which 

apparently included a phase of lateral erosion recorded by a strath terrace cut on older 

alluvium. In Barger Gulch, alluvium underlying a low (< 3m) terrace and exposed at 

BG03-1 (Fig. C.7) was originally thought to be unit 4a based on the terrace height and 

character of the alluvium (i.e., no soils, bedded sand and gravel), but charcoal ages are 

consistent with units 1a and 2a. Examples of the strath terrace cut on unit 2 in Barger 

Gulch are present at BG02-2 and RC06-1 (Fig. C.5), and beveled unit 3a is overlain by 

unit 4a at HYG07-1 (Fig. C.7).  

Unit 4c/a is common in upland stratigraphic sections, displays relatively little soil 

development, and commonly preserves primary sedimentary structure. It is interpreted to 

reflect the recent onset of widespread landscape instability in the form of sheetwash 

alluviation and colluviation. While there are only a few limiting ages from upper unit 
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3c/a, the onset of unit 4c/a deposition appears to have occurred largely after ~1000 cal yr 

BP (Figs. C.4 and C.6). Buried soils are present, but do not occur in all exposures of unit 

4c/a, indicating that the history of erosion and deposition was locally variable. Two 14C 

ages from BS05-2 and CG03-2 indicate a brief episode of stability and soil formation 

occurring by ~600 cal yr BP, and a single age from JCS05-1 indicates brief hillslope 

stability at ~240 cal yr BP.  

Ages from unit 4a in drainage axes at CG03-3 and HYG07-1 indicate aggradation 

was underway by ~600 cal yr BP, while several ages from Cow, Horse, and Hay Gulches 

indicate aggradation continuing until ~200 cal yr BP (Figs. C.5 and C.7). Rates of valley 

filling were high (Fig. C.12), which is substantiated by the preservation of sedimentary 

structures in unit 4a, and the relatively young age for the alluvium indicated by the 14C 

chronology is supported by the absence of surface soil development (Figs. C.5 and C.7). 

Unit 4a is incised in all of the drainages examined. Based on upper-most ages, incision 

probably occurred sometime after ~200 cal yr BP. Headcutting was apparently occurring 

historically judging by the construction of check dams at knick points along Barger and 

Hay Gulches.  

5.3. Climate, Vegetation, and Geomorphology 

The stratigraphic records in western Middle Park represent the dynamic interplay 

between climate, vegetation, geology, and topography. Geomorphic response during the 

late Quaternary to changes in one or more of these factors are reflected in sediments 

(erosion and sediment transport) and soils (stability) in upland and alluvial settings. In 

order to evaluate linkages between these factors that may be reflected in the stratigraphic 

record, it is useful to first examine contemporary relationships between vegetation, 

climate, and geomorphology.  

Surface runoff on hillslopes is probably the major source of erosion and sediment 

transport in small drainages in the study area, and sediment yields from hillslopes are 

largely a function of vegetation cover (Carson and Kirby 1972; Dunne and Leopold 1998, 

Table 15-1). Net sediment transport is highest on sparsely vegetated hillslopes during 

periods of intense rainfall. Carson and Kirby (1972) documented peak sediment yields 
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occurring between ~200 and 600 mm/yr. At the watershed-scale (Langbein and Schumm 

1958; Schumm 1965; Dendy and Bolton 1976), peak sediment yields occur between 

~300 and 500 mm of effective precipitation at 10ºC. Langbein and Schumm (1958) 

related the precipitation-sediment yield curve to vegetation. As precipitation increases 

from zero to 300 mm, sediment yields increase due to the limited protection provided by 

shrubs and sparse grasses against raindrop impact and runoff. Above 300 mm of 

precipitation, sediment yields decrease due to increasing vegetation cover, while above 

~800 mm of mean annual precipitation, i.e., the grassland to forest transition, 

precipitation has little effect on sediment yields (Langbein and Schumm 1958). Mean 

annual precipitation today in Kremmling is 300 mm and vegetation cover across most the 

study area is dominated by sagebrush steppe, thus placing it near peak sediment yields on 

the Langbein and Schumm curve. While the sediment yield curve may not be applicable 

to drainages in all climatic settings (Walling and Kleo 1979), it nevertheless 

acknowledges that geomorphic response to changes in precipitation is strongly influenced 

by antecedent conditions.   

Uplands and alluvial settings are linked through surface runoff, which is the main 

mechanism of transport for sediments generated by erosion on hillslopes and delivered to 

stream valleys (Knox 1983, p.27-28). Floods are generated by excess runoff, and because 

of the influence of surface cover on runoff, flood magnitudes are also influenced by 

regional variation in vegetation cover and climate (Knox 1983). Floods of both moderate 

and low recurrence frequencies are of larger magnitude in semiarid climates relative to 

more humid environments (Knox 1972; Pitlick 1994), consistent with the inverse 

relationship between mean annual precipitation and interannual precipitation variability 

(Barry and Chorley 1982), and in arid and semiarid environments floods are the principle 

factor influencing the behavior of watersheds (Graf 1988; Bull 1997; Ely 1997).  

Climate has long been considered the primary external mechanism responsible for 

cycles of cutting and filling in the semi-arid and arid western U.S. (e.g., Bryan 1928; 

Tuan 1966; Haynes 1968; Cooke and Reeves 1976; Knox 1983; Bull 1991). Recent 

studies of alluvial chronologies link periods of incision to increased flood magnitudes 
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(Graf et al. 1993; Waters and Haynes 2001; Nordt 2003). As originally pointed out by 

Leopold (1951) and recently summarized by Mann and Meltzer (2007), the meteorology 

of precipitation within long-term climate trends is probably an important mechanism for 

initiating changes in alluvial systems. In particular, large floods resulting from heavy 

rainfall and runoff during or immediately following periods of relative drying appears to 

be favorable to channel incision in semiarid regions (Leopold 1976; Hall 1990; Gonzales 

2001; Daniels and Knox 2005; Mann and Meltzer 2007). In semiarid rangelands on the 

High Plains of southeastern Colorado, Tucker et al. (2006, p. 973) suggest that ephemeral 

channel incision “will occur when the return of convective summer rains marks the end 

of a significant drought cycle.” 

Biogeomorphic process-response models attempt to link changes in sediment 

yields to changes in climate, typically through interactions between runoff and vegetation 

(Knox 1972; Wells et al. 1987; Bull 1991). In the southwestern U.S., models emphasize 

the most recent glacial-interglacial transition (Wells et al. 1987; Bull, 1991). During a 

relatively moist glacial climate, hillslopes were stable and weathering outpaced erosion. 

The transition to a drier Holocene climate caused vegetation denudation that, in concert 

with “increased rainfall intensities associated with the return of monsoon thunderstorms” 

(Bull 1991, p. 114), left colluvium on hillslopes susceptible to erosion and transport. 

Knox (1972) presents a model characterizing geomorphic response to a subhumid to 

humid climate transition. An abrupt increase in precipitation results in an initial sediment 

pulse from hillslopes. Sediment yields quickly decline as vegetation adjusts to the new 

precipitation regime. While these models are useful for understanding geomorphic 

change in response to major changes in climate (i.e., glacial-interglacial), they also 

illustrate the difficulty in capturing the complexity of biogeomorphic change in response 

to more subtle changes in climate over Holocene timescales. 

Mann and Meltzer (2007) examined alluvial stratigraphic records in several small 

(<40 km2) drainages in semiarid northeastern New Mexico, and consider cycles of 

aggradation and incision during the late Quaternary to result from changes in summer 

precipitation driven by the strength of the North American Monsoon. When the monsoon 
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system is weak and summer precipitation delivered by convective storms is decreased, 

alluvial settings are characterized by aggradation as large floods become rare. With a 

strengthened monsoon, summer storms are more frequent and floods more common. 

With an abrupt transition from summer-dry to summer-wet conditions, substantial runoff 

occurs due to denuded vegetation, resulting in incision of alluvial valley fills. If summer-

wet conditions maintain, an expansion of forest cover more effectively protects 

hillslopes, flooding removes sediment delivered to alluvial valleys, and a state of quasi-

equilibrium is reached (Mann and Meltzer 2007). The study area in western Middle Park 

is similar in many respects to the area examined by Mann and Meltzer (2007), including 

similar sized drainage basins, relatively steep terrain, fine-grained geology, and a 

semiarid climate characterized by a peak in precipitation during the warm season, and 

thus it seems reasonable to expect similar geomorphic response to changes in 

precipitation.   

5.4 Environmental Change and Landscape Evolution in Western Middle Park 

The upland and alluvial stratigraphic records can be interpreted as representing 

several geomorphic modes operating on the landscape during the latest Quaternary, 

probably reflecting changes in regional climate. Due to the limited preservation of the 

early part of the late Quaternary stratigraphic record in western Middle Park, little can be 

said about the late glacial period, including the Younger Dryas. Alluvial settings appear 

to have been characterized by relatively slow rates of aggradation during the latest 

Pleistocene, suggesting basin-wide stability. This is consistent with summer and winter 

temperatures cooler than present in the Southern Rockies (Elias 1996) during the latest 

Pleistocene. A lingering continental ice sheet would likely have suppressed the 

development of any monsoonal flow during summer months (Kutzbach et al. 1998). 

Meltzer (2006) presents taxonomic and isotopic evidence from terrestrial gastropods from 

the Folsom archaeological site in northeastern New Mexico for cooler and probably drier 

summers during the Younger Dryas. Alluvial valleys were incised and apparently 

relatively stably in the Folsom area (Mann and Meltzer 2007) and elsewhere on the Great 

Plains (Mandel 2008; May 2007; May et al. 2007) during the Younger Dryas. 
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The earliest Holocene in western Middle Park is represented by substantial 

geomorphic instability in upland and alluvial settings (Fig. C.12). If the interpretation of 

more widespread tree and grass cover resulting from increased moisture during the early 

Holocene is accurate, this should in theory place the study area at the grassland-forest 

transition on the Langbein-Schumm curve, characterized by relatively low sediment 

yields. Rates of valley filling between ~12,000-11,000 cal yr BP (Fig. C.12) are at odds 

with the sediment yield curve, with an abrupt increase in valley filling during a period of 

expanded grass and forest cover relative to the present. An implicit assumption of the 

Langbein-Schumm curve is that climate and vegetation are in equilibrium. The apparent 

discrepancy can be explained by an abrupt onset of summer precipitation during the 

earliest Holocene when vegetation was in a state of disequilibrium with climate, and 

hillslopes were transformed from transport-limited to weathering-limited, resulting in an 

increase in sediment yields from uplands. Kremmling soil formation in uplands and 

alluvial valleys (Fig. C.12) marks a substantial decrease in erosion and sediment yields 

from uplands under expanded forest and grass cover relative to at present, probably 

reflecting more summer moisture than at present during the first half of the Holocene. 

This interpretation is consistent with early Holocene paleoenvironmental records from 

throughout the Southern Rockies indicating summer temperatures above present (Elias 

1996; Fall 1997) and increased summer moisture (e.g., Markgraf and Lennon, 1981; 

Short, 1985; Doerner, 1994; Feiler et al., 1997; Vierling 1998; Toney and Anderson 

2006), probably associated with an intensified summer monsoon during maximum 

Holocene summer insolation (COHMAP Members 1988; Thompson et al. 1993). This 

interpretation gets some support from paleolimnological evidence for warmer sea surface 

temperatures in the Gulf of Mexico and an intensified monsoon during the early and 

middle Holocene (Poore et al. 2005).  

Incision and abandonment of the unit 2a surface occurred sometime between 

~8000 and 6000 cal yr BP (Figs. C.7 and C.12). As mentioned above, a possible scenario 

is that incision occurred as a result of landscape stabilization in the uplands, with runoff 

characterized by decreased sediment yields. Another possibility is that incision was 
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related to period of progressive drying in the middle Holocene recorded in 

paleoenvironmental records from the White River Plateau (Feiler et al. 1997) and the 

Front Range (Short 1985; Doerner 1994, 2007; Vierling 1998). In upland settings, middle 

Holocene drying is indicated by Btk horizons of Kremmling soils, interpreted to represent 

pedogenic carbonates superposed over Bt horizons (Fig. C.12). Reider (1990) presents 

evidence for middle Holocene drying based on similar pedologic evidence from 

archaeological sites throughout Colorado and Wyoming. Mann and Meltzer (2007) 

suggest alluvial valleys in northeastern New Mexico incised between ~7600 and 6900 cal 

yr BP. 

During the late Holocene, the stratigraphic record indicates several periods of 

stability and erosion occurring in upland settings (Fig. C.12). Comparisons with the Front 

Range glacial chronology (Benedict 1973, 1981, 1985) and temperature reconstructions 

based on fossil insect assemblages (Elias 1985, 1996) indicate that relative stability and 

soil formation in upland settings coincided with the Triple Lakes (~5,000-3000 BP) and 

Audubon (~2500-1000 BP). At higher elevations on north-facing slopes, hillslope 

stability occurred under forest cover (Fig. C.4). Erosional episodes coincide with 

interstades (Fig. C.12), interpreted to indicate that departures to warmer temperatures 

were accompanied by an increase in summer precipitation occurring as convective 

thunderstorms.  

In alluvial settings, aggradation dominated during relatively cool Neoglacial 

conditions (Fig. C.12), when valley bottoms experience gradually increasing rates of 

filling, probably reflecting ongoing, relatively minor sediment input from the uplands. 

The post-Triple Lakes, pre-Audubon warming resulting in upland erosion is currently not 

recognized in alluvial contexts, which instead remained in a state of net aggradation. 

Post-Audubon warming at ~1000 BP however resulted in geomorphic instability in 

uplands and incision along drainages, perhaps reflecting an increase in summer 

precipitation. Mann and Meltzer (2007) also report an episode of incision of alluvial 

valleys in the Folsom area occurring before ~900 cal yr BP, which coincides with 
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evidence in the El Malpais tree ring chronology from northwest New Mexico for 

increased summer moisture during an intensified monsoon (Grissino-Mayer 1996).  

Drainages returned to net aggradation between 600 and 200 cal yr BP (Fig. C.12) 

coincident with cooling during the Arapaho Peak (Little Ice Age) advance. Incision in 

alluvial settings and widespread sheetwash erosion in the uplands after 200 cal yr BP may 

reflect a recent pulse in summer precipitation coinciding with evidence for warmer Gulf 

of Mexico sea surface temperatures (Richey et al. 2007), an intensified monsoon 

(Grissino-Mayer 1996), and regional terrestrial warming in the Northern Hemisphere 

(Esper et al. 2002). 

 Most late Holocene soils in uplands are weakly developed and are evidence for 

recent episodic hillslope instability. Late Holocene buried soils at JCS05-1 and MP07-1 

document formation under tree cover followed by recent slope instability and burial 

(Figs. C.4 and C.6). Both profiles are in areas currently supporting sagebrush steppe, and 

it is likely that the most recent episode of slope instability followed in the wake of 

upward retreat of forest cover and transition to shrubby vegetation. Forest cover today is 

limited to steep, north-facing slopes (Fig. C.4), and has probably remained so for the past 

few millennia, based on the morphology of late Holocene buried soils at lower elevations. 

Alluvial settings likewise appear to have been characterized by more frequent 

geomorphic change during the late Holocene relative to earlier periods. The stratigraphic 

record in western Middle Park is interpreted to represent progressive drying during the 

late Holocene, when much of the landscape appears to have been at or near a threshold of 

geomorphic instability. Because uplands throughout most of the area are currently 

covered by only sparse vegetation, any intensification of summer precipitation associated 

with future warming is likely to result in substantial erosion and intensify current 

gullying.  

The paleoenvironmental records from BG04-1 support the interpretation of a 

transition from a forest-grassland mosaic in the early and middle Holocene to increased 

steppe vegetation in the late Holocene. Decreasing charcoal content after ~8421 cal yr BP 

(Fig. C.8) may simply indicate fires were less frequent, but if trees were present even in 
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low numbers in the Barger Gulch tributary during the late Holocene, an occasional large 

fragment of charcoal should occur in the valley fill. Instead, small (~1-2 mm) detrital 

flecks are present, and rarely at that. It was hoped that stable-C isotopes would provide an 

indication of the character of vegetation change in the tributary. Stable-C isotope ratios of 

SOM are a direct measure of the relative contributions of C3 and C4 vegetation (see 

summary in Nordt 2001). δ13C values of C4 plants (mainly warm season grasses) range 

between about -19 and -10‰, with a mean around -13‰, while δ
13C values of C3 plants 

(trees, shrubs, and cool season grasses) range between -30 and -20‰, with a mean around 

-27‰ (Smith and Epstein, 1971; Cerling and Quade 1993). The stable-C isotope record 

from BG04-1 remains centered on -24‰, indicating C3 vegetation has dominated the site 

area during the past ~12,000 cal yr BP (Fig. C.8). Together the stable-C and charcoal 

records are interpreted to reflect a gradual transition from a forest-grassland mosaic to 

sagebrush steppe in the Barger Gulch tributary, probably the result of gradual drying 

since the middle Holocene.  

 The late Holocene buried soils can aid in establishing minimum estimates of rates 

of forest cover retreat to higher elevations. Averages of several measurements from 

profile to treeline indicate JCS05-1 and MP07-1 are currently 275 m and 360 m from 

forest cover. Using SOM 14C ages of 1111±39 cal yr BP and 1782± 89 cal yr BP as 

estimates for the timing of forest retreat and soil burial, rates for JCS05-1 and MP07-1 

are 0.27±0.01 m/yr and 0.20±0.01 m/yr, respectively. Because the SOM 14C ages are 

probably older than the actual time of burial, these rates are most certainly 

underestimates. 

6. CONCLUSIONS  

 The results presented here demonstrate some of the challenges faced when using 

stratigraphic records to interpret geomorphic change over late Quaternary timescales. In 

western Middle Park, where the completeness of stratigraphic records varies significantly 

from one exposure to the next, a detailed picture of landscape evolution emerges only 

after including several records from upland and alluvial settings. Inasmuch as the existing 

chronology allows for comparison, episodes of landscape change recorded in the late 
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Quaternary stratigraphy of Middle Park are interpreted to reflect trends in regional 

environmental change observed in paleoenvironmental records from north central 

Colorado. This is particularly apparent between 12.0 and 11.0 ka, when substantial 

erosion occurred on hillslopes and alluvial valleys underwent rapid filling following brief 

incision. Landscape instability in the study area during the early Holocene coincides with 

evidence for regional summer temperatures at or above present (Elias 1996), and is 

interpreted to signal the arrival of a Holocene climate characterized by summer-wet 

precipitation. A sustained period of conditions moister than present between 10.0 and 6.0 

ka, perhaps associated with increased summer rainfall during an intensified monsoon, 

resulted in the expansion of grass and forest cover to lower elevations relative to present. 

A widespread soil stratigraphic marker in alluvial and upland settings represents a buried 

early and middle Holocene geomorphic surface reflecting long-term stability. 

Stratigraphic records in western Middle Park also document episodes of erosion and 

stability resulting from more subtle environmental changes during the Holocene. Periods 

of hillslope stability are roughly contemporaneous with evidence for cooler intervals, 

while instability in uplands and incision of valley floors coincides with warming, 

interpreted to result from an abrupt increase in summer rainfall following periods of 

relative summer drying when vegetation. An overall decrease in summer precipitation 

during much of the late Holocene is indicated by valley aggradation with no recognized 

episodes of incision between 6.0 and 1.0 ka.  

 The paleoenvironmental records from the Barger Gulch tributary generally 

support these conclusions, with peak values in charred material during the early Holocene 

gradually decreasing throughout the mid- and late Holocene. This is interpreted to 

represent a decrease in forest cover in the tributary likely giving way to sagebrush steppe. 

Maximum charred material between 11.5 and 11.0 ka is consistent with results presented 

by Toney and Anderson (2007), who recognized maximum fire frequency during the 

early Holocene in a lake record from the San Juan Mountains. This is particularly 

encouraging, and suggests that in the absence of lake records, valley fills may harbor 
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evidence for both landscape evolution and paleoecological change during the late 

Quaternary in Southern Rocky Mountain intermontane basins. 
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Table C.1. Summary of drainages basins examined in western Middle Park. 

Drainage 
Areaa 
(km2) 

Slope 
(%) Dominant Geologyb 

Barger Gulch (BG) 17.2 1.2 Troublesome Fm. 
Cow Gulch (CG) 15.4 2.9 Troublesome Fm., Pierre Shale 
Hay Gulch (HYG) 12.0 2.6 Pierre Shale, Troublesome Fm. 
Horse Gulch (HG) 13.3 2.2 Troublesome Fm., Pierre Shale 
Rock Creek (RC) 27.5 3.6 Middle Park Fm., Troublesome Fm. 

aCalculated after Strahler (1958) 
bBased on mapping by Izett (1968) and Izett and Barclay (1973) 
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Table C.2. Summary of 14C samples from upland settings in western Middle Park. 
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Table C.3. Summary of 14C samples from alluvial settings in western Middle Park. 
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Table C.4. Summary of optically stimulated luminescence sample from western Middle 
Park. 

Lab #: depth Moisture K U  Th  Dose Rate nb 
Equivalent 

dose  Age  
(cm) (%)a (%) (ppm) (ppm) (Gy/ka)  (Gy) (ka)d 

 BS05-2: 185-190  6.0 ± 0.5 2.37 ± 0.13 3.09 ± 0.20 15.10 ± 0.60 3.90 ± 0.26 24 (28) 44.30 ± 1.94 11.4 ± 0.91 
aField moisture, ages based on 15% moisture content through time as an average between field and 
saturation moisture values. 
bNumber of equivalent dose (De) estimates used to calculate the mean. Figure in parentheses indicate total 
number of measurements made including failed runs with unusable data. 
dFitted to a linear regression and averaged mean. Errors on equivalent dose and dose rate data at one sigma, 
calculated before rounding. 
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Table C.5. Field descriptions and laboratory data for select profiles in western Middle Park. 
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Figure C.1. Locations of described and sampled stratigraphic sections in western Middle 
Park.  
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Figure C.2. Overview of the Barger Gulch drainage showing relationship between upland 
and alluvial geomorphic contexts.   
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Figure C.3. Local and regional climate data (data from Western Regional Climate Center, 
http://www.wrcc.dri.edu). 
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Figure C.4. Examples of upland soil-stratigraphic localities in western Middle Park. 
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Figure C.5. Examples of alluvial-stratigraphic localities in western Middle Park.  
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Figure C.6. Soil-stratigraphic sections from western Middle Park.  
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Figure C.7. Alluvial-stratigraphic sections from western Middle Park. 
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Figure C.8. Environmental records from BG04-1. 
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Figure C.9. Chemical extract data from buried soils in western Middle Park. 
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Figure C.10. Diffractograms from buried Bt horizons in western Middle Park. 
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Figure C.11. Relationship between pedogenic carbonate and aspect. 
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Figure C.12. Summary and interpretations of geomorphic records from western Middle 
Park. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Figure C.1. Locations of described and sampled stratigraphic sections in western Middle 
Park. Inset shows location of Middle Park in north-central Colorado. (1) BG98-1, (2) 
BG02-2, (3) BG05-2, (4) BG04-1, (5) BG05-1, (6) BS05-1, (7) CG03-2, (8) CG03-6, (9) 
CW06-1, (10) HG03-1, (11) HG03-2, (12) HYG98-1, (13) HYG06-2, (14) JCG05-1, (15) 
JCS05-1, (16) JCS98-1, (17) JCS07-1, (18) LTM98-1, (19) MP07-1, (20) UTM98-1, (21) 
WF05-1, (22) BG02-2, (23) BG03-1, (24) BG05-3, (25) BG05-4, (26) BG06-1, (27) 
BG06-3, (28) BG3.15, (29) CG03-1, (30) CG03-3, (31) CG03-4, (32) CG03-5, (33) 
CG03-7, (34) HG03-3, (35) HG07-1, (36) HYG03-1, (37) HYG03-2, (38) HYG03-3, 
(39) HYG03-4, (40) HYG06-1, (41) HYG07-1, (42) RC06-1. Note MP06-1 is located at 
Lake Granby, ~30.1 km E-NE of RC06-1. 
 
Figure C.2. Overview of the Barger Gulch drainage showing geomorphic contexts 
examined in this study. Late Quaternary deposits in upland localities include thin (< 1m) 
mantles on hillslopes and valley fills in 1st-order tributaries, and in alluvial contexts 
consist of valley fills along 3rd and 4th order drainages. View is to southeast. High Peaks 
left of center are part of the Indian Peaks Wilderness Area. 
 
Figure C.3. Local and regional climate data. (a) Climograph for Kremmling, CO, for the 
period 1948-2007. (b) Regional trend in warm season precipitation. Amount of annual 
precipitation occurring between July and September generally decreases from east to 
west. Exceptions are Winter Park, CO, and Steamboat Springs, CO, both of which 
receive substantially more snowfall than other locations shown in graph. Data from 
Western Regional Climate Center (http://www.wrcc.dri.edu).  
 
Figure C.4. Examples of upland soil-stratigraphic localities in western Middle Park. 
Close ups of profiles show soil stratigraphy, approximate stratigraphic boundaries (units 
shown in italics), and positions of radiocarbon samples. Ages are in calibrated yr BP. 
Ages in italics are based on soil organic matter, all others based on charcoal (see Table 
C.2). See Table C.5 for descriptions. (a) Overview of JCG05-1, view to southeast. (b) 
Close up of JGC05-1 profile. Tape is extended to 187 cm. (c) Overview of JCS05-1. 
View is to southwest. Note position of profiles relative to tree cover. (d) Close up of 
JCS05-1 profile. Knife in lower right is 20 cm in length. (e) Overview of CW06-1. View 
is to west. (f) Close up of CW06-1. Tape is extended to 122 cm.  
 
Figure C.5. Examples of alluvial-stratigraphic localities in western Middle Park. 
Positions of radiocarbon samples are indicates, and ages are in calibrated yr BP. Ages are 
in calibrated yr BP. Ages in italics are based on soil organic matter; all others based on 
charcoal or sediment with charcoal (see Table C.3).  Dashed lines approximate 
stratigraphic boundaries. (a) BG02-2 along Barger Gulch. Note cumulic facies of 
Kremmling soil in upper unit 2a. Terrace tread of dated section is 6 m above valley 
bottom. (b) RC06-1 along side gully of Rock Creek. Note person for scale. (c) HG03-3 
along Horse Gulch. Most of exposure is unit 3a displaying several Fluvents. Terrace tread 
is 6.3 m above valley bottom. (d) Close up of unit 3a at HG03-3. Ages shown are based 
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on charcoal associate with prominent Fluvents. Hand tape is extended to 120 cm. (e) 
HYG03-1 along Hay Gulch. Note lack of evidence for pedogenesis in unit 4a. Terrace 
tread is 3.75 m above valley bottom. (d) HG07-1 along Horse Gulch. Terrace tread is 225 
cm above valley bottom. 
 
Figure C.6. Upland soil-stratigraphic sections from western Middle Park. Stratigraphic 
units are shown in bold italics. Positions of radiocarbon samples and OSL sample are 
indicated. See Tables C.2 and C.4 for summaries of samples. Radiocarbon ages in italics 
are based on soil organic matter; all others based on charcoal. Also shown are diagnostic 
Paleoindian archaeological components and approximate radiocarbon age. Note that 
several soil horizons are complex, showing characteristics of several shown in key, i.e., 
Akb horizons are relatively dark buried surface horizons showing pedogenic carbonates. 
Bolder lines indicate stronger pedogenic development.  
 
Figure C.7. Alluvial-stratigraphic sections from western Middle Park. Stratigraphic units 
are shown in bold italics. Positions of radiocarbon samples are indicated. Ages in italics 
are based on soil organic matter; all others based on charcoal. See Table C.3 for 
summaries of samples. Heights above valley bottom for most sections determined with 
total station. For BG05-4, RC06-1, BG3.15, HYG06-1, and HG07-1 heights were 
estimated with a Brunton pocket transit. 
 
Figure C.8. Plots of percent carbonate, organic carbon (OC), charred material, stable 
carbon isotopes from BG04-1. Soil stratigraphy, approximate stratigraphic boundaries 
(units shown in italics), and positions of radiocarbon samples are also shown. Ages in 
italics are based on soil organic matter; all others based on charcoal. Samples below 175 
cm are plotted using an adjusted depth relative to top of section. Gully stratigraphy was 
reconstructed using a total station and assuming that stratigraphic units were continuous 
prior to incision. The fours samples between 175 and 250 cm are grab samples from a 
bucket auger. The Kremmling soil is represented by the b4 and b5 soils.  

 
Figure C.9. Summary plots of chemical extract data from soils in western Middle Park. 
Plots show average values of extracts by soil horizon ± 1 standard error. Transitional 
horizons are included with dominant horizon type, i.e., EA horizon included with E 
horizons, AB horizon included with A horizons, and so forth. See Table C.SI.3 for data. 
 
Figure C.10. X-ray diffractograms from 3º to 18º 2θ to illustrate the clay mineralogy of 
three buried Bt horizons in western Middle Park. S = smectite, I = illite, K = kaolinite. 
 
Figure C.11. Relationship between B horizon pedogenic carbonate and aspect for soils in 
western Middle Park. Maximum values are associated with southerly aspects for buried 
Kremmling soils and late Holocene soils. Late Holocene soils includes carbonates 
superimposed on buried early to middle Holocene Kremmling soil A horizons. 
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Figure C.12. Summary and interpretations of late Quaternary geomorphic records from 
western Middle Park.  (a) June through August solar radiation for Northern Hemisphere 
in percentage difference from today (COHMAP Members 1985). (b) Summary of 
environmental records from north central Colorado. Glacial chronology based on 
Benedict (1973, 1981, 1985), Menounos and Reasoner (1997), and Benson et al. (2004). 
Temperature and vegetation based on Elias (1985, 1996), Short (1985), Doerner (1994, 
2007), Feiler et al. (1997), Vierling (1998), and Reasoner and Jodry (2000). (c) 
Interpretation of vegetation change in western Middle Park based on morphology of 
radiocarbon-dated soil profiles and charcoal content and morphology. Elevation estimates 
for early and middle Holocene based on evidence for tree cover at Barger Gulch Locality 
B (BG04-1, BG05-2, and BG05-1) situated at ~2316 m. Estimates for the late Holocene 
are based on evidence for tree cover at the Jerry Craig Site (JSC98-1 and JCS05-1) 
situated at ~2440 m and MP07-1 situated at ~2490 m. (d) Interpretation of upland soil-
stratigraphic records and changes in hillslopes based on timing of erosion and stability 
reflected in the 14C-dated stratigraphy. (e) Interpretation of alluvial-stratigraphic records. 
Vertical gray bars represent periods of incision. Rates of valley filling based on calibrated 
14C chronology. Rates were calculated for sections with two or more 14C ages. Negative 
rates resulting from overlapping 14C age ranges are omitted. Y error bars represent range 
of filling calculated between mean 14C ages and two-sigma range. For samples where 
range could not be calculated due to omission of negative rates, the late Quaternary 
average range of ± 0.3 mm/yr is applies. X error bars represent the calendar years 
represented between two sample used in calculating the filling rate. 
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Table C.SI.1. Summary of upland localities in western Middle Park. 
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Table C.SI.2. Field descriptions and laboratory data from western Middle Park. 
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Table C.SI.3. Chemical extract data for soils in western Middle Park. 
Profile Depth Horizon Lab Fe - CD Fe - oxal Avail Ca Avail Mg Avail K 
   ID % % mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg 
BG05-1  0-15 cm C 1 0.194 0.014 5444.0 244.4 919.0 
 15-30 cm Akb1 2 0.272 0.018 6150.0 301.1 809.0 
 30-41 cm ABkb1 3 0.229 0.014 6184.0 314.3 528.0 
 41-70 cm Btk1b1 4 0.203 0.010 5968.0 399.4 610.0 
 70-95 cm Btk2b1 5 0.237 0.012 5862.0 380.9 586.5 
 95-113 cm Btk3b1 6 0.225 0.013 5574.0 386.6 574.5 
 113-133 cm Bk1b1 7 0.190 0.008 4843.0 345.3 529.0 
 133-170 cm Bk2b1 8 0.131 0.007 4877.0 321.1 538.5 
 170-181 cm Bk3b1 9 0.121 0.007 6286.0 320.1 612.5 
 181-192 cm Bk4b1 10 0.173 0.009 6528.0 304.6 747.0 
 192+cm Bwkb2 11 0.157 0.006 5672.0 343.7 544.0 
BG05-2 2-6 cm A 12 0.312 0.028 2570.0 327.0 610.5 
 6-15 cm Bw 13 0.367 0.042 3302.0 369.4 690.0 
 15-25 cm A1b1 14 0.373 0.021 3502.0 364.8 663.0 
 25-35 cm A2b1 15 0.337 0.028 3411.0 350.4 622.0 
 35-44 cm Eb1 16 0.254 0.024 2976.0 326.9 560.5 
 44-64 cm Btkb2 17 0.244 0.019 4049.0 470.4 637.0 
MP06-1 0-18 cm C 18 0.317 0.047 4804.0 293.6 323.0 
 18-25 cm EA 19 0.361 0.113 2184.0 105.5 111.5 
 25-36 cm E 20 0.490 0.112 1880.0 184.5 117.0 
 36-42 cm EB 21 0.429 0.098 3419.0 523.4 197.0 
 42-60 cm Bt 22 0.547 0.098 3665.0 663.0 219.0 
MP07-1 0-15 cm C 23 0.436 0.123 2425.0 258.9 927.0 
 15-29 cm A 24 0.488 0.124 2148.0 216.9 707.5 
 29-37 cm EA 25 0.481 0.107 2034.0 205.0 440.0 
 37-46 cm E 26 0.486 0.058 1701.0 231.5 317.5 
 46-58 cm Bt1 27 0.497 0.065 2743.0 382.4 441.5 
 58-85 cm Bt2 28 0.550 0.066 2643.0 381.3 399.0 
JCS07-1 0-22 cm C 29 0.133 0.016 3755.0 225.0 584.5 
 22-30 cm Ab1 30 0.199 0.026 4522.0 246.5 621.5 
 30-43 cm BCkb1 31 0.180 0.025 4314.0 235.0 570.5 
 43-55 cm ABkb2 32 0.305 0.031 5356.0 293.1 597.0 
 55-70 cm Bt1kb2 33 0.272 0.028 5576.0 334.2 528.5 
 70-84 cm Btk2b2 34 0.228 0.023 6202.0 366.9 513.0 
 84-92 cm Bk1b2 35 0.149 0.015 4441.0 209.2 326.0 
 92-105 cm Bk2b2 36 0.169 0.018 6179.0 367.2 494.5 
 105-125+ cm Btkb3 37 0.116 0.009 6086.0 324.5 417.5 
JCS98-1 110-120 cm Btb4 38 0.301 0.023 4649.0 365.8 384.0 
JCS05-1 0-5 cm A 39 0.308 0.056 5238.0 468.3 1224.0 
 5-12 cm C 40 0.284 0.038 2983.0 360.3 1116.0 

 12-30 cm ACb1 41 0.325 0.038 3085.0 357.1 860.0 
 30-48 cm Cb1 42 0.297 0.036 3105.0 324.6 605.5 
 48-61 cm Ab2 43 0.428 0.091 3058.0 251.2 392.5 

 61-75 cm Eb2 44 0.295 0.052 1645.0 158.8 189.0 
 75-88 cm EBb2 45 0.473 0.059 2503.0 268.3 239.5 

 88-103 cm Bt1b3 46 0.488 0.054 3836.0 431.0 365.0 
 103-120+cm Bt2b3 47 0.345 0.028 4354.0 483.0 396.0 
   12dup  -- 0.028  --  --  -- 
   25dup  -- 0.106 1972.0 203.2 434.5 
   30dup  -- 0.026  --  --  -- 
   42dup  -- 0.037  --  --  -- 
   47dup  -- 0.029  --  --  -- 
   10dup 0.149  --  --  --  -- 
   23dup 0.446  --  --  --  -- 
   36dup 0.126  -- 6163.0 353.8 503.5 
   40dup 0.304  --  --  --  -- 
   47dup 0.322  --  --  --  -- 
   8dup   4841.0 313.3 594.5 
   19dup   2332.0 111.1 119.0 
   45dup   2454.0 259.4 233.0 
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Table C.SI.4. Charcoal counts and stable carbon isotope values From BG04-1. 

Profile / 
horizon 

Depth 
(cm) 

Adjusted 
deptha 

# 
charred 
particles  

sample 
mass 
(g) 

charred 
particles 

/ g 

δ13C 
(SOM, 
bulkb) 

δ13C 
(SOM, 

hab) 
Barger Gulch 04-1, upper      
sheetwash 0-12 0-12 5 23.309 0.215 -24.9  

Ab1 12-23 12-23 26 18.753 1.386 -24.6  
Bwb1 23-36  23-36  30 23.738 1.264   
Ab2 36-45  36-45  36 23.077 1.560 -24.5 -24.9 

Bwb2 45-85 45-85 57 23.516 2.424   
Bkb2 85-127 85-127 62 23.534 2.634   
Ab3 127-139 127-139 130 23.806 5.461 -24.8 -24.9 

ABb3 139-150 139-150 101 23.830 4.238   
Ab4 150-159 150-159 476 23.159 20.554 -24.5 -24.4 

ABb4 159-171 159-171 427 23.368 18.273 -24.2  
Ab5 171-182 171-182 605 23.424 25.829 -24.4 -24.4 

Bwk1b5 182-192 182-192 290 23.534 12.322   
Bwk2b5 192-215 192-215 192 23.327 8.231   
2Brk1b6 215-310 215-310 10 23.378 0.428   
2Brk2b6 310-320 310-320 0 23.588 0.000   
05BG12 55-60  191-196 350 14.947 23.416 -24.6  

 70-75  206-211 920 13.54 67.947 -24.8  
 95-100 231-236 870 12.91 67.390 -24.3  
 115-120 251-256 1010 13.781 73.289   

Barger Gulch 04-1, lower      
Bwib5 8-12 292-296 520 21.090 24.657 -24.1 -25.1 

 12-22 296-306 637 23.936 26.612 -23.6  
 22-27 306-311 2002 23.709 84.440 -23.7  
 27-32 311-316 1007 23.699 42.492 -23.6  

Coxb5 32-39 316-323 805 23.964 33.593 -23.7 -24.1 
 39-47 323-331 252 23.391 10.773   
 47-53 331-337 1798 23.669 75.963 -23.5 -23.7 
 53-58 337-342 423 23.641 17.893 -24.0  
 58-62 342-346 596 23.844 24.996 -24.1 -25.0 
 62-65  346-349 154 17.314 8.894   

Bwb6 65-100 349-384 10 17.666 0.566   
Coxb6 100-135 384-419 12 23.151 0.518   

aAdjusted depth is relative to top of section, i.e., 0 cm of upper profile. Gully stratigraphy was 
reconstructed using a total station and assuming that stratigraphic units were continuous prior to incision.  
bSOM = soil organic matter; bulk = decalcified sediment; ha = NaOH soluble fraction 
 
 


